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a in Its Authorities.'

RAIN DROPS AND .
I ' REPUBLICANISM.

Weather Interferes With

• 0> P- M e e t i n ° S l

COUNTY SOLONS-fll ODDS
MIDDLESEX AND SOMERSET FREE-

HOLDERS DISPUTE OVER A BRIDGE.

^ «!,!> KBtliiul«t
ZBd7cMnpalgn will bo a stormy
"^ i l f c td ali ft well known pollU-

2 . bot he didn't mean it ln the
gense as the Eepublloaoa of this

" t a n experienced. Bain has
• "L tbe steady accompaniment tor
ZZrtBon they have madtj. The

1* meeting which was held at
[otic BaU, Tuesday, was no excep-

QOB »od rsin fell almost all the even-
go DDScan expect to getablgcrowd

Mrtinaatono, but the Republicans
took extra pains to inform the people
ftrt thff« m to be a meeting. The
TajMsndent Fife and Drurc
irai plscei In a special car and a cir-
cuit msoeol the city, while colored
fire and flieworks sided in stirring ap
the general excitement. The trolley
panda flultj elded In front of Music
Hall, the band marched In and the

' crowd gathered. The hall was fairly
well fllted, not only with the recog-
ulaed MeKInley faces, but some of th«
Bryan/eopportere were visible here
sad, there, coming to hear what the
Bepohlicftnsbad to say for themselves.

The campaign Rlee club mad.
Ant appearance under the direction of
William H. Bunyon before the meet-
ing opened and gave several selections
that were loudly applauded.
btymwW.R. Codington called the
nesting to order and Introduced tbe
chairman, CoL Mason W. TjW.

The usual chairman's remarks fol
lowed. CoL Tyler spoke of the Ira

' portanceofthe standard, eoaiethlnft
Which, he said, w43 fundamental and
ooald be relied upod. The lUt ot the
other officers ot the meeting was read.

I Jtaey were as follows:
^ Tioe-PreBldent8, •William Bockwell
" C. H. Rugg, Isaiah L. McVoy, D. 8

Roberts, Israel C. Pleraon, H. £
- Bowen>—H. 8. Thatcher, J. Fran!

Hubbani, Jsoob Klrfcner. Spenoer
Conway, "Willinm MAthew, S. C. Peck,

?E.-E. Anthony," James Cla»so
' Charles A. BeeU. Charles II

and Charles Place; secretaries, Wal-
ter P. Hurray, Eugene Moore, H. E
Clark and Robert Guttridgi).

Then CoL Charles H. Pope, of Mis-
souri, was introduced as the speaker
of the evening. His speech was one
at oratory and argument, and be
seemed to catch the popular fancy so
that his remarks were frequently in-
terrupted by loud and continued
Blame. After the elee club
heard again the platform was
signed to Col. Pope

He told of areeent visit to Phila-
delphia, and of there going to Inde-
pendence Hall and seeing the origii
of the Constitution, which Is on .
Ubition. The platform which was
nude at Chicago assailed this Con-
Mitotioc, so he declared, and he
fd*d to be with a party that stood
by It
This country Is at a crisis, he said

where only careful thought can pre-
serve the honor and integrity of tbe
Hatton. They would be dragged ln

- tt» dost if the Infamous Chicago plat-
toimls carried out He referred to
«w great conspiracy at the time of
* s Ctoi War, which was foiled by
UnooJn and the other patriotic men
oftbooountry, and then declared thai
a new conspiracy for power ane
plunder was being BtaHed to build

v *P a new Confederacy. The true
I all patriots are standing
, he said, to preserve the

•ewr and Integrity of the Nation.
« U cheering to find, he went
Oat th* brains ami intelligence of the
<*JDemocracy are lined up agaii

. **s tewolntion. "All honor to 1
: old Democracy," he exclaimed. "

•""•or to the fearless olfl Democratic
Journalists and the Democratic
JooraaU, for they are nearly all with
*• On their shields shall be en
graved in golden letters, 'Principle
aboT8 party.' "

He then dtecusW the character
*w two men who have been nor
"•^d for the Presidency. William
McKmley, he declared, was mentally
morally and politically great enough
[cr the American people. McKinley
•* Hid, shouldered a musket and
went to the defence of his country
•t seventeen years when the Popo
**»*te Candidate was in his swaddling
clothes, cutting his teeth on a if, to 1

• 0 * Bryau. he admitted that
rfSi fn iQ m l Q d a n d raorals, but —

criticised him politically. Bry«n was,1 -/erythlng by torns and

• rh Count? Claim* that tfce Otfa«r

Should p*T far tl.e Ci>i»trnrtim>—tli-
IC"tt..r. I.Ik,]j to flras Out or It,

There Is likely to be litigation fee-
ween Middlesex and Somerset coup-
les, growing out of the construction

of a bridge over Oreen Brook, at
Sound Brook. The Freeholders or

Middlesex County have already con-
sidered the matter, bat as yet have
taken no decisive action. The bridge
o be rebuilt has long been out of le-
iair, and to reconstruct it the county
rill be pat to an expense of about
'1,0m. The question was raised as to

whether the bridge was a line one be-
ween Somerset and Middlesex: coun-

ties. The bridge Is over an artificial
waterway that enters the Barium river
>elow Bound Brook at right angles to
he course ot that stream. This ar-'
tficial water way was constructed by

the Central Railroad ot New Jersey
several years ago, and took tbe place
of the old areen Brook, whicb ex-
ended In a diagonal course trom the

the river. The old Green Brook
marked the boundary between the

nties, but the latest surveying
and investigation shows tbat the wa-

Tway does not mark tht line, and
.he new bridge to be constructed Will

be wholly within Middlesex county,
bus throwing the entire expense up-

on Middlesex.

Two years ago tbe two counties
olned in the construction of' another
bridge over another portion of the
artificial waterway. At. that time
Somerset county claimed' this artl
fletal waterway to tbe boundary (im
between the two counties, and the

erected was accordingly re-
garded as a line bridge, and Mi 1.11.-

•x county, without hesitation, paid
Qe balfof theoostof thecoQsGructioa.
This former claim of Somerset

county has now been proven Incorrect
The bridge was not a line bridge, but
was wholly within Somerset county.
Middlesex county should not b
paid one cent of the cost of <
stmotion. Middlesex .will, therefore,

id ot Somerset county that tbe
latter repay one half ot th&oost of the
former bridge. Ifthede«t*nd Is n6t
acceded to s, suit will be Instituted In
the courts to compel Somerset ootinty
to return the moDey.

The item published in The Mews
Tuesday stating thattbe condition of
H;irri-on street to be in a bad way
and fast going to rack and ruin, is

itlrely contradictory to thejfacts.and
an unjust reflection on the borough
administration. Last year, Harrison
itreet was partially macadamized, but
the funds for tbis purpose were
hausted before (he last two hundred
feet of the street between Oreenbrook
road and tbe bridge over Stony brook,
Was completed, and U was necessary
a stop wbrlc Mow, however, the
itreet commissioner has a gang of
nen at work finishing up the work on
the street, and In a tew days it will be
in fine shape. A Urge culvert is also
being built to drain off the surplus
water whlfh has always gathered at

corner of Greeobrook road and
HarriBon street, and when all the work

_ ilshed tbe thoroughfare will need
no further repairs fora long time.

The Republicans of North Plain-
field held tbelr primary in the public
school building Tuesday night for tbe
purpose of selecting five delegates to
go to S .merville to nominate candi-
dates for Senate and Assembly. Mayoi
B. A. Hegeman, Jr. .called tbe meeting
o order. Ex-Mayor Charles Place was
chosen chairman and H. B. Bead, sec-

retary. The delegates selected were
W. W. Howland. B. A. Hegeman, Ji
N. B. Smalley, P. A. Emmons. froi
the borough,and J.Worth Coddlngton
trom the township. The delegates
were empowered to fill vacancies.

The jury 1» * e H0.0CO suit for
damages brought by Daisy L. Bogart
against the Pennsylvania Railroad for
the killing of her brother, Harry, by a
train at Wood arenue crossing. l in-
den. October 31,18S5, came Into com
yesterday morning after being out a
night with a verdict of 91.808.35 f<
the plaintiff. The family ofjQuatave
Haefner, who was also kll le^ settled
with the railroadj company'for $5,000,

hile the coachman, who was severely
hurt, received tl.sOQ-

l,..,h of -.> Rttl»kl* W
All that was mortal of Mrs. Phoebe

E. King, a resident for many years at
57 Clark street, Jersey City, was com-
mitted to mother earth yesterday
afternoon. The late Mrs. King
was the mother of Frank King,
tnown In this city, and leaves besides
him, a husband, and a daughter, tc
mourn tbe loss of a Christian wife and
mother. Her death occurred on Bun
day, and was the result of paralysis.

WISDOM IS THE
GOAL SOUGHT FOR

Organization of Educational De-
partment of the Y. M. C. A.

DR. RICHARDS HOLDS UP EXAMPLES.

Politics and rain combined to keep
many away from tbe opening of tbe
educational department of the Y. M.
C. A. Tuesday; but there was a good
attendance, nevertheless. Stephen
Gahoone, chairman of the educational
committee, presided. Opening prayer
was offered by Bev. W.iC. O'Donnell.
An interesting address was delivered
by Rev. W. R.: Richard,, D. D., who
spoke In part as follows 1

-One or the first questions that one
of us would have been able to answer
f we were asked was who was the

wisest man V We would have ans-
wered, Solomon. It is interesting to
take the books of tbe Bible which

.' to us with the name of tBttman,
either written by him or under tbe in-
spiration of bis example and. influence

Israel and see what they have to
say about wisdom—tbe books of
Proverbs, Eoolesiastea and Job. The
one thing to be had mote precious
than rubles Is a good education.

"The forefathers in our own land
made it their principle in every little
lamlet, before* they had comfortable
lomes for themselves, almost as soon
as they la'd. foundations for the church
>f God, to select a place for a school.

That great ruler, Alfred the Groat.
not only a learned: man himself,

>»t he also appreciated Intelligence
n his people, and he took great pains

to afford1 facilities for learning to his
people.

"Wisdom sbonld be sought for It-
self. It Is true thajt Solomon said
tbat riches and honors weru in hi'
lands., but that was: not all that w
>Bouldi seek her for. M M glories li
xerctslng the strength ' of tris body,
iD'l *IQ tbe same way : one rejoices in"
exercising tils mind. Every artist
and artisan should rejoice In his work.
Stradivari us delighted In making
violins, which nave : been unrivalled
for years. Milton's t 'Paradise Lust,
though not rewarded! in money, was a
delight to its author, Everyooe should

iake his life work not a mere drudge
<t tbe pay that is given for It but

rather a constant source of delight to
ttltnself and others. ".

The first sessions of the ela
be held as follows: Mechanlca
Monday, Oetober 19tb; bookkeeping,
Wednesday, October 91st; stenogra-
phy, Monday, October l « h ; Spanish,
Tuesday. October aQth ; German, Fri-
day, October Sid. ;

The National Democratic Club re-
umed their meetings Tuesday night,

and a fatrir good-steed audience was
n attendance in tbe rooms on Muhlen-

rg place. The meeting was ad-
Pressed by the club's president, A. H.
ktterbury. Many aranmebta be

ho«Bg tb. t ^ c , ot tl» tree
policy wbloli would c . u »

l l l b
0 m, W |

poke In ~srt u toUow.:
•Tact, prove t o o . tb.t umpertoK •

with the OTrrenoj m«ke> b™lne«
poor and create, .n uoWrUlntj. I dl">'* Je.t«rdV.
Brjm u d hi. followen teU '. u . a . t « « »• " » •rmp

""> D r Tomllw.i
Brjm u d hi. followen teU . u . a . t « p
beBre«ter.nmb«r 01 rtlrer dol lm. "">Dr- Tomllw.ii

we b«Te the better It H But Joo o«i- I P"~rlbed aBd the p»Mjtlo.jmptou»
not clothe jounelt with idl l d U ? ' « h

I'lalnfleld, yon would not
iuy any more flour than there is

tills city. Silver Is now worth oop-haif
'hat it was twenty years ago, Bryan j

tells you that under his plan th^ price
of silver will go up, but he doesn't
ell you how it wlB go up. :He also

tells you It will make higher prices,
and in tbat respect he tells tbe troth.

ever, be doesn't tell you that
wages will be hlgfter. I read carefully

tcoount given ln Tbe Dally Press
of the silver meeting held Siitm<l;»y

ilng," and I failed to see dne argu-
ment in ftivur of free silver. The
speaker* declared against monopolies,

do you know that tbe silver trust
Is the worst of all. I t is controlled
absolutely by a dozen or flfliEeen men,

secured the passage of tbe Bland

Labor-saving machines are •
:«irtly bflpg invented, but many of
item do not aocom^llsh their purpose.

Manning h Son.the enterprising West
Front street monument dealers, tmvt
just Introduced something new In the!'
workshop that does the work mucl
more rapidly and' with greater skill
than by tbe old hand method of h
merandcniseL It i* a rapid,vibrating

•iner, the power for which is ful
nisbed by sir an.compressor. Any chisel
mar be used. With this machine, the
operator js able to do tbe work of
three men- and with more precision.
Messrs. Manning have a large selec-
tion of granite and marble monu-
ments, which they are selling at low
figures. Tbis new machine will enable
them to do more and better work at a
lees change. They have not only a
large local trade, but control much of
that In tbe out lying districts.

- Yale CllkOSMH.
The annual meeting of tbe Plain-

Held XaieCiubrasbeldTuesday night
at tbe Y. M. C. A. building. It wai
decided, tb hold the regular alumni
dinner this year and tbe president wat
Instructed to take charge of It, li
will probably be held In December.
Henry L. McGoe and Henry B. Lovell
were elected to membership, making
forty-three members in all. Officers
were then elected ss follows: Presi-
dent A. H. Atterbury; vice-president,
Herbert L Moody; secretary and
treasurer, Arthur Lovell; executive

mltt*e, John Leal, Rev. W. R.
Richards and 8. St. John HoCutchen.

Tbe Board of Freeholders ot Union
lunty are having trouble in building
culvert on Sooth avenue near Clli
>n avenue. The culvert Is over 80

feet lone, and tbe presence of quick-
sand In large quantities makes It diffi-
cult to get a foundation to work on.
The culvert on Clinton avenr - *•
been completed.

FafuO* With • Colil Mum
George Utrtoh, of East Fifth street,

hae just secured acopyright on a net
puzzle of U s own invention. It Is
called the -North Pole" puzzle.

NO SILVER LINING ;

1NJHEIR GLOUD.
'aimer and Buckner Democrats

Argus For Gold, i 1

UNflBLE 10 'CONVERSE
A. M, RUNYON SUFFERS A PARALYTIC

STROKE OF HIS VOCAL ORGANS.

Tall
or flat Ba Will BoMrar Bto HaaJtfc
A. M. Bunyon, tbe undertaker, was

taken with a light atroke of paralysis
white In bts offioe Tuesday afternoon.
He was taken to bis horns on Madison
avenue and Dr. T. H. Tomllnaon was
summoned. Upon examination it was
discovered that only tbe nerves gov-
erning tbe voc*i organs were effected.
Prompt remedies were applied and by
nightfall Mr. Bunyon was somewhat
more comfortable.

Today, DcTomlinaoo says the only

<» " •

prl ia . Mr. Kunjon
"if ' " * P™»oBlUoo. ol the

On Mond.r. Au-
pto A

i- I P

^ ! d U w p e "*?-°
jp

~«e.t them

" " ' J*"" « " neu- Greenville.
whe» • ^"H B r " c ° »»»"" ~ M°
™>d b" *»•• E & B"»»on, were p « -

<
REG^tflATION FIGURES.

Tuesday was tbe first day of regis-
tration and a few name* were added
to the lists which the Boards of Elec-

1895
table below, 1B tbe total number ol
names on tbe poll lists, and it is prob-

oonJltion of .-affairs 'many years ago
under tbe lute of the free coinage of
silver, showing bow business was de-
pressed and people1 were driven to
desperation. Tbe speaker cited Eng-
land, Austria and several other gold
standard countries as being among
the strongest nations of the world

The last part of tbe hour was de-
voted to a discussion of various ques-
tions asked by those present Dexter
O. Tiffany and G. P. Bull were among
the sound money men present who
spoke regarding tbe prevent great
issues, and they as well as Mr. Atier
bury answered several questions on
th« money question. It was. an-
nounced that Dexter O. Tiffany would
be the speaker on Thursday evening.
The meeting then adjourned.

•arloaa Chart"* •*•!•«
Tbe Grand Jury at the ICnion County

Court, Elizabeth, "ill have two Plain.
Held cases to consider. One U that
against Ernest Luoclo for the abduc-
tion of Louise Giles, which: comes up '
today. The other is against Law-
rence Wallace, better j known aa
'Larry" Wallace tor attempting to

wreck a train on tbe Jersey Central.
As will be remembered, a pile of ties

discovered on tbe thicks near
Terrill road, and tbe evidence pointed

rard Wallace ss tbe would be train
wrecker. The crime Is a serious one
and should he be convicted he may
have to serve a long term. The ex
t r*me penalty is forty year*. Tbis case
will .be considered by the grand jury

a few days.

4 praise service' wilt be held at the
Hary E. Wilson Memorial chapel,
Washlugtonville, Sunday evening. A
chorus of sixteen voices, under tbe
leadership of H. O. Newman, will as-
sist ln the musical portion of the exer-
cises. Bev. Dr. Oibbs, of UIlUBgton,
is expected to preach- ;

rumrlelii Has dv( thw Coatmel.
On Monday evening last a contract

for grading, macadamizing, curbing
and guttering on one of tbe public
streets of the borough of Hasbrouck
Heights. Bergen county, was awarded
to David Bowden, of tbis city, the
work to be under tbe supervision of
F. A. Dunham. C. E

_ children are subject to croup
,. ,—. for tbe first symptom of the
disease — hoarseness. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is gl»en aa soon
as tne chits becomes hoarse It will
prevent tbe attack. Even after tbe
1 L_ ~ .̂_.~i. **^ appeared tbe attack

Folds an<Ti'-
byT. S.A

If you
watch f
di

Tho New Jersey Central ^ferryboat
Central, which left Jersey City In tbe
f»g at » o'clock Tuisiay morning,
was hit ln midstream by the Atlantic
transport Steamship Europe bound
oat for London The Europe 8track
the Central os the port side. Enirinea
had been reversed on both vessels,
and the Impact was not severe.

The heavy 'guard of the ferryboat
and a part (>f ber upper rail wen
broken. About 160 passengers wen
jarred a good deal and somewhat
startled, bat nobody wawbim. A num-
ber of Plalnfietd commuter* were on
tbe ferryboat.

Milk Mo >a • B»p*f>. ,
A milkman came over tbe mountain

Wednesday to serve his customers
ss usual When he completed bis
duties he visited several saloons until
finally he reached Park avenue in a
sad state of inebriation. Patrolman
MeCue landed him In the lockup and
this afternoon be was taken before
City Judge! DeHeza, He had Dot
quite recovered trom the effects of his

irindulgenoe and, was profuse In
his promise to behave in the future.
He appeared quite harmless and the
Judge BUBpjended sentence. As be.
departed he1 thanked everybody for
their kindness and promised, should
they ever come where he was, that he
would makvq things square. He gave]

Is name us Daniel Moore and said he
as fifty-three years of age,

The BepobUcana of Warren town-
ship met in the Mt. Bethel Ball Taee*
day afternoon at 3 o'clock to elect
delegates to., tbe County conven-
tion which is to be held at Boner-
v I lie «n 3a tu rday next. George 8*gc
was tbe chairman and some 900 per-
sona were present. From the start it

evident that there would be some
dissensions from what is known as
(be old Bepublioan regime. Two
of" tickets were placed in tbe field
tbe following were elected: John
Wendell Isiah CoricU, Beuben Cod-
Ington, AoOrew Flammer and A. D.
Martin. J

Alex. Bass, of West Eighth street
who has bt en seriously ill for some
time past, la no better and there is
much anxiety felt concerning his re-
covery.

SCENIC BEAUTIES
OF DEVONSHIRE.

Miss Caroline Rtz Randolph

Describes • Pleamre Trip.
SEEN PROM THE TOP or A COACH.

Tbe many friends of Miss CaroUae
Fit* Randolph will be interested to
learn through this paper that she has
returned to Berlin, for a second year
of study. She went thltoer a year
ago with a Wellesley chum and 00-
graduate, and with another ye
lady (whose borne Is also In this 8
and! worked oa until July ]
special oounes of music and C
language and literature. She \
the month of July In tbe ~
Wight, and during August a
tember she sojourned at Oxford, a
visited In London, In Devonshire a
4Q Nottinghamshire—the last 1

•unty having been, three c
afro and more, the home of t
Randolph family. From a 1
script!»* of ber trip to Devon *
permitted to copy tbe following \

CoUlngwood Villa,
' Ilfracombe, Devonshire.

Tbe which same high-Bounding
name of a place stands for a lodgtns;
house, which has, however, the great
advantage of bein« perched on a hilt-
side opposite a beautiful bay and
commanding a wide view of the Brio*
col channel. The channel Is % good
i,n>*d arm of the sea, salt andatronfr,
arid full of great waves and wnlte-
caps. Across It oh a clear day, one

dimly tiie Welsh htila-s faint
line on tbe horizon.

We came down here from Oiford,
and Bad clean rooms, plenty ot good*
will and romantic surroundings. The
Devonshire Coast is many times a»
beautiral as Its reputation has led u»
to believe it; and very heartily glad
I am that we came, and tbat I bare
seen this most charming part of
England.
-Beside*; its beauty, Devonshire is

famous for its fine oattie, Its delicious
cream and Its equally delicious cider.
The weather lias been rainy, as II was
of late ln Oxford, except for two
grand days of which I am about to
Lell you; but all the time you mast
imagine an air Uke our late October,

very brvrtng, strong winds. In-
deed, the cider and some roast goose

had at Lynton, and tbe "feel of
the air" made a strong impression of
Thanksgiving season on our Ameri-
can senses.

To give you an account of our ex-
pedition and of tbe finest two' days X
have bad In England, I may premtte
that on Saturday afternoon, after I
bad 'done" my two hoars of music,
we sallied forth and boarded tbe
eoach for Lj-nton —twenty miles dis-
tant to the east, along the coast No
railroad fa within a score of miles ot
tbat charming village, and «o the

~«sare not gilded and ornamental
plain, mail-carrying, freight

lalden affairs, with four strapping
bones and one "relay" on the road.
Therefore, being sensible turnouts,
they are reasonably cheap; and we
paid nine shilling* for oar return
tickets, good tor forty miles ot riding
ip and down these beautlfal Devon-
inlre bills, and along tbe raggsdest
coast The weather was perfect, with
a bright son shining, and plenty of
Seecy clouds harrying nmrjei tbe
blue. Tbe bills are higher than our
Plalnnetd mountains. In tbe mat*

from five hundred to a
thousand feet above the sea;and they
rise steeply trom tbe narrow valleys,
being eat into single peaks, and have-
many rapid streams which hurry
down rocky glens and gorges to tbe
channels. The roads—which ar»

centuries old, and perfectly kept-
lead straight ap the sides and over
the tops of tbe hills, and then drop
down to the valleys again. They
seem often to be inclined across tbe
forty-five degrees-angle; and tbe
grades are so long and so steep that
they seemed to as inexperienced
people quite impossible for any
hones. And there Is never a " thank-
you mam" obstruction in all England,
sofwas I oaa make'out. But tbe
borses are used to it, and plucky, atd
strong of lung, and they go at the
hills with a will, galloping up the
first twenty or thirty yards Of the
steepest. sAd then settling donn t*
work, with head, well bent Mid great
muscles standing oat Going down
tile hills was rather scary at first-, bat
they have all manner of break and-
boot contrivances, and tbe horses are
sure tooted. That was a grand ridel
The country changes with every hill
you cross and with every cmre in the
road. There are thickly-wooded.

r
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IUUH DROPS AND 
^REPUBLICANISM. 

r Wwther Interfere* With 
ijp, a Q. P. Meeting*. 

-n^f 4LOQUCNT AND FORClRl F 

«re«4 W>'“ *“ will be » stormy „ _ well known polltt- ■   didn't mean It In the *** .. the Bepublloans of this 
2J"kere experienced. Bain has -   >mpanlment tor 

mm- ——-*•• "Wf11 
w—u lull. Tuesday, was no excep- twin fell almost all the oven 

go eae can expect to get a big crowd oat In a storm, but the Republicans *,„» extra pains to Inform the people mat than was to be a meeting. The l^BDttdent Fife and Drum Corps 
em plated In a apeelal car and a dr* ,p r-s. J the city, while eoloreel fUe aad lieenrka aided In etlrring up Ug-eeral excitement. The trolley 
parade finally ended In front of Music Hall the band marched In and the crowd fathered. The bsll waa fairly 
mU died, not only with the reoog. ajaed McKinley tarea. but some of the Btyaa'supporters were eUlble hen as4there, coming to bear what the Bcfnbllrana bad to say for themeelees. 

The campaign glee club made Its first appearance under the direction of William It. Runyon before the meet- ing opened aad gave sereral selections that were loudly applauded. Aseem toyman W. R. (Islington rolled the mooting to order aad Introduced the shall man. OuL Mason W. Tyler. The usual chairman’s remarks fol lesed. CoL Tyler spoke of the Im- portance of the standard, something vhleb. be aeld, wxs fundamental and eenkl be relied opod. The Ust of the other ofleers of the meeting waa real. They were as follow*: - Vtoe-Preeldents, William Rockwell C. H. Rugg, Isaiah L. McYoy. I>. 8 Roberts. Israel C. Pierson, H. E Bowen, H. 8. Thplcher, J. Prank 

■Support tha Ccmtrtutkm. WUch 'is the Cemnt of Hit tMon. m WUI to ns LMtatixs as 

COUNT! SOLONS-AT ODDS 
MIDDLESEX AND SOMERSET FREE- HOLDERS DISPUTE OVER A BRIDGE. 
■ark resale rial ass tkel Ike osker 

•Cbaway, WlUlant Itfehcw, 8 C. Peck. K E Anthony,' James Cla*«on, Hon Charles A. Bead. Charles Matthews anil Charles plane; secretaries, Wal ter P. Murray, Eugene Moore. H. E dark and Robert Guttridge. Then CoL Charles H. Pope, of Mis- souri. was Introduced as the speaker of the evening. Bis speech waa one cl oratory and argument, and be seemed to catch the popular fanny so (hat his remarks were frequently In- tempted by loud and continued an. ptanse. After the glee dub wae heard again the platform was re signed to CoL Pope Be told of a recent visit to Phils- Mptda and of there going to lode psodwee Hall and seeing the original of the Constitution, which to on ex- hibition. The platform which waa wads at Chicago assailed this Con ritatkm. so he declared, and be was flat to be with a party that stood tytt. This country to ut a crisis, be said, *kme only careful thought can pre- sses* the honor and integrity of the ■■Ion. They would be dragged In 
*• darn If the Infamous Chicago plat- *"■ is carried out. He referred to ®* great conspiracy at the time of ®e QvlJ War, which waa foiled by Uaeolo and the other patriotic men ■••country, and then declared that • aaw conspiracy for power and Maadae waa being started to build *> » new Confederacy. The true heart of all patriots are ataodlng 
•Wfber, he said, to preserve the *0*or and Integrity of the Nation. B la eheering to Und, ho went oo, the brains and Intelligence of I be 
 “ racy are lined up against ■M resolution. "All honor to the aid Ibsuocrscy.'' he exclaimed. -All 
•“••r to the fearless old Democratic Jdkreallsto and the Democratic Jaaftola. for they are nearly all with <E On their shields shall he en- Erered In golden toners, 'Prlnclpto •bore party.’" He then diecusseif the character of *• eWo m**n who Ini'* I wv*n nnm- 

•bMMm Uk*lr tm Oraw Orel »f H. 
Then la likely to be UUgkUon b®. twoon Middlesex and Somerset coun- ties, growing out of th* construction of % bridge orer Orwn Brook, at Bound Brook. The Freebald^n of Middlesex County ham already con- sidered the matter, but as yet have taken no declaim action. The bridge to be rebuilt baa long been out of re- pair, and to reconstruct It the county will be put to an expense of about >1.000. The question was raised as to whether the bridge was a line one be- tween Somerset and Middlesex coun- ties. The bridge Is omr an artificial waterway that enters the Raritan river below Bound Brook at right angles to the course of that stream. This ar* tlttcia} water way waa constructed bj the Central Railroad of New Jersey several years ago. and took the place of the old Green Brook, which ex- tended in a diagonal course from the *r. The old Green Brook marked the boundary between the two counties, but the latest surveying and Investigation shows that th# wa- terway does not mark the line, and bridge to be const rooted will be wholly within Middlesex county, thus throwing the entire expense up- on Middlesex. Two years ago the two eoonties Joined In the construction of another bridge over another portion of the artificial waterway. At. that time Somerset county claimed tbU arti- ficial waterway as the boundary Hoe between the two counties, and the bridge erected was accordingly re- garded a*« ■ line bridge, and Middle- sex county, without hesitation, paid one half of the oost of the construction. This former claim of Somerset county has now been provep Incorrect. The bridge ware not a line bridge, but was wholly within Homcrset county. Middlesex county should not have paid one cent of the cost of con- struction. Middlesex will, therefore, demand of Bornerset oounty that (be latter repay one half of th* oost of the former bridge. If Hie demand U n6l acceded to a suit will be Instituted In the court* to compel Boro-met oounty to return the money. 

WISDOM IS THE 
GOAL SOUGHT FOR- 

Organization of Educational De- 
partment of the Y, M. C. A. 

I to keep 

A UlaaWMKBl The item published in The News Tueaday stating that the condition of Harri-on street to be In a bad way and fast going to rank and ruin, is entirely contradictory to thefacts,and an unjust reflection on the borough administration. Last year, Harrison street was partially macadamized, but the funds for this purpose were ex- hausted before the last two hundred feet of the street, between On-enbrook road and the bridge oyer Rtony bruok, was completed, and U was necessary top Work. Now, however, the street commissioner has a gang of men at work finishing up the work on the street, and In a few days It will be In floe shape. A Urge culmrt Is also bring built to dtaln off the surplus water which has always gathered at the corner of Green brook p>*1 and Harrison street, and when all the work is finished the thoroughfare will need no further repairs for a long time. 

i two men who have been for the Presidency. William ■cllnley. he declared, was mentally, ■orally and politically great enough for tbs American people. McKinley. “• ■Id, shouldered a musket and w*°l **> the defence of bis country •* •evsotccn years when the Fopo- candidate wae In his swaddling “fthea, cutting hla teeth on a 1C to 1 ■Uwr rattle. 
. Bryaii. he admitted that be "®fsn in mind and morals, but he gtWs*d i,im politically. Bryan was, 
^^r-g^iiZo^or1 
_ He next spoke of the taeum. Ho 

cnnwuza o» Ho a * 

• away from the opening of tho educational department of th* T. M. c. A. Tueaday, but than wan n Rood ntteodanae, aevertbetoaa. Htrpben Onboono, chairman of tbs educational mltton. presided. Opening prayer 
offered by Rev. W. O. O'DooneU. An Interentl&ff nddreee wan delivered by Rev W. R. Richard*. D. D„ who spoke la part ea follow*: "One of the Bret questions that one of us would have been abto to answer If we were asked waa who waa the wisest man > Ws would have ans- wered, Solomon. It Is Interesting to take the hooka of the Bible which oomo to us with the name of tBMmaa. either written by him or under the In- spiration of bis exam pis aad Influence la Israel and tee whal they have to say about wtodora-tbe books of Proverbs. Fee leal antes and Job. The one thing to be bad more precious than rubles It a Rood education. "The forefathers In our own land made It their principle In every little hamlet before they had comfortable homes for themselves, almost as soon as they la'd foundations for the church of Ood. to select a place for a school. That great ruler, Alfred the Orest, was not Only a learned man himself, but he tieo appreciated Intelligence In hla popple, sod be rook great palaa to effort! facilities for learning to bis people. ’ - : "Wisdom sbonld bb sought for It- self. It la true that Solomon said that riches aad honor* were la hla hands, but that was not all that We •Eould seek her for. I Man gloriea In exorvlelug the strength ’ of hla body, and' In the asms stay one rejoice* laf exercising hi* mind. Every arttot and artisan should remotes In id. work. Stradivari us delighted la violin*, wbleb hav* been unrivalled rsara. Milton's >-Paradise last.' though not rewarded In ratine; delight to las author .'Everyone should make bts Hie work apt a lucre drudge for the pay that to given for It. but rather s constant source of delight to himself aad others.'* The Brat seas Ions of the classes will be held as follows : Mechanical coarse. Monday, October 19th; bookkeeping, Wednesday. October list; stenogra- phy, Mooday. October lntli; Apaaisb, Tuesday, October Mth ; Herman, Frt day. October lid. 

The Natl coal Democratic Club re- sumed their meeting* Tuesday night, aad a fa/rfy g* In attendance In tharooms on Mnhtoa 
dressed by the dab's president A. H. Attirbury. 

The Republicans of North Plain- Held held their primary In the public school building Tuesday night for the purpose of selecting five delegatee to go to Homervllle to nominate Candi- da tea for Senate and Assembly. Mayor B. A. Hegcmao. Jr.,eoUad Ore meeting to order. Kx Mayor Charles Place wee en chairman and H. B. Seed, sec- retary. The delegatee aelacted were W. W. Howland. B. A Hegemon, it. N. B. Smalley, r. A Etumona. from the boron go,ami J. Worth Coddlnglon from the township. The delegatee r empowered to flit vacancies. 
The Jory la the *10,0.0 eult for damages brought by Daisy L. Bogart against the Pennsylvania Railroad for the killing of her brother, Harry, by a train at Wood arenue crossing. Un- den. October 91,19*3, cam# Into court yesterday morning after being out all night with a verdict of ll.MS.K for the plaintiff. The family ofJOustave Hacfner, who waa also killed} settled with the railroad company for while the ooachman, who wee serene!y hurt, received *1,000. 
All that waa mortal of Mrs. Pbmbe 

E. King, a resident for many yonre at n Clark street, Jersey City, wee oom mlttad to mother earth yesterday afternoon. The lata Mrs. King was the mother or Frank King, well- known lb this elty. and leaves besides him. a husband, and a daughter, to mourn the low of a Christian wlf. aad mother. Her death occurred on Bun day. aad ww the result at parmlyala 

Labor-saving machines ere sUuitlj brlog loveotvl, but nuuty of •Jiem do not accomplish their purpose. Manning & Bon.the enterprising West Front street monument dealer*, hare Just Introduced something new la their workshop .that does the work much e rapidly and with grew tor skill than by the ukl hand method of hum mer and chisel. It to a rmpld.vtbraung hammer, the power for which to fur- nished by air an compressor. Any ohtoel .Tbs need. Wkh this machine, the operator Is able to do the work of three men and with more preetoloo. Messrs Manning have a large mleo- tloo of granite and marble moan- meats, which they are setltog at tow figures. This new machine will enable them to de more and better work at a lew charge They hare not only a Urge local trade, but control much of that Id the outlying dtotriota. 
: rale Cla* OSW.ia The annual meeting of the Plali Held Kale Club waa held Tuesday night at the I. M. a A. building. It decided to hold the regular alumni <1 loner this year and the president ww instructed to take ohnrge of IL It will probably be held In Deceit Henry L. Modes and Henry B. Lovell were elected to membership, making forty three members In all. OBosrs > then elected w follows: Presi- dent. A. H. Attarbury; vtoe-president. Herbert L Moody; secretary and treasurer. Arthur Lovell: executive committee, John Leal. Bov. W. R Richards and B. 8L John MoCutchen 

The Board of Freeholders of Dnloo county are having trouble In building a culvert oo South aveaue near Clin- ton avenue. The culvert la over 80 feet long, and the preaches of quick- sand la Urge quod titles makes It diffi- cult to get a foundation to work oo. Tbs culrert on Clinton avenue has been ootnptomd.  

NO 8ILYF.R LINING 
IN THEIR CLOUD. 

Palmar and Buoknor Democrat* 
Argue For Gold. 

A H ATTERS PAL SPEAKER 

UNABLE TO 'CONVERSE 

Ml — «« a. win 
A- M. Runyon, the undertaker, taken with * light stroke of paralysis while la his offiw Tuesday afternoon. Be ww taken to bin home on Madleoa avenue and Dr. T. H. Tomlinson ww summoned. Upon essmlnaHoa It stw discovered that only the nemo gov. 

Prompt r , applied and by 

Atterbury. Many arguments, ha Today, Dx.Tomlinson saya tbe only said had been advanced recently no0°v«hte *b*»g» Is a very alight oas showing the fallacy of tbe trover for th, b^r ^ that» WH be wv policy which would oaueeadeprewlon aw1**’* baton tt—hn d«<»n»Ined generally la buslasw and would affect wb'u«r wlD "oover or whsthgr £^ a»Unm«. Er ltr P*rmijM. will extend. Lwt July, spr^els part w follow*- while at Potand Spring.. Mr. Runyon "Facts |gov* to us .bat tampering *-£«•»■»* ■—*»- * *• with the currency make, bualaew wabU whtohnanw upon him w sod- poor mid creme, an uncertainty, •tonly yw«rd«y. On Moaday. Au- BryansadhU toltoawrs tell us thal S1' 

8GENIC BEAUTIES 
OF DEVONSHIRE 

Mis* Caroline Fltz Randolph 
Denenhe* n Pleasure Trip. 

SEER FROM THE TOP OF A COACH. 

The many friends of Mlw OaroOan Fit* Randolph will be IntarsaSsd to ■earn through this paper that she hw 

ago with a Wetlaatoy ahum aad a*. graduate, aad with aaotbei,yoaag lady (whow boms to also la thtoStatSl end worked on natil Joly last oe 

the month of Jaly In the IsU at WlgbL and during Angnat aad 8^- tcraber she toj-mrned at Oxford aad 

the greater number of sliver- dollar* aad Dr. Tomb anon wweoasultad. county baring been, three 
we hav* the better It Is. But Jon can- |!"'*c'1bad*iid thsparalytto symptom* ■ R—dotp|, reimiy. Prom a letaer da- □ot clolha yourself with dollars, manifest them ^ppu*, «f her trip to Daroa we an neither can you esl dollar*. It to when wires decidedly sad threat-alngty p* monpytbe following paa- you can exchange them thst yon get 1^*1. 

Zl^y^ZcZaol^L ^ -yon suffered In .he rei.rem. coUtolen buy any more flour than there to lb this city. Blivet la now worth 
three yearn ago near Oreenvllto, when a Long Branch expires rsa Into 

twenty years ago. Bryan th. ii EoBomwvlu.rrei. in which h. St under Ms nlaa the nrire *nd bU E •*«• **•- ■ells you that under hit ploa the price of silver wlU go up, but ha doesn't tell yon how It all go up. He also toll* you It will make higher price*. that respect bn tells the truth.   However, he doesn't tell yon that Turedav wages will be higher, f read carefully Inalo„ ^ 

REGISTRATION FIGURES. 
■ •dRMee Or* 

l* the Erst day of legto-     ,M.. . to" names were added 
_ei* PZT“ to the Itot. which the Boanta of EJco- of the Hirer meeting held Bat Ur day ^ hml Dot already swured la their 

There la edit evening, aad I failed to eee . rargu- 

OoBlagwaod YUta, 
t*b« which 

raker* r^'ag^.m^re - ^ ■»«!•>, regtotari^Tuwd^. raure uctihitm b^hiuii uiuuujAfi*'". Qct*S7 fr*>cn 1 to 9 o’clock o oi Tbe re* sort le. erew it,.. it,. .11 w.P toriat ^ ‘ V “»* * but do you know .hat the MJear tram pqblUhed la the 
*{| 18 ‘*.%!U"UCd brt',w' u «•“ to“l "talar of ■beol utely by a doaea ot flfcen meu OD u» peg itat., „ „ prob- who secured tbe passage of the Bland .. . ^ n-y ~r rssrtotxmtloa Ml. which saddled on the country mi ZZ_ ‘ of Mlver." 

rhich same blgbaouadug a place stands for a lodging bouse, which bee. however, the grew ad van tags of being perched on a bill- side opposite a beautiful bay aad commanding a wide view of tha Bris- tol channel. Tbe channel to • good broad arm of the sea salt and strong, nod full of great waves and whlts- caps Across It on a clear day, one secs dimly tbe Welsh hilts-* faint line on tbe horizon. We came down here from Oxtord. and Bod elesm rooms, plenty of good- will and romantic surroundings. Tha Devonshire Onset to many times an beautiful as Its reputation hw led us to believe It; and very heartily glad 

this year will bring the total up to a 
to, issrh.rv __a ...reel, “umber greater than that of a Mr. Attcrbary rm extract* rvalztrotloo bv w&rdx om Macautoy’s watka. lowing the ^ ^ 7 from oooJJltoa of. affairs many yean ago under the lute of the free eolaage of silver, showing how business ww de- pressed sad people were driven to desperation. Tbe speaker dud Eng- land. Austria and several other gold standard countries w being among the (troageet nations of the world Tbe last part of the hoar ww de- voted to S discussion of various qure tlons naked by those present. O. Tiffany sad O. P. Bull were the sound roooCy men present who spoke regarding tha present great Issues, aad they w sell w Mr. AUar buly answered several questions oo tha money question. It 

Beside' Ha beauty. Devon amoua for Its Has canto. Its < 

aounced that Dexter 0 Tiffany would be the speaker oo Thursday evening. Th* meeting tbeo adjourned. 
The Grand July at the Union County Court, Elisabeth, will have two Plain to consider, par to that 

and Its equally t The Weather hw been relay. W It Waa Oxford, except for two is use The Wo 
S « ^*m“ day* of which I ms aboot to a! eu1 tell you: but all the time you must E “ lmsglB* sa sir like 
2* ‘2 "l,h very bracing. 2 “ deed, th* cider sad r bracing, strong winds. Ia- 

UNER HITS FERRYBOAT. 
■rvvr WHS a. Orsal Itowsa* 

Tha New Jersey Central-ferryboat Central, which toft Jenny aty In the f«at * o clock Tu* s lay morning, ww hit la midstream by Ike Atlantic transport steamship Europe bound ■ for the Central oa the port aide. Eaglaas bad beoo reversed oo both VMS*Is. sod th* Impact ww act never*. The heavy guard of the ferryboat and a part of her upper mil ware broken. About I JO passengers sure Jarred a good dead sod against Ernest Luorlo far the abdno- startled, but nobody wwJiuvl a booh lion of Loutoe dll re, which oobms up ber of Plalaleld commuter* wore oo today. The other to against Lew- the ferryboat, tvnoe Walloon, bettor ; known w "Larry" Wallace for attempting to wreck a train oa the Jersey Central Aa will be remembered, a pile of Be. was discovered on the tracks near Terrill road, and tha evidence pointed 

A milk Wednesday to w usual Wbeu ha completed bis duties be visited several saloons until finally be reached Park arenoe la a 

they are reasonably cheap: aad V* paid aloe shillings for oor return tickets, good for forty miles of riding 

toward Wallace w the would be train ofIwbrtaUon. Pmrolmoa wrecker. The crime to a s^oo. ooe. ^Stoattod him la the lock* pend wd should be be oonvictad be may b. ATtoSf Su£i have to serve a long term. Tbe Cl Judge DeMesa. Ha had not treme penalty to forty yean. This owe ^ oI^. 
orerindalgeooe aad ww profnae la his promise to behave In the future. - He appeared quite harmless and the {Judge suspended sentence. Aa ha A praise service WlU be bold at tbe departed he- thanked everybody for 

will he considered by tbe grand Jury] la a few days. 

Mary B. Wilson Memorial chapel Washingtonvllie, Banday evening. A chorus or sixteen voioes, under the leadership of H. O. Newman. WlU as- sist In the musical portion of the exer- ctaes. Rev. Dt Olbta. of Millington, to expected to preach 
FlsleSels Was Gee tbs On Monday evening lwt a contract for grading, macadamizing, curbing and guttering on one of the public streets of the borough of Hwbrouck Heights. Bergen oounty. was awarded to David Bowden, of this city, the work to be under the snpervtaloo of V. A. Dunham. C. E 

Oeorga Ulrioh, of Bant Fifth street, hw Just secured aooryrigtton a new puxxlo of hto own invention. It to called the "North Doin'' puxxle. 

  •ufejeottooroup for tbs Bret symptom of the If duunber- - bOtneoe**. If Char 

bjT.B.1' i 

Ibrir kindDCM and promised, should they er*r com* wb*re b« waa, that bo would mak* rbJn^a aquam Ha garm, hla name aa Daniel Moore aad aaid b«* waa fifty-three yeare of age. 
Th* Republicans of Wsrrvn lore Ship met la the ML Bethel Hall Tuer- day afternoon at t o'clock to elect delegates to the County oo a tlou which to to be held at Bui tills en Saturday noil George B*ge waa the chelrman aad some >00 per- sons were prewnl From the Man It waa evident that there would ha ■ dissensions from what to know* as lbs old RepubUosa regime. Two of tickets wure planed la the field and the following were elected: Jobs Wendell. Wah Oottoll. Reuben dud lagtoa. Andrew Flammer and A. D. Martin. 
Atox.Baaa.af Went Eighth streeL who hw to mb asrinosly III for some Oms peel to BO hotter and theta to much anxiety IcU eoaowalag hla re 

we bad at Lynton. aad tbe "feel of tbe ali- made a strong lmpreetooa of 

pedltton and o?UlenneM two\tay* I have bad In England. I may premtoa 

op a shire bills, sad ok>ng tbs ruggedeat mat The weather ww partook with bright sen shining, mat plenty of fleecy clouds hurrying across tbs blue. The bills sre higher then our Plainfield mountains. In the mats from five hundred to a 
Into single peaks, aad has* many rapid streams which hurry down rocky glens sad gorges to the The roeda-whlch are centuries old, aad perfbo toad straight up the aides and orer tbs tops' of tbs bills, end thee drop doara to the valleys again. They often to be Inclined sc rows th* forty five degreee-eagto; ood the grades sre so long end so steep that 

people quite bones. And there to i font _ so tor w I can make ouL Eat • ere used to 11 and plucky, aad c of long, end they go at th* rtth • wUL galloping op the oty or thirty yard* of the 
work, with toted* well bent nod greet muscle* standing out Going down | tbe hills was rather scary *• flnu; bet ] they have all manner of break mod- I 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE JUNIOR ENDEAVORERS PARADE 983 STRONG IHTEBDEPTWft MURDERS
NOVEL AND IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION OF

PEOPLE ABE INTERESTED-

HOW THE LITTLE

did Ptalnfleld nee such an wltlb the Lord'* Prayer, followed.
many ot invaders as marched through
her streets last Friday afternoon and
finally took possession of Convention
Hall. It was s wonderful army and

id: moot noticeable of all "as

Then all united in the hymn, "Sup
gbtne In the Soul." The twenty-
fourth Fsalni wafl read responsive);
and th« n, while the Juniors offered op
fieir mites, the instrumental trio pare

the size of Its soldiers. They were several well-rendered selections.
children, bright happy-faced children, | When the tart penny bad beeD de-
and they all wore the orange and posited In the collection baskets, B e
black convention badge, and every
child carried a little American flag.
Twaa the Junior Endeaiorera, There

Dn Bpooner introduced Ml»e Kits
Pond, a Plalnflt'U Junior, who made
the address of welcome, And right

were hundred* of them; w o t little well did she do It, for nor clear voice
! tots of barely four years whose baby

eyes looked Innocently about, and
| others who bad just entered their
1 teens, sturdy little lads and pretty lit.
! tie lasblea. It was a sight well worth
1 seeing, this great army of children,

and then to realize that here were the
future rulers of our country.the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the next cen-
tury ,all thus testifying their allegiance
to the King of Klnga- Curly haired
little misses of wealthy families
marched contentedly by tbe side of
their bright-eyed companion of less
fortunate circumstances. Here was
equality for all. How proud they all
were, too, of being Juniors.

The senior societies have been ln
the majority at tbe other sessions of
tbe Christian Endeavor convention
but tbe juniors were not forgotten and
last Friday afternoon they held their
service at Convention Hall.

The servioe was proceeded by a
grand parade of juniors and truly It
was a great sight. Tbe Juniors began
to assemble soon after two o'clock and
from that time until the parade started
moon after three o'clock, the streets in
the vicinity of the Crescent Avenue
church w owded with the- bands
of expected Juniors and tbe many
spectators who came to see this wun-

I derful juvenile army.
The chief marshal of tbe parade

was Bev, Charles L. Ooodrioh and the
three divisions were under the charge
of David E. Titaworth, Walter Harris
and Bev. W. C. Donnell. After tbe
excitement attendant on tbe distri-
bution of the flags and badges, tbe
little Endeavors were, at last, ar-
ranged in line and headed by Serge-
ant Kiely In command of a squad of
police, and the Independent Fife and
Dram Corpe, the long procession
started. The tiny feet could not
tramp in the dust and mud of tbe
Streets and BO along tbe sidewalk they
marched out Crescent avenue, toPark
avenue, to West Seventh street, to
Madison avenue, to West Fifth street,
to East Fifth street, to Watchung
avenue, to the Convention Hall, Into
which they marched.

The Junior societies ID line were the
following churches and under the
charge of the following: Trinity Be-
formed of Pl*infleld,8ev«nty children,
Mrs. Cornelius Bcbenck;Firet Presby-
terian of Plainfleld, forty children.
Miss Fruden; Warren Chapel of Plain-
field, fifty-five children, Mrs. J. O.
McKelvey; Seventh-Day Baptist of
Plainneid, thirty-two children, Mrs.
H. M. Haxaqn; Congregational of
Plainfleld, twenty children, Bev. C. L.
Goodrich; Crescent Avenue of Plain-
field, eleven children, Miss Carrie
Pewey; East Third Street Mission of
Plainfleld, six children; Washington-
vilie Chapel.twenty-one children, Miaa
Nettie Beechlng; Park Avenue Bap
list of Plainfleld, twenty six children.
Mrs. W. S. Lowry; First Presbyterian
of Weetfleld, thirty children. Miss
Clark; First Baptist of Weatlleld,
thirty-twt. children, Mrs. C. F.Conant;
First Presbyterian of Craoford, fifty
children,James Watson; First Pres-
byterian of Rosette, twenty children,
Miss Tenney; First Bap: let of Boeelle,
eleven cbiliren, Miss Bogert; Third
Beformed of Baritan four children,
UISB Cotemao baptist of South Flaia-
Held, thirty two children, Walter L.
-Harris; Monroe Avenue chapel, ot
Flsinfleld, seventy-six children, Bev
V. C. O'DonnellJirst M. E.,of Plain-
fleld, flfty-two children, Bev.
Barnes, D. D.; First Presbyterian
IhiDellen, forty-seven child;
Lowe; Bound Brook Juniors,' thirty-
six children, Bev. T. 1. Davis; Willow
Grove Junior Union, thirteen child-
len. Miss Lee; Elizabeth Junior
Union, tw.>nty-eis;rit children, Sirs
Louis Williams; First Baptist of
Beoteh PlaiBS,thirty-two children Bev
J. S. Braker; Grace M. E., of Plain-
Beld, ooventy-sii children, Bev. H. J
Johnston; Beformed of Lebanoi
children.

In they marched, sinning ae they
same, while the chorus choir .on the
F*»«orm, W b j D . f i Tltewoith
sent back the s o - "'

, Band." Just 983 j
hall and filled the center sections „,
•>ato. When they had settled them-
selves the tiny American flags bega;

rang tnrough that entire hall and she
spoke and acted mo unaffectedly and
sincerely that the hearts of her hear-
ers went out to her on the spot. The
remarks were short but well chosen
and the welcome made aa general apd
hearty as could be wished, i Dr.
Spooner was greatly surprised but
high]j- pleased and as be replied to
the welcome he eald so.

'•I didn't know," he exclaimed.
"that we had a girl oraror of Cbe' east
Uiat Is a peer of tbe Boy Orator of the
West. That's a compliment to the
Boy Orator." And really his praise
was well deserved.

He then told or his reception at the
depot by Juniors and told of bis de
tight In the city and its E odea voters
Another hymn followed bis response.

Then Rev. 0. H. Tyndalt, Ph. D., of
New York, preacbed an Illustrated ser-
mon to the Juniors on "Owl's Con
tract Between the Righteous and the
Wicked." His text was from tbe first
Psalm His remarks were very sim-
ple, so that the youngest might easily
understand. He showed his compart
son with examples of goodly and
stunted apples and tbe dead branch
and the branch of an evergreen tree.
It was like tbe latter, be said, that
Qod wished his Juniors to be.

After another hymn the Consecra-
tion set vice was held, with Rev. W. R.
Ackert, of Efobofceo, leader, A few

l and cheer and tfien
he called the roll of the different s
eietiea, each responding with a verse
of Scripture or a song.

The junior societies from the M. E.
churches were not Junior Endeavor
sooteUes.but Junior Epworth Leagues.
They fell in line with tbe rest, how-
ever, and took their share In the Mr.
vices at the ball.

Then all united in singing tbe
yrnn "Onward Christian Endeavor
rs" and the great assemblage of

routhful Eodeavorere was dismissed
with the Mizpah benediction.

DENOMINATIONAL RALLIES.

" C" f
Brian <,r

Junior
tered the

to flutter in welcome. Bev
.... State superintendent of

Junior work, who presided, waved a
•ssponse ith hi fld

p , wave
p s e with his flandfcerenlef, in

•hJeh the oholr joined, white « p*P.
fc**e.or moving fiaga re-echoed tbe
- - ' - - - A aflent prayer, closing

The denominational rallies were
held in the different churches last Fri-
day afternoon beginning at 4 :1E
o'clock and all were well attended.

Tbe Presbyterian rally in the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church was
well attended. Bev. Samuel M.
Studdiford, T>. IX, presided. Hiss
Catherine Jones spoke in behalf of tbe
Board of Home Missions, .
William Dulles, Jr., treasurer of the
Board of Foreign Missions spoke
briefly In behalf of the work of that
Board Bev. John Dfxon, D. D..
ibairman of the committee on Synod -

ical Home Missions briefly presented
the work of the c< amittee. President
French spoke on the resolutions of tbe
Presbyterian church and our young
people, making special mention of
the Action taken at tbe last General
Assembly/ Alt in all the meeting was
a most Interesting and profitable one.

Tbe congregational rally was held
a the Congregational church. Dr

Amory H. Bradford, of Montelalr
New Jersey, presided. In his opening
remarks he emphasized the fact tbat
their must be intelligent faith and
loyal service in the church. The
meeting was then thrown open and a

mbcr of short and pointed speeches
tde. It was brought out that the

Endeavor movement was founded in
the Congregational denomination
and they were proud of it.

Between 300 and 300 enthusiastic
Baptists gathered In the First Baptist
church for their rally. A spirited
address was made by the leader Bev.
J. A. Francis, and he was followed by
Rev. Judson Oonklin. M. T. S. Lum-
bor, T. J. Crow and Dr. Yerkee, who
all apoke along the line of denomina
tional fellowship, A delightful spirit
of prayer also pervaded thr meeting.

The other rallies were held as fob
lows s Methodist. Bev. jr. D. A*pin wall,
of Hancocks Bridge, leader at
Methodist (Vincent) Chapel Metho
dlat Protestant, Bev. W. D. StBltt, of
Bridgeton, leader, at First Presby-
terian Chapel. Seventh Day Baptist,
Bev. L. E. Livermore, of Plainfleld.
toader, at Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Church of Christ (Disciple*,) Elder
B. W. Hand, of Rainneld, laifcTal
Liberty Street Mission. Lutheran
Rev. J. P. Kreohting, of New G*miau-
town, leader, at Y. M. C. A. BaHding.

Bert MuDdy,
folf

Park avenue,

DEPRAVED CONFESSIONS OF YOUNG
ELMER CLAWSON.

The defence Is tbe trial of Elmer
Clawaon, the youthful murderer of
Harry Hodfljett, completed their case
(hi the Somerset court last Friday
morning. :

Clawaon was placed on the stand
and told a startling story. He admit-
ted that be planned to ahoot Hodgetts
and accomplished bis purpose. He
then harried. toBeinsrdBVflle to "get
the other man." Tbe second man was
Reuben Abel, ticket spent at Ber-
nardsvilla.,,. Clawson aald the reason
he wanted to shoot Abel was. because
be belped . Hodgetts. Tbe witness
•aid he was whipped by Hodgetu
when be liv^d witb him, and did not
like him much for It

The witness was wary in answering
lueations. He said be gave himself
ip because h« kaew. the men wer

they would be afte:
tberhad told him

him if he shot
Hodgetts, an.l that be would then be
buns.

ID reply to a question as to whether
he thought: be did wrong, he an-
•w»red: "Nd,slr!" He said the rea-
son be shot Hodgetts was because be
had to.

Tbe State began rebuttal evidence,
showing that Olawson always acted
tike a boy with seund mind, and Or.
John Ward, of tbe Trenton Asylum,
will be the expert witness for the
State.

Tburaday.Mr*. Phillipa.of Bernards-
villt;. tesiifled tbat while Clawaon was
staying in her family last July she
had occasion to reprimand him for
staying out too late at night. Tbe next
night she saw Clamoa mixing tome
green stuff with a,.ple Muce. The fol-
lowing morning she saw him at the
barn vomiting, and some of the green
apple sauce was near him. He ad
milted that be bad taken Paris green
and said tbat be had to do it.

Pbeu I)r.Qr*y was on tbe stand the
insel for the defence put hypothet-

ical question* to aim. He was asked
what would be bis opinion of a boy
who had not walked until two years
old, oor talked until three yean old,
bad scarlet fever and diphtheria at
six. Injured on tbe head between nine
and! ten, had another blow between
ten'and twelve years, attempted sui-
cide, and bad occasional hallucina-
tions until seventeen yean old. The
doctor replied tbat snob a boy must
have been born an imbecile.

The Sound Honey Democrats oi
Somerset county met at Somervltle,
hut Friday for organization. E. M
Wrigbt, Esq., wa* elected as Chair-
man and George X. LaMonte as
secretary.

A central committee was appointed,
who will appoint a committee from
every polling, place In the county to
took after tbe sound money Demo-
cratic vote. The following gentlemen
compose the central committee: Wra.
V. Steele, chairman, Hon. George V.
Pace, Joseph W.Ballaatine. of Somer-
vllle, Calvin Corte, of Bedmlnster,
Oeo H. Lallonte, of Bound Brook.

fieo. r.Vadderveer was nominated
for State Senator and Charles A
Uoran for tbe Assembly Tbe meet-
Ing was a very enthusiastic one.

Oeo. T. vanderreer, the nominee
Tor Senator, In a very popular man.
He is vice-president of the Second
National Bank, ln Bomerville, Treae-
irer of the People's Building Loan, of

tbe Somervllle Publishing Company,
and of the Central Hook and Ladder

He Is a brother ln law of Judge
J. D. Bartine,

SEtEN YEAfiS" GROWTH END OF THE ENDEflTORERS GREAT CONVESTjl
MIANTONOMAH f RI8E OF • RED MEN

CELEBRATE THEIR ANNIVERSARY.

Anniversaries are Always pleaMUtt
events, and when the Mlantonomah
Tribe. No. 118. I. O. R. M.. celebnted
its 7th year of existence Friday even-
Ing, tbe celebration was ID no wise an
exception to the rule. All ths great
•hleffl were prevent, and a number of
isftinff tribe* who entered; into the

festivities with a will. It was seven
years ago than Ulantononiah Tribe
was instituted, with eighty-five charter
members, by Norman C. Hague. Since
then the tribe has grown steadily. At
the present time there are 190 mem-
bers. Tbe lodge is in a healthy, pros-
perous' condition and bids lair to be
one of the beet ln the State. -

William >'ew«orn was Blaster of
ceremonies last evening, and bis pe
ouliar, happy Style, mingled with the
Bpeeohoa by the frreat obiefstand vieit-
ing Indiana, made tbe event one of
pleasure to all. After tbe speeches a
bountiful collation was served, fal-
lowed by a sm»ber. Tbe State of-
aoers present were: •

Great Prophet, W. J. Forsytb, of
Jersey City; Great Sachem, John Run
eeU, of Washington; Great Senior
Sagamore, D- B. 'Peterson, j of Com-
deu; Oreat Junior Sagamore, W. J.
Smyth, or Asbury Park; Great Cbief
of Records, D. M. Stevens,' of Cam-
den; Great Sanap, <i. C. Hague, of
lainBeld. . j
Tribe delegations were present from

Perth Amboy, Oartaret, Bomerville,
C h N

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES MARKED THE FINAL GATHERINGS IN MAIL sU
• ', CHURCHES LAST NIGHT.

Who that was present will ever for- effect thattheEhdeavorersof J
get the last service of the 'M oonven- join in universal pntyer for
tk>n, tbe consecration meeting? Thejtbe second week of November"**
other meetings were Impressive, they 'spend tbit week in special prayer «•
were crowded, but In none was tag .holding of special prayer-ssa^H
split <rf intense earnestness so great, [that God will stay the hand of £
The delegates seemed to realize that great assassin in tbat afflicted n
they met for the last tine and they '
came determined to obtain as mud
spiritual strength as they could to
keep them during the days of trial in
the future It was. Indeed, a fitting
cioee for one of tbe grandest Christian
Endeavor conventions e'er held In
the Slate, yes, even in the United
States. Long before the doors were
unlocked the crowd began to gather
outside of Convent ion Hall. Fifteen
minutes before the meeting was to
open, the halt was filled while the
crowd ou'sideextended far out into the
street. Even the fact that there were
two other meetings to be held during
tbe evening did not seem to lessen
tbe Dumber, although both overflow
meetings were crowded. Three sturd]
poliet e hardly able to proven
a general rush into the hull. Every
seat was filled while many delegates
bad to stand. : Then the doors were
closed, while several hundred dele-
gates had to go away disappointed.

Those who Were fortunate to be ad
mitted found the hall divided by
counties, the delegates gatbertnf

md a banner carrying the name oBaritan and Paugh Caugh-Naugh-Sin
gne Tribe, of Ftainfleld. Tbe com- their county. That grand wtui
mlttee in charge of the anniversary «*PPed * n o i r crowded tbe platfoi
cootiated of D. C. AUen.Wiillam New [ and sang as itnever sang before, for
corn, William Westpbal, C L_ Hoi ">» Endeavours Uwre had caught the
stein and Oeorge Houseman.' consecration spirit, and tbey too wered George Houseman.

SALVATIONISTS AWHEEL

AT A ' RIPE OLD AGE.

connection witb the death of Hiss
Margaret Ewlng wbodled at her home
in Fanwood township last Thursday
night; at tbe age of ninety nine years,
there Is quit* a little history. Her
death was quiet and peaceful. Last
Thursday night she went to bed as
usual.anfrertng from a two days Illnew
but the next morning she was dead.
Hhe was tbe daughter of John Ewing,
and she was one of eleven cl.ildren,
and the Jtust of the-family In tbe
country. She had been s resident In
this neighborhood for tbe past fifty
years, living alternately with her
nepbews.Charlee and William Thorns.
Sbe came here from Johnstooe, Scot-
land, about fifty yean ago.

In Scotland sbe was a member of
the Presbyterian church, and to the
[aith she strictly adhered during her
long residence here. She was one of
God-e eboeen.people, Inasmuch as she
had ted a pure OrfsOan life.

Moses W. Mulford, a prominent
1 umber dealer of Elizabeth, dropped
dead ln bis office this morning. His
death was c«used by heart failure.
He was a prominent Democrat and

The cycle brigade and band from
tbe New York headquarters of the Sal-
vation Army visited the local corps
Saturday arterooao and remained un-
tbls morning. Ensign Ooodlng. the
captain of the brigade, was in com-
mand. Brigadier Oeorge Frenon,
chief divisional oraeer. Adjutant Bhra-
hardaoa, national cashier, and Ensign
Oercopazzf, private •aoretaiy to Hrs.
Booth-Tucker, were also prevent and
aeslsted at the meeting* here.

Tbe bicycle band rode out on their
wheels and expected to arrive ln time

anxious for spiritual benefit. It i
the culmination of tbe events of the
three days. ;

While waiting for tbe servioe to
open, the Endeavorers started some
of their rousing songs and soon tbe
vast haU was filled with « volume of
song. At last, F. H. Burke started
tbe song serviee, and what a song ser-
vice It was! ' Everybody sang with
their whole soul, and the leader
seemed to possess more than his usual
power. Win. E. MacClymont Is an
inspiring accompanist at any time,
but his fingers seemed to fly with
greater skill than aver. Whitney
Frasee assisted witb his comet, white
the instrumental trio did their part.

Tne Scriptural selection
for a parade at 4.30 o'clock,, Several j by Bev. J . W. Richardson with great
pucctures bad to be repaired and so I feeling, and U*
they did not arrive until an hour after earnestly,

be prayed very

tbat time. A parade was held in tbe
evening and a large number attended
the meeting that followed. Good

State President French then an-
ounced that, the Union County

nior Union -. had been awarded a

largely attended, despite
rain in tha evening.

held yesterday and! banner for their efficient work of tbe
tbo heavy past year. Mrs. Wheaton 8. Lowry,

be superintendent of the union, re-
ceived It amid load applause.

Dr. French then called for tbe re
porU of committees.

Tbe report of- the nominating com-
mittee was first made by fU chair-
man, Bev. C. Rudolph Kiiebler. The
report report was as follows:

President-Bar. J. Clement French,
D. D , Newark.

First Vice-President—Bev. Uorne-
lus Brett, D. D., Jersey City.

Volunteers were formed should be j Second Vice-president—Bev. L. B.
continued, which Is the use of the DyoB, Newark.!

Third Vice-President—Bev. Titus

Mayor Gilbert recently announced
his decision in reference to the dispute
between the American Volunteers and
tbe Salvation Army as to whether or
not the former should have exclusive
use of the vacant lot near theBaboook
building for open air meetings. The
Mayor decided that the s*.me plan
which has been in vogue since the

in alternate nighta by the
two organisations. E. Davis, Bound Brook.

Secretary—Miss Ida B. Shphens,
Hackettstown. '

The tenth anniversary of tbe Plain-' Treasurer-E. E. Anthony, Plalo-
fleld Oesang and Turn Verein will
be celebrated on October n t h with
appropriate exercises. The «ommlt-
tee have been tireless In their efforts
to arrange an entertainment thai
promises t o make this event one of
tbe greatest ln the history of the so-I ton; Hamilton! Turner, Wenonah;
ciety. Societies from different parts | Bev. Edward Mason, Basking Ridge.
or tbe State, including the A rioc SIUR- Dr. French was also nominated as a
ing Society and National Turn Verein,
of Newark, will attend. I

Executive Committee—Bev. Lewis
W. liudge, D. p . , Princeton; A. S.
Johnson, Orange Valley; Rev. E, W.
Thompson, Pmtersoa; J. L. Connet,

Bsr. C. a Tilly, Bridge-

vice-president of tbe World's Chris-
tian Endeavor Union.

Bev. Mr. Kuebler then moved tbat

where tbey surprised Mr.; Blmble ,
completely. Tbe festivttee continued
until two o'clock next morning.

Fourth, That the
World's Christian Endeavor i
which w*s inaugurated at
Uon ln Boston and which
regular meeting In com
the Washington conventic
the consideration of the
societies, of Hew Jersey, at
constitutions and circulars . _^
by the World's Endeavor unloB SI
secured by alt, in order thai
matter may be brought cl««riy fa
them.
; Fifth, That tbe recommendatioaa
of the evangelistic department, st>
vising tbe local unions aa"
of tbe local churches to t
work of evangelism in their a
communities, be heartily endorsed br
tills committee.

Sixth, That suggestions
all departments receive: the
of the delegates and be resortoo. to I
the societies on the return from -«• '
onvention, e
This report was ur.

adopted. Mr. Dunham,
of the auditing committee,
that tbe committee had examined sal
approved the accounts- and ro*M
them correct in every detail, ttb
report was accepted.

The but announcements of the «•>
rentlon were made by President B. I,
Anthony of the loc*l union. Jfc,
French now stated that tbe depart-
Bents were appointed the same ss last
ear as follows: .
Missionary Department—Kiss AOet -

• . Spangenberg, Plainfleld, BT. £ 1
uperintendent.
Junior Department—Bev. A. "WM

Speoner, D. D., Cam den, N. J., sap-
intendent.
Evangelistic Department—Bev. H

B. Everitt, Trenton, N. J., supertt* '
indent
Press Department—Rev. G«orge & ,

Ingram, Trenton, N. J., superintoa-, !
ent.
Correspondence Department — VtM

William R. Ward, Jr., Lyons Farms,
N\ J., •uperintendent.

Rev. W. E. Davis, Lebanon, H. 1
uperintendent.
The report of the committee a*

greetings, of which Bev. D. J. Terkes,
>. D., hi chairman, was as follows: ;;
To tbe Pennsylvania State conveO-
on In session at Bcranton, the follow-
ng greeting was sent: "Tbe New
etney Christian Eodeavoren now in

session In PbUnSehigreetour brethern
and sisters of the Keystone State)

I Corinthians I : l. 'We then as
workers together with him,
you also tbat ye receive not the grace
otOodinv

To tbe United Society tbe following
as sent to John Willis Bauer, at

Boston, Mass.: "The Hew Jeney
Saist<an Endeavor convention 3,000

strong, send oordial responalve great
to you and President Clark,

psalms 134: 3, The Lord that nmjl.
:«aveoand earth bless tbee oat sfg
Um-*"
To Dr. Tsimage's Society In Wsah-

ngton, D. C, where the New Jerasf
Sndeavorers were entertained durinf

tee last National uvendon, tbe fol*
"The Endeavors!* .

g p
First, That the b artiest thanks of

h E rer* of New Jersey are
due to the city of f lainfleld for enter-
taining this convention, to tbe faith-
ful committee who have made ar-

4: 8, 'Finally, brethren, whatsoever
tblngs are true, whatsoever things u s
honest, whatsoever things are Jo*
whatsoever things are pure, whatao>..
ever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there MB
any virtue, and If the#> be any praias, j
think on these things.' " .

Game Wardens Slaty and Sebring de-
tected two ItaUanashoottnghlghhold-
ers on the mountain back ot Dunel-
loo, and they were forthwith arrested,
arraigned and fioed *ao and apmtm.

was well khown in this city and.
during Its existence, WBB one of the

an attack of excema In directors of the Middlesex Chin dub.
He was about forty yean of age.

Lee Falrchild, of California; wi II ad-
dress a Hepublfoan mass meeting In
Music HaU, Tuesday evening, October
17th, and It Is possible that ex-Con-
gressman BosweU O. Horr will speak
at a meeting to be held In tile same
ball October Sirt. The meeting to be
held In Music Half next TaeetUy eve-
ning will be la charge of the Young
Men's BepoblloanClnb and there will
be music by a glee club.

committee who met us at tbe railway
station, to tbe pages who guided us to
our destinations, to the firemen far
the services they voluntarily offered
D xtie ushers, to tbe press tor tbe

complete and accurate accounts of
the addressee and doings of tbe con-
vention, and to . tbe choir for leading
in the singing.

Second, Tbat we heartily recom-
mend to the society and tbe local
union conventions the deputation
work In behalf of missions by the
students of tbe Theological Seml-
nariesaod OuUegM at Princeton and
New Brunswick.'

Third, That the suggestion of Presi-
dent da rk and Secretary Beer, to the

of New Jersey assemble lit contentfoB
at Plainfleld, moat heartily greet you
with pleasant memories of Washing- I
ton hospitality. I H John 8, 'W«
therefore ought to receive such, that
we might be fellow helpers to ths '

t^tb.1 "
To the Christian Endeavor conves- '

tion of California, the following was
sent: "The Christian Endeavor COB-
veBtion of New Jersey respond to yonr (
welcome greeting. Brotherly lovs E

Superintendent B. A. McCarthy awl
Oeorge I*»k, C. A. McCarthy, O. B,
Steles, Geary Clemson, James Kelly,
William Woodrlng, John Gorman,
Wilson Bitter and diaries Waldo, •*•
all new arrivals at "Billy" Lee's Wejt
Bide Hotel, Scotch Plains. They stt-
railroad employes, and came boat
Pennsylvania to erect the new i

d bridge over the Jersey
;ks at Terrill road, to rent

one; destroyed by Ore several i
ago. The bridge is- to be
frame and girder. SO feet wi
ioo feet long. The material is to »
furnished by tbe Pennsylvania Steal
Company, and it is expected that ths
new bridge will lie completed with ft

THE 

THE JUNIOR ENDEMORERS PARADE 983 STRONG 
NOVEL AND IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED. 

OP HOW THE LITTLE 

Here, did Plainfield M web ad Pith U« lord'# Prayer, followed, ror of invaders as marebad through Tbae all united la tlx hymn. "Bun 
ket Brow lent Friday aftaroooo nod finally took ponaenaloo of Convention HalL Itwaaa wonderful army and what was mem notice*!*. of all wae the alae of Itt aoldlara. They 

■he Soul.” The twenty fourth Pealta was reud reepootively and tip a. while the Juniors offered up their mites, thelnatra mental trio neve earwial well-rendarad eeleotioni. 
ehlldreo, bright happy-faced children. When the laat peony had been do- aad they aU wore the orange aad poaltad la the ooOeetlon haakefa, Rer. Dr. Bponoer Introdueed Mlaa Rita Pond, a Plainfield Junior, who made the eddraae of welcome. And right well did ebe do IL for net clear »otre rang tnrougb that entire hall and aha spoke and acted ao unaffectedly and alaearely that ths hearts of her bear- ers went out to her on the spot The remarks were abort but weP rboaen and the welcome made aa general and hearty aa could be wished. Dr. Spooner waa greatly surprised but highly pleased and aa be replied to the welcome be aald so ”1 didn't know.” he exclaimed, "that we had a girt orator of the that Is a peer of the Boy Orator of the a compliment to the Boy Orator." And really hla praise waa wall deaerred. Be then told of hie reoeptlon at the depot by Jualora and told of bis de light In tba city aad Its Endeavor* r* Another hymn followed bis response. Then Her. 0. H. Tyndall. Ph. D.. of New York, preached ao must rated ser- mon to the Juniors on ”God’s Odd traot Between the Righteous and the Wicked.” Bis test was from tea Hist Psalm Hla re marl pie. so that the youngest might easily understand. Be showed Us compart son with examples of goodly aad stunted apples aad ths dead branch aad the branch of aa erergneo tree like the taller, he aald. that Ood wished hie Juniors to be. After another hymn the Oocaecre- Uon aeivtce was held, with Bar. W. R. Ackert, or Hoboken, leader. A few words ot counsel aad cheer aad then he called the roll of the dlffeteot eo- deties. each responding with a Tens of Beripture or a song The junior noddles from the M. E. ehurchee were not Junior Endeavor aocleties.but Junior Epworth f stagnea. They fell la line with the red, how- and took their share la the ser- ▼fees at the hall. nil united In singing the hymn "Onward Christian F.n-lessor aad the great assemblage of youthful Eodeavorere was dismissed with the Mlspah benediction. 

child carried a little American flag Twat the Junior Endear orera. There were hundreds of them, tome lltUe tots of barely four years whose baby eyes looked Innocently about, and others who (lad just entered their teens, atardy little lads and pretty lit- tle lassies. It wae a tight well worth seeing, this great artsy of children, aad then to realise that here ware the future rulers of our ooum.ry.the Chris tlan Endueror Society of Ibo next oen tnry.all thus testifying their allegiance to tbs King ot Kings. Curly haired little misses of wealthy families marched contentedly by the aide of their bright-eyed oompsalon ot lean fortunate rireunutauoM. Here equality for all. Bow proud they all ware. too. of being Junion. Tba tealor societies hare bean la the majority at tba other sessions of the Christian Endeavor convention but the Juniors were not forgotten and last Friday afternoon they held their service at Convention UalL The Berries wae preoeeded by grand parade of Juniors aad truly It waa a great right The J union began to assemble soon slier two o’clock and from lhat time until the parade started soon after three o’clock, the streets In tba vicinity of the Orescent Avenue church were crowded with the- bands ot expected Juniors and the many spectators who came to see this won- derful juvenile army The chief marshal of the parade waa Rev. Charles I* Goodrich and the three divisions were under the charge of David E. Tits worth, Walter Harris pad Bev. W. 0 Donnell. After the excitement attendant on the distri- bution of the flags and badges, the Uttia Endeavors were, at last, ar- ranged In Bne aad headed by Beige ant Klely In command of a squad of police, and their Drum Corps, the long procession Matted. The tiny feet oould not tramp In the dust and mud of the streets and ao along the sidewalk they marched out Crescent avenue, to Park avenue, to West Seventh street, to Madison avenue, to West Fifth street, to East Fifth street, to Watohuug avenue, to the Convention Hail. Into which they matched. 
The Junior societies In line were the following cbarches and under the charge of the following: Trinity Re- formed or Plainfield, seventy child roc, Mrs. Cornelias Schenck .First Presby- terian ot Plainfield, torty children. Miss Pruden: Warren Chapel of Plain- field. fifty-fire children. Mrs. J. o. McKelvey; Sevenlh-Day BapUtt of Plainfield, tblrtytwo children, Mrs. R U. Maxaqn; Congregational of Plainfield, twenty children, Bev. C. 1* Goodrich; Creeoent Avenue of Plain field, eleven children. Miss Carrie Dewey; East Third Street Mission of Plainfield, six children; Washington villa Chapel, twenty-one children. Mlaa Nettle Beeching; Park Avenue Bap list ot Plainfield, twenty six children. Mrs. W. S. Lowry; First Presbyterian of Westfield, thirty children, Mias Clark; First Baptist ot Westfield, thirty-two children, Mrs. C. F.Conant; First Presbyterian of Cranford, fifty ehlldreo, James Watson; First Pres- byterian of BoaeUe, twenty children. Mice Tenney ; FI ret Bapr 1st of Roselle, eleven chit Iren, Mlae Roger!; Third Reformed of Raritan four children, Mies Ooiemae .Baptist of South Plain- field, thirty two children. Waller L. Harris; Monroe Avenue chapel, of Plainfield. seventy.six children. Rev. W. C. O'Donnell .First M. E..of Plain- field, fifty-two children, Bev. C. R. Barnes, D. D.; First Presbyterian if Dunellen. forty.seven children. Ml^s lowe; Bound Brook Juniors, thirty, six children. Bar. t. L Davis; Willow Orove Junior Colon, thirteen child- ten. Mica Leo; Elisabeth Junior Union, twenty-eight children, Mrs 

Louie Williams . First Baptist „l Scotch Plains,thirty-two ehlldreo Bev J 8. Broker .Grace M. E.. of plain- field. s-v-nly els ehlldreo. Rev. H. J Johnston; Reformed of Lebanon, four children. In they marched, ringing es they same, while the chorus choir on the ttottonn. tod by D. E. Tltsworth. -c»t beck the song, -Our Junior Bshd.” Just MS Juniors entered the hall and filled the center sections of •ala. When they had willed them •elras the Hoy American Sags began •o flutter la welcome. Bev. A. W pmoner. State superintendent of Jahlor work, who presided, waved a •mpoase with his hwlkererhtof. in ■Men the choir joined. While . per- batsea of moving flags re-echoed the •etoome. A rilent prayer, dosing 

DENOMINATIONAL RALLIES. 

The denomlnarlooAl rallies were held In the different churches last Fri- day afternoon beginning at 4 It ('clock and ail were well attended The Presbyterian rally In the Cres- cent Avenue Presbyterian Church waa well attended. Rev. Samuel M. Studdlfoid. D. D.. presided. Mlaa Catherine Jons# spoke In behalf of the Board of Home Mission-. Rev. William Du Ilea. Jr., treasurer of the Board of Foreign Missions spoke briefly In behelf of the work of that Board Bav. John Dixon, D. D., chairman of the committee oo Synod leal Home Missions briefly presented the work of the committee. President Preach spoke oo the resolutions of the Presbyterian church and our young people, making special mention of the action taken at the last General Assembly. All In all the meeting wae a meat Interesting and profitable one. The congregations! rally waa held In the Congregational church. Dr. Amory II. Bradford, of Montclair New Jersey, presided. In his opening remarks he emphasized lbs feet that their must be Intelligent faith and loyal service In the church. The meeting was then thrown open and a number of abort and pointed speeches made. It was brought out that the Endeavor movement was founded In the Congregational denomination and they were proud of IL Between too and MO enthusiastic Baptists gathered In the First Baptist church for their rally. A spirited address was made by the leader Rev. J. A. Francis and be waa followed by Bev. Judeon Conklin. M- T. 8. Lum bot.T. J. Cure, and Dr. Tevkes. who all spoke along the line of denomina uooal fellowship. A delightful spirit 
ot prayer also pervaded the meeting. The other rallies were held as fol lows: Methodist, Bev. N. D. Asplnwall, of Hancocks Bridge, leader, at Methodist (Vfnoenti Chapel, Metho dlst Protectant, Rer. W. D. Knits, of Bridgeton, leader, at First Presby- terian Chapel. Seventh Day Baptist. Rev. L. E. Livermore, of Plainfield, ^"•“fejefith Day Baptist Chutch. 
?rV' <lM*dp4re,> Eider BRLHand'Of Ptainflekt, leader, at Liberty Street Mission. Lutheran. Rev J. P. Kreahting. of New German- town. leader, at Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Bert Mundy, of Pant avenue, an Bering from an attack of e rooms toe eye. 

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
= 

Tba defease In the trial of E Clawson, Urn youthful murderer of Harry Hudgctt. completed their « last Friday 
Clawson waa placed oa tbs stand and told a startling story. He admit- ted that be planned to shoot Hodgstta and accomplished bis purpose. He then hurried toBetnardevlDe to "get the other man." Then Reuben Abel, ticket agent at Ber- naidsvtlte.v.CIawson aald the reason ha wanted to shoot Abel waa because helped Hodge Us Tba wltoraa be wm whipped by HodgcUe when he Uvwd with him. aod did not Ilka him much for IL Ths wlloeta was wary In one waring questions. Hassid ha gave blmsclf i he kaew the after him. Hla mother bad told him they would he after him If be shot Hodge us. aad that be would than be bung. In reply to a queettoa as to whether be thought ha did wrong, ha an red: "No, Mr!” Ha said the res he abut Uodgetu • 
The Stale began rebuttal evidence, showing that Clawson always acted Uke a boy with as and ruled, and Dr. John Ward, of the Trenton Asylum, will be tho expert witness for the State. Tbnraday.Mra- PhlMpa,of Bernards rtlle. testified that while Clawson flaying in bar family last July she had occasion to reprimand him for Maying oat too late at alghL The next night she saw Ctewsoo mixing eoroe green Muff with apple aauoe. The fol- lowing morning abe aaw him at Sara vomiting, and some of the given apple aauoe was near him. Ha ad milled that he had taken Parts grove and aald that be had to do IL When Dr.Gray waa ow the aland the oouneel for tit* defence put hypothec- leal questions to him. He wae asked what would h* hie optotou of a hoy who bad not walked until two y old. nor talked until three yearn old. had soartet (ever and diphtheria at six. injured OB the head between nine and ten. bad another blow between lea and twelve yearn, attempted mu- 

ttons until seventeen years old. The doctor replied lhat soeb e boy mat have been bora an Imbecile. 

The Sound . Money Democrats of Somerset oounty mat at Somerville, last Friday tor organisation E. M Wright, Eeq„ waa elected as Chair- man and Georg* M. LaMonta aa secretary. A central committee wae appointed, who will appoint a committee from every polling place la the county to look after the sound money Demo- cratic vole. The following gentlemen oompoee the central oommltur; Wm. V. Steele, chairman, Hon. Georgs W. Peoe. Joseph W. Baliantine, of Homer vine. Calvin Oort*, of Bclmlnarer. Oeo M. LaMoote, of Bound Brook. Geo. V.Vanderveer wee nominated for State Senator and Charles A Moran for the Assembly The meet- Ig waa a very enthnslasile oo*. Oeo. V. vnaderv**r, the nomlaik for Senator, la a vary popular man. He la vice-president of the Second Notional Bank, In Somerville. Treas- urer of the People's Building Loan, of the Somerville Publishing Company, and of the Central Hook and ladder Ha Is a brother In law of Judge J. D. Bartin*. 
AT A RIPE OLD AGE. 

In connection with tb* death of Mbs Margaret Ewing who died at her home In Fan wood Township last Thursday night; at the age or ninety nine yearn, there Is quite a little history. Her death was quiet and peaceful. Laat Thursday night she went to bed as usuaLsoffering from a two days lllnsm but tho next morning she was dead. She waa the daughter of John Ewing, and she wae one of eleven -children, and i ho last of the family ta the country. She had been a resident In this neighborhood for the pest fifty years, living alternately With her oephews.Oiarlea aad William Thoma. She came here from Johnstone, Scot- land. about fifty years ago. In Scotland she waa a member of the Presbyterian church, and to tb* faith she strictly adhered during her 
long residence hare. She waa one of God's ohosen people. Inasmuch aa ah* had led a pure Ortattan life. 
fl — g1 | Moaea W. Mulford. lumber dealer of Elisabeth, dropped dead in his office this morning. HU death was caused by heart failure. He waa a prominent Dreouu aed was well known la this ally and, I* during in existence, waa oae of the In | director, of the Middlesex Oaa dub t about forty yuan of age. 

SEtEN TEARS' GROWTH 

Anniversaries are always pleasant events, and when the Mlantoooiaah Tribe. No. lit,LO B. M., r-Wbratad Its 7th year of exfstabee Friday even- ing. the celebration was In no wise an exception to the rule. Ail ths great chiefs were present, and a number of vtatttng tribes who entered Into the festivities with a win. It was seven yean ago (ban MUntonomah Tribe wae loantnced, wlBt etghty Ov* charter members, by Norman C. Magus. Sines then lhe tribe has grown Meadlly. At the present time there are no mam here. Tb* lodge U Inn healthy, pro* parous condition and bids fair to be oaa of tha beat In the State. William Neweora waa master of olng. aad hla pa culler, happy style, mingled with the •peaches by the great ohieb and visit, lag fadlans. made tha a vast oaa of pleasure to all. Attar the speeches a bountiful collation waa nerved, fol- lowed by a a maker. Tha Kate of floors present ware: Great Prophet. W. J. Forsyth, of Jersey Qty; Orest Sachem. John Rua eati, of Washington. Great Senior Sagamore. D. B. Peterson, of Cam- den; Great Junior Sagamore. W. J Smyth, of Anbury Park; Orest Chief of Records, D. M. Stereos, of Cam dan; Great Saaap. G. C. Magus, of Plainfield. Triha delegations were present from Perth Amboy, OartareL Somerville. Uamanaod Paugfe Caagh Natlgh-tiin gue Tribe, of Plain field 

END OF THE ENDEAVORED GREAT CONVE 
IMPRESSIVE SERVICES MARKED THE FINAL GATHERINGS IN 

CHURCHES LAST NIGHT. • 

Who that «u prefect will over for- effect that the Endear get the laat Mrrlee of tto# *»« oonven join la animal prayer I The jIM - . — 8mm ipreaMva. they "apeod th%i rm crowdad. but la none wan the holding of aped*! spirt of Intense earnestness ao great.-that Ood will stay the The delegates seemed to realise lhat great assassin In lhat aOtetad they met for the last time aod they came determined to obtain aa much spiritual strength aa they oould to keep them during the days of trial in the futon It was. Indeed, a fitting close for one Of the grandest Christian Endeavor convention* car bald In the State, ye*, even In the United States. Long before the doom were unlocked the crowd began to gather, outside of Convention 11*11. Fifteen minutes before the meeting waa to open, the hall waa filled while the crowd outside exteoded far out Into the street. Even the fact that there wero two other meetings to be held during the evening did not seem to leasee the number, although both overflow meetings were crowded. Three sturdy policemen were hardly ablq to prevent a general rush Into the halL Every seat waa filled while many delegate* had to stand.j Than the door* wero closed, while aeventi hundred dele- gatee bad to go away disappointed. Those who Were fortunate to be ad- mitted found the ball divided by counties, the delegates K around a banner carrying the their county. That grand wblta- 
eharge of the anniversary capped choir crowded tha platform of D. C. Allan.William New l,n*T*r •“g before, for WeMphol. C 1* Hoi *•»# Eodeavorere there bad oaughl and George Houseman.' ooaeecralioa spirit, and they too t        . enitou* for spiritual benefit. It wee 

salvation MTS AWHEEL •*« culmination of ths event* of tb* three day*. 

Fourth, That the World'# Christian End which waa Inaugurated I Uon in Boston and which I regular mreilog la the Washington conveol the consideration of tin societies of New Jersey, constitution* and circular. : by the World's Endeavor secured by all. In matter may be brought clearly them. Firth, That the of the evangelistic rising the local unions s of tha local churches to i work of evangelism la I communities, be heartily 
Sixth. That suggestions all departments receive the of the delegates and be 

While waiting foe Uw servloe to 
The cycle brigade and band from of tbelr rousing songs aad eoo* the the New York headquarters <* tha Sal- vast hall was filled with ration Army visited the local oolpa roog. At last, F. H. Burks started Saturday aftoraooo aad remained un- the song nervine, aad what a song ' morning. Ensign Good lag. the visa It waal Everybody aaag with captain of the brigade, was In mood Brigadier Georg* French, chief dlrlalonal officer, Adjutant Rblo- hardaoo. national cashier, aad Ensign Oercopoxxt. privets aeoretary to Mrs. 

their whole soul, and o poaanaa mot* ti power. Wm. E. MscCTymoat Is an Inspiring accompanist at any time, but hla Bugera ssemed to By with greater skill than ever. Whitney Prases assisted with hla eoroet, whim z did their part. 

large number attended that followed. Good meeting* were held yeeteltiay aad largely attended, despite the heavy rain to the evening. 
tree a. I'M to na. 

Mayor Gilbert recently announced hie decision in reference to the dispute between the American Volunteers end the 8al ration Army an to whether or not Che former should have exclusive use of the vacant lot near tbeBabooek bonding Tor open air meetings. The Mayor decided that the same plan 'hlch has been In vogue sines the Volunteers were formed should be continued, which Is the use of the round on alternate nights by the two organloati(Via. 

at tha Tb* bfeyel* band rods out oe their wheel* and exported to arrive ta Urn* Tha SoripCusai selection lor a parade at tha o'clock. Several. by Bev. J. W. Richard eon with gnat puncture* had to b* repaired and ao fading, and the* he prayed they did not arrive until aa hour altar that Um*. A parade waa held In the nouoosd lhat the Colon County Junior Union had has* awarded a banner for their efflrieal work at Uw past year. Mrs Wheaton 8. Lowry, he superintendent of tha union, re- ed red It amid loud applause. Dr. French then called for the re- ports of Tb* report of tit* nominating ■titles waa Bret mads by Ita chair- man, Rev, C. Rudolph Knebler. Ths report report waa aa folio we President—B*v. J. Otomsnt French. D. D., Newark. First Vlo* President— Rev. Corne- lius Brett. D. D„ Jersey aty. Beeond Vice-President--Be*. L- B. Dyott, Newark. Third Vice-President- Bev. Titus E. Darla, Bound Brook. Secretary—Miss Ida B. Bb phene. 
The tenth anniversary of lb* Plata- Treuaurer-E. E. Anthony. Plain- field Oeeang and Turn Vereln will Executive Committee—Bev. Lewis approprtath exert tees. Tbs commit. W. Mudg*. D.'D., Princeton; A. a. toe have been tireless In tbelr effort* Johnson. Orange Valley; Bev. E. W. ■■I I* Conner, promisee to make this scant one of Fiembrgton. Bav. 0. C. TUIy. tha history of tha an- ton; Hamilton I Turner, olety. Societies from different parte Rev. Edward Mksou, Basking Ridge, of the Stars, lasladlag the Arion Bing- Dr. Freaeh was also nominated as a lug Society aod National Tura Vereta. vie*-president of tb* World's Ctute- of Newark. wlU attend. Unn Endravor Union. Bev. Mr. Kuebtor then moved that tha report be approved, and It was unanimously carried. Tha officers 

This report was adopted. Mr. Dunhs of the auditing committee, that the com approved I 

Evangelistic Department— Bav. B. Everitt, Trenton, S. J., 

William IL Ward, Jr , Lyons N. J.. superintendent Christian atiaonahlp SuBfiZf- Bev. W. F. Daria, Lebanon. N. 

A birthday surprise party waa ten- dered to Loots Bfmble, as hi- borne on Harrison -treat. North Plain field. last Friday. About twenty couples 
l then i iced The report of the oommlcu* oa res olutiooa waa mads by Its chairman. 

furnished by Messrs Blake and Keller. 
zxzrzrtm ssr thfiiBitaH*. «*<* where Urey snrprimd Mr. Blmbto raT5£lII“*, “‘"i 
 ——tfelnlng thla ooOrenUoe, to the falLb- 

„!! £ * AijUtony and HI. „rriLmt£c are raroreL-IrmfJT.T ““'to °l ■—»■* “> nmepUoo Game Warden. Slaty and Sabring do-' ^gSd^Ito toctad two I taUaM shooting high hold- £ 7r^o,or 
forthwith -4-7 ithe •“fr voluntarily offered fi imaralr.^7* ° Xhe usbere' » tor tb* complete and aocurate accounts of the addresses and doings of the con- vention. aad to the choir for lending In the singing. Second, That we heartily recom- mend to tha society and tha local union conventions tha deputation 

lea, and tbayv 

Lae FeJrohlld. of California, utU ad- dress a Republican mam meeting la Kudo Hall. Tuesday evening. October fifth, and it la possible that ex-Coa- greaemsn Boswell G. Bore trill speak at a meeting to he bald la the same hall October Slot. ,Tb* meeting to be held in Mode Half next Tuesday eve- alng will be la charge ot ths Touw Moo'. BepnbDoan Club lad there will he mode by a gjte* dub. 

Tb* report of the oommltte* greetings, of which Bev. D. J. T D. D„ Is chairman, waa ns follows To 1he Pennsylvania Stats eon’ lion In seadoa at Berenice, the fol log greeting was seat: “Tba 1 Jersey Christian Eodeavorere non session In Plslnfieligreer oar brethera ami stators of the Keystone State, II Corinthians <: J. -We then as workers together with him, beseech you also that ye receive not the gmrt of Ood In vela.'" To the United Society the following was sent to John WTUto Bauer, at Bosun. Maas.: "The Hew Jeteaf Christian Endeavor convention >,0M 

Hew Brunswick. Third. That the suggestion of Fred- deot Clark ami Secretary Boer, to tha 

To Dr. Tannage's Society In Wsrt- logton, D. C„ where the New Jro^ Eodeavorere were ear ' tb* last National exm lowing waa seat; “1 of New Jersey assemble ta con at Ptalnfield, moat heartily great with pleasant memories of W toe hospitality HI John S, therefore ought to reoatve such, we might be fellow helpers to trpth.' ” 
To the Christies Endear Uon of California, Ike following ' sent: The Christian Endeavor oo* vention of New Jersey respond » yo«r 

«:«. 'Finally, brethren, thing* are tro*. whatsoever thing* Hk 

ever things are lovely, whaleoe* thing* are of good report; If there! say rixtna. and if thegabaaay : 

Superintendent & A. McCarthy aad George Look, C. A. McCarthy. Q. H Suva, Geary Clemaon. James Kdly, William Wood ring. John Ootmam Wilson Bitter and Cnartee Wolds, era 
all new arrivals at 'Blllv" Lre'a Wed Side Hotel. Seotch Plain*. They *»» railroad employ**, and cam* fro* Pennsylvania to arect tbs new road bridge over tb* Jersey track* at Terrin road, to ... oaa destroyed by firs several ago. Tb* bridge 1* to b* of from, and girder. » feet wide ■  100 feet long. Tb* material I* to to furnished by ths Pennsylvania 8MM Company, nod It b expected that « oe w bridge will be completed with 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
-

dOFTHEGONVENTlON
S GATHER TO ENJOY THE
TM OF THE BIG EVENT.

^glowering akyof yesterday after-
-nonwltn Its forebodlDR or etorm,
H I , effect on the earnestness and
R "* the lur^e number or

n who gathered In the
Hall, at * : i r ' o'clock, to

convention echo meeting. The
choir crowded the platform

—t •eats, while the eongrega-
d almost the entire building.

E. E- Anthony presided
IShVoeeting, H o r a c e J" M a r d D

Si ft* •'Ogtog, wills WllUam E.
M-Clvmont acted us pianist, assisted
j K S t a e y *raiee with the coroet

The meeting began with the usual
- » * service, tbe BttrrlnK Ecdeavor
W B M ringing out with the old con-
reoifao fervor. Scripture reading and
- m r followed, then came a few very
,«*twords from President Anthony.
He iaid that i( any city in New Jersey

f t h k f u l n e s s and selfl
g^gaOS.it^fs Plalnfieid. I t
v^ lust witnessed one of the grandest
COOWBUOM ever held, and listened
to ibe inert speakers that could be
a^rt. And now what would be the
nnlt of *U these grand opportunities
forBptfttMUPlifc*ad Increased con-
juration* Would all these young
leopte merely say to one another,
iWhatni^Bhdldttrnewe have had!
Wasn't Moody One ? Wasn't Cortland
Myers Inspiring V" iiml thf n go back
Into inseflvltT and uselesaness tnibeir
afaaicbes.

He then asked all those who felt
j that as * icautt ot the past week's

experiences their lives this coming
winter ought to be better and more

i fruitful than ever in the paal, to rise.
Almost every one present lesponded.
Tbn be said that It was not enough
to feel that one ought to do these.
i l n g ; w many would promise to
Mtnally go forth and do them ? Once
•ore the greater part of the audience
we, the leader thanking them for
tfcjsproof that the great convention
•fcooldhave lasting results, in the in-
emsed QMiulneus and t>eauty of
QhatBder of those who attended It.

Ten mutates were now given to
Aon, earnest testimonies, many En'
fcavonn telling how they had beec
helped by the convention, and of theii
desire for a more consecrated and
hjlpful Christian Urê  Tben each of
the pastor* present. Rev. Cornelius
Bchenek, Ph.D., R^. J. W. Ricbard-

, Bor. 0. E. Herring, Bev. W. B.
•BManb; D. D., and Bev. t>. J.
"fcrttes, Tx T>., npoke briefly and
Mneetly ito the young people,
•Bphasizjpg the Increased reaponsi-
Ulltles wbifh the great privileges of

' the past week had laid, upon them,
arid urging that Uu^Tpreaa onward
wtth new energy In thefr service ft
Christ and bis church,. Ten minutes
Ot payer followed, many prayi
bring offered from all parts of the
Ions*.
tee filial hymn and Pr. Yerkes'

benediction closed the meeting with
which ended sucU a week a* Plain Held

Endeavorers nave never

NOMINATED A MINISTER.

Btr.JjW.Wellfl, the Presbyterian
minister of Liberty Corner, captured
DM Congressional nomination at th«
contention of Democrats held at Som<
erriUe Saturday afternoon. Neither
Hoauouta nor Middlesex bad a<
dW«e for the honor, and lo n cai
befwethe oonventlon convened tbe
Somenm eounty decided to abide by
to unit rate. Rev. Mr. Writo had
«* rapport of the delegates rrorn tbe
•grteulnirai districts and th us crowded
^f**0- Hance out ot the race. The
**i«e i from the farming eomm

haft^ m e y h a d t o ° r n a n y lawyers
* ™ y in Congress and they were
opposed to electing any more.

* * eonvention passed resolutions
•nooning the Chicago platform and
ewaldateB, and. Rev. Mr. Wells ad-
" • > " tfae delegates. He Is well
po«ed on the currency queaUon and
*IB doubtless make a strong can'

rjalnfleld k being well ^ t
',, ** College this year by the party
™ young tneo who entered there from
™ * 7 . Kaymond A, MoG.se and
* t M. McCaU-hen were both
™ » for the freshmen team and the
former secured a place on it which h*e
wptuQtii an accident, resulting in
water on the knw, forced him to otop
r ' r —H MoGe* was One of two fresb-

>t were taken Into tbe Tale
>b, where he sings second bass.
anagt?r of the club was so

a with MeGee's voice that he
'ate lessons to him with
'<ice should become

Williams, ot West
h street, is mourning the loss
FheeL Last Thursday night

-» wheel was left outdoors all night
*d the next morning there was no
" e e l to be found. I t was a ladles'
W*K*nt Special. There Is a© trace
** the thief

JUNIOR WORK.

A Junior Worker's session was held
Friday afternoon tn Oonventlon Ball

sining at two o'clock. State
President French presided, ftev. } .
O. McKelvey read a aeWtion or
Scripture and tben made an earnest
prayer. Kev. A. W. Spooner, D. D ,
of Camden, made his report as super-
intendent of the Department ol Junior
Work. I t was aa follows:

Dear Endeavor Friends—There Is
iucb more to be said today about tbe
union of New Jersey than when you

called me to the office of superinten-
dent three years ago. Steadily their

ibers have kept Increasing, their
service lor .Christ and th>: church be-

>m!ng with eaoh passing year more
efficient, until, today, this- "Junior
band," a great array of little folks,
with big'banners -and big, warm
learts, hi recognised as one ot the po-
tential factors in tbe chorch, belping
to hasten the conquest of the world
for Christ, and the dawning of the

Md millennium lor which we wait
and hopefully pray. I t is a record of
history that one of the pagan emper-
ors of Bome testified to tbe numbers

id Influence of the Christians of tils
time by exclaiming "If they were all
removed what a silence would ensue."
Surely tbe pastors of our churches
and the more advanced Christian
workers can but feel tbat the removal

1 the ranks of toilers of toe eorn-
eat-bearted, devoted children, would
entail a loss to the church which she

d scarcely surmount. And yet it
Is but a few years since we awoke to
the importance ot organized oMld la'
borers in the Master's vineyard.

Somehow there seemed to be-a deep-
sated conviction that little hands

could not sow and plow anfi prune and
!, that this was reserved for men

and women of mature years and fully
developed brawn and brain. How

angely have our old-fashioned no-
us been controverted by the tri-
ipbs of our little brothers and sis-

ters. There are still many churches
that fail to g*know a good thing when
they see l t ,"and stand yet in a doubt
ful attitude with reference to this new
department of Christian Endeavor.
We can only pray that ere long they
may "awake from sleep" so that God
shall be enabled to give them light on
this question ot vast moment to them-
Beives and the iambs < r the Bock. The
work among the Juniors of Mew Jer-
sey during the past year baa been
marked by

This Is testified to by the character
of the reports received, and co
borated by facts gleaned by your
pertnteudent from bis contact and

acquaintance with man]
societies all over the Suite.

Among the older societies tin
lovelty of the organization has won

off, and the members a n held together
simply by their love for tbe society,

id their passion for actual aervioe i
the Dear Master's name.

Tbe little people sre themselves sui
prised at what they uan accomplish
tinder sympathetic and skillful lead'
p*hil). Tbe sweet ministration of

ihs*hine committees" In sick rooms,
at hospitals, and among tbe aged and
infirm, Is one of the forma of Chris-
tian service upon which the Master
mutt look with a smile of approval.
This Is "inasmuch endea<
which God's "welt done" waits. Could
we but bear the prayers, and listen to
the;songs, and mark the activities ol
these "busy little bees," we should
discover in the society of the Junioi
Christian Endeavor a prophecy full of
promise of a glori<
Immediate for Christ and the .church.

The reports which have come to
from the faithful superintendents, t
so many polished mirrors, from whose
surface we see the heart of the society
reflected.

I wish you oould look Im
as I have done, and see how beantiful
Is the Image reflected therefrom.

Take for example a report which
declares tbat tbe lookout, prayer me
Ing, mlisslonary, music aud ,&unsh!
committees, are organized and doing
faithful work—that fltty, or a hun-
dred, or as In one Instance two hun-
dred dollars had been contributed to
missions—and best of all five, ten, or
fifteen bad been led to the ftavii
and Into t i e church during the year—
and who cao fail to perceive that be-
neath tbe surface, and back of the
figures there has been constancy of
prayer and effort upon which the seal
of divine approval has been set by the
Holy Obost.

The entire church of
experiencing a spirtti

»„ view of her enlarged
her mission, which ande
this rallying cry—

"TBE IV 'I.I.D i'.iR GBKISTl"
The Juniors have caught the Spirit
r oonqoeat which breathes from the

battle hymn of the church;

-B«rlh»re

dings f ruinator.

If one's confidence In an enterprise
Is shown by what*e la willing to in-
vest In It. -then, Jud*n« from the
amount of money contributed to that

iure during the year, Jersey Juniors
believe in missions.

Undoubted these figures tall but a?
part of tbe truth. Had all our socie-
ties reported, the sum would have
been increased' by hundreds of dol-
lars

Two years ago we reported tl,M3 «7
Tvlesions. l a s t year the contri-

butions were somewhat larger while
this present year the contributions
actually reported aggregate *2,906.i
an increase ot over one hundred per
cent, in two years.

The gifts from many of the Junior
societies are larger than were once
expected fromths entire church. One

ity In Essex county reports «a0O
contributed to missions alone.

Bow it w u GIVES.
One year ago, as an Incentive to

trive for larger things for Cbrist. it
ras decided; to prepare a "roll of
lonor, upon Which should be written

the name of all the societies contribu-
ting durfng the year, through the
:hasnel of their own church boards
not less than live dollars for mlaslonn
and to prepare a "badge banner"
ipon which should be placed tbe bad-

gee of these societies contributing not
ese than $10.00 this there own boards

We believe that the W l e t i e s have
elt the influence of this anticipated

honor and that the large increase in
gifts is due, in part, at least to this
act. The following figures will be of
nterest to all: Forty-five societies
rave $5 00 JT more through the

church boards, 6 societies gave •S.OO
or more not through the church
boards; 65 societies gave $10.00 or
more through the church boards: 10
societies gave $10.00 not through the
church boards; 43 societies gave less

ian $5.00 to; missions; 89 societies
ave nothing.;

One society reported having given
jventy six cents, "and all through

the* boards." The superintendent
making that report is to be most

tgbly commanded for having River
the little society credit for all that li
did, though Itaeema to be small.

All honor to the society great o:
small that does it*best!

What higher compliment, what
ames praise ever tell from the blessed

lips of the you ot God, than tbat
whlcb was spoken with reference to- a
poor thinking woman eager to render

ne service bf love.
'She hath done what she could"!

In summarizing the work of the year,
I have endeavored to group it by
counties BO that all may la tl
dltionsof the work In different parts
of the state. Let It be home in mind
that this iB not strictly acouraGe, foi
In all tbe counties there ate some so-
cieties who** .uperinUwnlenL failed
to report the work of last year

The following ate the verses Of the
invention Bong written by Hiss Min-

nie O. Morse, a valued member of
Toe Press staff:

m m * *
We !iitX*o rod our Word, and truer there'»
That bexfrear well mart rou la [air

Winfleld Scott Poet, No. 73, O. A.
B-, have decided to hold their lalrtne
first week in November. I t will open

dny evening, the 2d, and cl<
Saturday evening, the 7tb. The place
has not yet been decided upon, but
probably will be in a few days. Tbe
committee |n charge is composed of
the following: Chairman, W. C
Suith; treasurer, W. W. Corlell; aeo-
_ Jtary, Andrew Cox :Char!es Stephens,
E. C. More© and Charles Weetphal.
The Woman's Belief Corps have di
elded to assist all tbat la possible In
making the fair a success and they
will appoint a committee at the meet-
ing nejt Friday evening. The HODS
of Veterans will also assist. If possi-
ble it will be arrange BO that the elec-
tion returns will be received at the
fair Tuesday evening, November Sd.
The committee is well organized and
doing aplepdid work In each depart-
ment. F

! T*e Bnt Xet EIrliL
E. E. Anthony, president of the

Christian Endeavor Local Union and
chairman of tbfi 'OG committee of ar-
rangements for the State convention,
is in receipt ot a letter from Rev. J .
Clement French, president of the
State society, stating tbat tne conven-
tion held here last week was the best
yet held by the society.

FOR THE MISSIONS.

Again was Convention Hall crowd-
ed when the missionary session was
Held last Thursday afternoon. State
President J. Clement French, D. D.,
presided, and Horace J. MarUu and
Prof. Wm. E. MaoClytnont acted as
musical directors. Before the sei

, the waiting :Endeavorer» sang
with their well-known rigor until Mr.
Martin opened the regular song ser-
vice. Bev. E. M. Rodman, D. D .
read a portion of the nineteenth cbap-

>r of St. Luke and then led in prayer.
President Anthony, of the local

union, made his ueual announce-
ments. He requested the ladles to
take off their bate, remarking that
|hoee over seventy years of age
without hair would be excused. After
this little pleasantry there was a aud
den movement in. the audience and
most of the hate disappeared.

Miss Alice B. Bpaogenberg,
PlainSeld, next read her report as
superintendent of; the missionary de-
partment as follow*:

At the close of this, the Mcond rear of the

"K,h,,»

• « S

WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

lAaathi i
The seating capacity of the First

Baptist church was taxed to its ut-
most last Thursday night, whpn D L.
Moody conducted the service aud
IT. H. Burke led tbe Christian En-
deavor choir. After the devotional
Ucercisee aud a twenty-minute song
service. Mr. Moody spoke fiom tbe
text, "Work of the Holy Spiri t"

During his discourse Mr. Moody
Btated that he was in the church fully
ten years before he actually knew
the meaning of it, and now hU work

convince others in church work.
It requires the Holy Spirit, eaid tbe
speaker, to convince the man or wo
man of the fallaoy.of unbelief. Mr
work Is to preach Christ and not to
convict of sin; tbepo*erol Ood

•fad cuts deep. Some people
rgt> to church because :the pat-

t<>rs don't preach politics, but what
we want to do is to get the young
dea and the unconverted 'into

fold; after we're' convinced of our
sins and acknowledge them, then the
rays of light and true Christianity
ootne Into the heart. I t has been Bald
hat ministers are. overworked, but
t's not so; they only need oiling like

the wheels of machinery. '
"A man may be a good lawyer,

merchant and business man, yet have
no love for his customers, hut to be
lucceesful, one most have the love of

in his heart. If you want power,
t requires the love of Ood In yoi
teart; If it's dark where you are,
here is light 'round the throne of

Ood, Freacb hope and see how things
>righten up. People, Christiana and
others, talk politics by the 1 hour and

rer tire, yet they haven't the time
talk of the ohuroh and Its good

deeds. Some people spend hoi
depicting a sermon and getting
the cold points, but they forget to
mention the many good points. Some
orltiolse and say Moody's doing

moh. but just try it yourself."
Continuing his discourse, Mr.HT.oody

said, " I t was highly essential to get
it of the spirit of grumbling. Young

ministers oftentimes become dlaoour-
aged on account of unjust criticisms.
Hold up Jesus, they say, but don't
preach theory and theology I but the
world can't get along without the

spirit of Jesus Christ. Teaching
spiritual manifeatattonB is the light
of Ood, and having that. He wtu
teach us all things and guide us*Into
the truths. Newspapers tell of things
thathave been, but the Bible tells of
the things which a n to come. The
man or woman who is filled with the
spirit of the Hoty Ghost is filled with
the Scripture,

Resuming his discourse Mr. Moody
said: "I believe' Christ Would have
died as soon as he Was born, had it
not been for the Hojy Spirit c—'•
down and hold life up His
" st dwells with every believer
me lace of the earth. We cant c.i
for oar soals, but w* can for the body—
the temple in which the soul dwells.
Many ofthe church members haven't
cot the Holy Spirit to build them up.

grant that all these Christian
AUU«avor delegates be filled with the
spirit and power of Ood. j

Mr. Moody concluded with prayer
and with t h / benediction the assem-
blage dispersed.
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The bright reflection on tbe skies
last Friday at 7 o'clock wax made by
the burning of tbe b a n on William
Demlerla property In tbe Notch.

Mr. Dernier went to his barn with a
lighted lantern about 7 o'clock for tot
purpoae of feeding bis horses. ~H«
was standing In front of one of the
stalls with the lantern to his band

a a trapdoor, which hung over-
head, came down with a crash and
knocked the lantern out of his hand,
at the same time breaking th* glass.
In an instant the dry bay was all la
a blaze, and It was with difficult/that
Mr. Dernier rescued bis three horse*. !
By the time the animals were removed '
the whole Barn was one mass of :

dames, and another barn belonging
tbe Stewart estate was consumed .also.

The neighbors responded quickly
and assisted as much as possible, but
the buddings could not be aaved. The
houses belonging to Andrew Wilson
and Wm. Dernier narrowly escaped
deatmotion. Besides! an immense
(juanUty of new bay Just put In the,
baraa, three sleighs and three sets of
•Ingle harness were consumed, also
three'eleetion booths belODoing to the
township. Mr Dernier says that his -

will be about *2 000.
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R. Henri Herbert, ot Trenton, has.
been in Plain Q. Id the past few days,

ibiatng business with pleasure, and'
nctdentally looking after the interest*

of the' Republican party among his
people in this section. Mr. Herbert
was some years ago connected with

S o * Jersey Blate Bepublican,
aa associate editor. The paper was
njbllahed in this city, its editor being
Hk John D. BagwelL Mr. Herbert %
s one.of the beat known colored men
n this State, a man of education, re-
lnement add scholarly attainment*.
kf r. Herbert, however, has given up
newspaper work, and hi now with tbe
National Cigar Manufacturing Corn-
puny, of Trenton, as secretary and
reasirer. , -

Trie puoellen and Independent Qua '
Clubs competed for 'he third time
Thursday, and It wasunfoittmatotbat
the latter did not turn oat better. Each
shot at 35 targets. The score follows:

Ptainfleld. DOMB.I.

Tbe Dunelien team won by 18 birds.
j * 3 Several sweepstakes wnre also soot.

" the mon«y was divided by tbe

Mis. John H. Carney, of 40 C™lg
paoD, tendered a reception to Mlm
Mary Francis Hlggins of Mount
8al«t V t r j ' i Academy Newburgh-on
the-Hudson last.Friday. The evening
was delightfully spent. Mr. Brows,
or Madison N. J., furnished the musle

e Ubbie and Alfred Springer
favored with solos and duets which

. delightfully rendered. John H.
Carney bad a few words in dialect
svhlcb drollery pat many smiles upoa
tbe young people feature*.

FREE
BUTTONS!

AH
1 LECANT BUTTON FRKS
W.TH E>CH PACKACt

Swe^t
Caporal
Cigarettes

' AH OPPORTUNITY TO

a m • COUESTIOK
OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.
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THE C0NST1TUTIUNAL1S It 

5 GATHER TO ENJOY THE ITH OF THE BIO EVENT. Undoubted these 11 gores tell bat * part of tbe umh. Had aU oar socW- Um reported, tbe lam would hare been locreneed bj hundred, of dol- lata Two jeer, ago we reported tl .MS «7 for Tieelooi. Inst year the ooatrt- butlona were Hmeetat larger while thU preaeot year the eoatrtbutlone aetuaJly reported aggregate lt.Wt.9l an ineteaee of over one hundred per oeah In two yean. Tbe gifts front many of the Junior eoeietlee are larger than were onee expected fromlhs enUre church One . eoolety In Eaeex county report. Moo ' contributed to missions alone, now IE ru oivxx. .One year egb. aa an IneenUn to Min for larger thing, for Christ, It , woe decided to prepare e •roll of i honor, upon which should be written ' tbe nemo of ell tbe aocleUce contribu- ting (tojlng tbe year, through tbe cbaadel of tbelr own oburob board. oat leoacban nec dollar, for missions and to prepare a “badge banner" upon which drould be pinned the bed- gee of tbeee focletiee contributing not leee than *10.00 this there own boards 

A Junior Worker*, reunion woe held Friday afternoon In Convention trail beg! Ding at two o'clock. State President French presided. Pee. J. 0. McKelvey read a selection of Bertptare and then mode an earnest prayer. Bee. A. W. Spooner, D. D . of Camden, mode his report ns super Intendent of tbe Depnrtmentof Junior Work. It was aa follows: Dear Endeavor Friends-There le much more to be said today about tbe J unlore of New Jersey than when you called me to the ofBce of superinten- dent three yean ago. Steadily tbelr numbers have kept Increasing, their eervtoe for Christ and the church be- coming With each passing year more efleient. until, today, this "Junior band.” a great array of little folks, with big banners and big, warm hearts, is recognised as one of tbe po- tential factors in the church, helping to hasten the conquest of tbe world tor Christ. «nd the dawning of the blessed millennium for which we wait and hopefully pray. It U n record of history that one of the pagan emper ore of Rome teatllled to the numbers and influence of the Christians of bis time by exclaiming "If they were all removed what a silence would ensue." Sorely the pastors of our churches and the more advanced Christian workrre can bat feel that the removal from the ranks of tollers of the earn rot-hearted, devoted children, wSnld enroll aloe, to the church which she could scarcely surmount. And yet it 1. but a few years since wc awoke to I bo Importance of organised child la borers In the Hosier's vineyard. Somehow there seemed to bea deep- eeated conviction that Ulllo hands could not sow and plow and prune slid reap, that this was reserved tor men and women of mature year, and fully developed brown and brain. How strangely have our old.raahloned no- tions been controverted by tbe tri- umphs of our little brother, anil sis- ters. There are still many churches that fail to CkOow n good thing when they see It," end stand yet In a doubt- ful attitude with reference to this new deportment of Christian Endeavor. We can only pray that ere long they tnay "awake from sleep" so that Ood shall bo enabled to give them light on this quostion of vast moment to them- selves and the lambs rf the flock. The work among the Juniors of JicwJer- sey during the post year bos been marked by 

was. H TOsy Usd Hess 
, - • If rll—!'T or At, lowering sky of yesterday after. — mth Its torebodteg of storm, SJiorflbeton tbe earn •■•mere and ***.0 of the large number of 

STJrerers who gathered In the Hall, at 4:1* o'clock, to Sl'Icanventlon echo meeting The 
uMras choir etvwdod rbe platform seals, while the coogiega- douiaed almost the entire building. ° |[|—. e. E Anthony presided 

r^meetlng. Horace J. Martin 
ml the singing- *»»<• William F, ZLavwocl rettd as pianist, assisted ly Whitney Froass with the comet. 

Tbe meeting be£%o wllh ,hr u*u*l eejr «errice, tbe ktirrluK Etdcnror s__pf ringing out with the old con* rerror. Scripture rwdldr *u<J IqurfDA V ‘hen Mine ■ few very ~*twofdefrom President Anthony. 
Be mid tfent If any city in New Jersey for thankfulnesa and -omtalattor.it was FUInfleid. It 
M Wiwttneweed ooeof the grandest (OimUouerer held, and listened 
•ilba**** epealcern that oouhl be ^ And n«w what would be tbe nMjtofdl these grand opportunities torgptrUOMl uplift and Increased oon- HOlUoiT Would all these young 
Hoyh Merely “J to one another, ■y^,f m■plredl-1 time we have had! 
Wmb*« Moody fln® ? Wa*Q'c Cortland Mren iMfrtrioR V" and then go back Isk'loaodrlty and u^eleasnees In their 

with their well-known rigor until Mr. Martin opened the regular song ser- vice. Bar. K. U Hodman, D. D.. 

Iboee over seventy years of age or without hair would be ezeued. After this little pleasantry there was a and. Kirn movement In tbe audience and most of tbe hats disappeared. Miss Alloa B. Bpaagenberg, of Plainfield, neat read her report as superintendent of' tbe missionary de- partment as follows: 
At tbs dose ot this, tbs second rear of the ..U4-OOWthe rnMewr 4*parta»«at ut 

Wc bcUcvc that the laoolctlea hare felt the Influence of Ibis anticipated honor and that the large Increase in gifts la due. In part, at leant to this fact. The following figures will be of Internet to all: Forty-fire societies gave faoo jr more through the church boarde.e soctettea gave *4.00 or more not through the church boards; 65 societies gave 610.00 or more through the church hoards; 10 societies gave 610.00 not through the church hoards; 45 societies gave leas than 65.00 to missions; 09 societies gave nothing. One society reported having given seventy six cents, “and all through the* boards.” Tbe superintendent making that report la to be moat highly commended for having given the Uttle society credit for all that It be small. 

tsOWc 

B. then raked .11 tbosa wbo felt Hots. . result of the post week’* sxysrisnese their live* this coming viator ought to be better and more circulars srv rear ualrv- •stain. um-IuI Almost scary on. present responded Thm hi sold that It was not enough » M that one ought to do thcea kings; bo- many would promise to ——* ny go forth sad do them ? Once mtn the greater port of tile audience MX the leader thanking them tor ah proof that the great convention Bsskl hare lasting results, in the In- Mated usefulness sad beauty of dwraotar ot thoeo wbo attended It. Ten minutes were now given to Mm. earnest uatlmonlee, many En testorcn wiling bow they had beeu helped by ths convention, and of their dears far a more consecrated and tOptsI Christian Ufa Then each of Ihe pastors present, Rev. Corncllos Bchenek, IhJJ. ltsv. J. W. Richard - ■00. Bev. C R ■string. Her. W. K. h^tedE D D. and Bev. D. J. Vrkes. D. T>, spelts brtcflT and 

malortsl U lutnhKM lh«»» lartHlw a Tfcr irMfca 
did. though It seems All honor to tbe society great or small that dots it* beat 1 What higher compliment, what names praise ever fell from the bleased Ups of the Bon of Ood, than that which was spoken with reference to a poor thinking woman eager to render some service of love. “She hath done what she could”! In summarising tbe work of tbe year, I have endeavored to group It by counties so that ail may in tbe con- ditions of tho work In different parts of f he state. Let It be home In mind that this is not strictly accurate, for in all tbe counties there are some so- 

u"ja5A,^a..*toui; fk- MJ (k«a U* the ItiuTpUw 
M. iTaT^liss bsM —voted aa lUhiWiMrluti" during ih* run* hvrv we fimm tbe aMiurv o- re.:e HrassrablSsral .Intel • ith ssrh - "her sad th. xhttilt Of Htemlureot Ur. various 

WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

The seating capacity at the First Baptist church waa taxed to Its ut- most last Thursday night, wbpu D L. Moody conducted tbe service end F. H. Burke led tbe Christian En- deavor choir. After the devotional exercise, and a twenty-minute song service. Mr. Moody spoke ft out tbe text, "Work of UM Hofy Splr*,” During his discourse Hr. Moody stated that he Wat la tbe church fully b-n years before he actually know tbe meaning of It, and now hla woefc la to con Tinea others la church work. It requires the Holy Spirit, sold the speaker, to convince the man or wo man of the fallacy.of unbelief. My work Is to preach Christ and not to convict of aln; the po-erof Ooi takes hold and cuts deep. Borne people never gb to churedi beoauee the pas- tors don't preach politico, but what wc want to db te to get the young Idea and Um unconverted Into the fold; after we’re convinced of oar ■ins and acknowledge them, then the rays of light and true ChrlnUnnlty    It bus £een snld overworked, bat 

Thin It teetlfled to by the character of tbe reports ' received, and cofro bo rated by fact, gleaned by your su- perintendent from hie conlnef and personal acquaintance with many societies all over tbe State. Among the older societies the novelty of the organisation has worn off. and the members are held together simply by tbelr love for the society, and tbelr pa—Ion for actus) service In the Dear Master's name. The little people ere Ihemselvre sur prised st wbat they can accomplish under sympathetic and skillful leader ■hip. Tbe sweet ministration of "sunshine committees" In sick rooms, at hospitals, and among tbe sgsd and Inflrm. In one of the forms of Chris Clan service upon which the Master must look with n smile of approval. This la "Inasmuch endeavor*’ tor which God's "well done" waits. Could we but bear the prayers, and listen to the songs, Snd mark tbe activities of these "busy little been," we should discover In tbe society of tbe Junior Christian Endenvot n prophecy full or promUe of a glorious triumph In tbe immediate for Christ nod the church. Tbe reports which have come to us from the faithful superintendents, arc so many polished mirrors, from whose surface we see tbe heart of the society reflected. I wish you ooufd look loco them all ■e E here done, and see how beanUful Is tbe Image reflected therefrom. Take for example a report which declares that the lookout, prayer meet- log. mllsslouary. music and —jnohlnc committees, are organlxed and doing 
faithful work -that flfty, or a bun died, or aa In ooe Instance two hun- dred dollars hod been contributed to missions—and beet of nil five. ten. or fifteen Uwl been led to tbe Saviour and Into the uhureb during the jear- au 11 who can fall to perceive that be- ueath the aurfaoe, and back of tbe figures there has been constancy of prayer and effort upon which the seal of divine approval has been act by the Holy Ghost Tbe entire church of Gbristloniom Is experiencing ■ spiritual quickening Id view of her enlarged o^ospUont of her mission, which Unde expression In this rallying cry— "rnx Wish: ros Oil BIST I" 

Tbe Juniors have caught die Spirit of cooqneat which breathes from the battle hymn of the ohureh; 

61m which tbe great privileges of t past week had laid upon Lbem. 1 urging that th«*» pre»« onward A aew energy Id thsir service for dstSDd his church.. Ten minute* pnjsr followed, many prayers lag oflsred from all part* of tbe 

KVBBhnv* by iteMhf Ea3**v«r* m assy *w w»ihi pisas cast- k »MMi«jhdla wat rm»— trie** tv !'- r .'i.«'tnr Klrwc "n- ■r i-ivhc*d by tba IrxUwiduai rr* th. W*l> rJWc 
Will »* *> With our bsssm and Jubilant 
We piedao you our word, and truer there'- 
Tbnt awTrMr «e#U « /oo IntsJr Fafncm 

One final hjmo nod Dr. Yerke«a 

—idlrtloo closed the meeting with lM* ended such a week at Plainfield EodeaTorere have never MB brallrffln Bttf«ti« ta that ministers am      It's not eo; they only need oiling like tbe wheels of machinery. •‘A mao may be a good lawyer, merchant and business man. yet have do lorn for hla customers, but to be successful, one must have tbe love of Ood In bis heart. If you want power. It require* tbe love of Ood In your heart; If It's dark where you am. there la light 'round the throoe of Ood. Preach hope mod see how thine a brighten up. People, Christian* and 

MINISTER. 

Bar. J, W. WellA, the PrrrbyU’rlan ■Mhler of liberty Comer, raptured IkeOngrcaalonai nomination at the nmwiUuii at Democrat* held at Som- errille Bacurdaj afternoon. Neither Mosaouth nor Middlesex h*l mean fc,r U** honor, and in n cancns “•ewthe 00OTenti<-n convened the wmeHeoanty decided! to abide by ihernttrale Rev Mr. Well* had ™* MpputL of the delegates from tbe ^Mltaral diatri'-ts nud tliua crowded 0 Hance out of tbe race. The 
•bp** from the farming commuoi- **»y had too many lawyers In Congnsa and they were flPP®wd 07 electing any more. 

Thseonrentlon paraed resolutions ths Chicago platform and •““dab*, and lUtv. Mr. Wells ad “"Med th« delegates, llo Is well Rooted on tbs currency question and T- ^y^MS makti n strong ranrnee 

BUTTONS! 

others, talk politloa by tbe hour and never tire, yet they haven't tbs time to talk of tbs church and Its good deeds. Some people spoo l hours depleting n sermon and getting at tbe cold potato, but ttaoy forget to mention tbe many good points. Some criticise and *sy Moody’s doing muob. but Just try ISyouteilf." Continuing his dincouree. Mr Moody sold, "It wsn highly essential to get out of the spirit of grumbling. Toting become dlsooar- 

ru me f u r. tl«. 
Sweet 

Caporal 
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WlofleM Scott Poet. No. 7>. O. A. R, have decided to bold tbelr lelr too first week In November. It will open Monday evening, the ad. and clone Saturday evening, tbe 7th. The plnee bne not yet been decided updo, but probably will be In e few days. The committee In charge Is composed of the following: Chairman, W. C Sultb; treasurer. W. W. Cortdl; sec- retary, Andrew Cox tCbnrieo Stephens, E. C. Moras end Charles Wentphnl. Tbe Woman's Relief Corps hnvo de- cided to assist nil tbnt It possible In making tbe fair n success and they will appoint S committee st tbe meet- log next Friday evening. Tbs Boos of Veterans will also assist. If possi- ble It wlU be arrange no that the elec- tion returns will be received st tbe fair Tuesday evening. November M. Tbe committee It well organised and doing splendid work In snob depart- ment. ‘  

BE fir 1. I c. Is. .. . rjidatoww law r«fliu«4id » (Its* ibMflU tna* M— '<—*> — I Ihr ti-Biwnoual r«o«4r«l br tW 
It l^rxarva mo— and mow ml ministers oftnntii aged on account—.— . Hold up Jenun. they say, but don't preach theory and theology: but the world can't get along without the true spirit of Jesus Christ. Teaching spiritual manifestations Is tbs Ugbt of God, and basing that. He will tench us nil things and guide us'in to the truths. Newspapers tell of things that have been, but the Bible tells of the things which ore to some. Tbe man ot woman wbo ta Blind with tbe spirit of the Holy Ghost Is fljled with lbs Scripture. Resuming bis discourse Mr. Moody sold: "I behove- Christ would have died as soon os be Won barn, had It not been for the Hojy Spirit oomlag down and hold lilt up His fnltb. Christ dwells with .very believer on tbe foes of tbe earth. We can't ears for oursouls, bat wwann tor Che beds— tbe temple la which tbe soul dwells. Many ot the church members haven't St the Holy Spirit to build them up td grant that nil these CbrlrtJsB Endeavor delegntra be Oiled with tbe spirit and power of God. i Mr. Moody concluded with prayer end with tbe benediction the neeem blogs dispersed. 

Ratnllald In being well represented * sek Gjllege this year by tbe party men who entered there from 
Raymond A. MoOoe and "■•■•McCub- hcn were both candl- ytoMhefrenhnieu team and the “*** "enured a pUce on It which he “ft until nn accident, resulting in 

the knee, forced him to stop McGee was one of two frrah- "ere taken Into the Yale lesQob. where he sings second been. 
5Lof the club so Vrith MoCee's voice Uiet be •To-Private lessons to him with that Metres should become a """tnf the club. Aavtase »••-,<•, Mslsa. Eleanor WlUUms, of West "•rsoth street, i. mourning the lose “uer wheeL Last Thursdey night left outdoors all night T" “** “st morning there was no 

mlsetisisri "cult has N mmmMm PB tolteaWflSrrfta Ss^i'inre1*: s vellshto wsaqs eklai I 
iatsovPe t'-uree - At to. subjsst It tns sons* s Nan wnsrebr swyr C 

E *. Anthony, president of the Christian Endeavor Local Union and chairman of the committee of ar- rangements tor tbe 8tate convention, is In receipt of n letter from Bev. J. Clement French, president of the State society. Stating that the oonvea tlon held here lest week wee the beet .    V.I.I Ik. nrovlnlw 8 pec ini. There U no trace 
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ONLY TEMPORARY DEFEAT.

- As the time draws nearer to election
day, and a more thorough under-
standing of tbe currency question
Oils the minds of those who were the
doubters one and two months ago—
and upon whose votes the general re-
sult binges—there seems to be every
reason for tbe Honest Money Demo-
crats to feel that the principles and
candidates put forth at the Chicago
convention in detlanoe of all Demo*
cratic precedents and teachings nW
be buried under a great plurality that
will^ffeotui tlysf,u !ch the element who
have for the time being gained- con-
trol of what is termed tbe "regular"
portion of the party.

• PuUnfleld has again resumed its
woDted quietude. The vUWng Chris-
tian Endeavorers have gon© and the
tenth annual State convention of the
Christian Endeavor societies of New
Jersey Is now a thing of tbe past. For
three days PUlnfleld was in. posses-
sion of these bright young people and
everything else was given up on ac-
count of this gathering. Last night
they met together for the last time
and now scarcely one at that great
army remains. Although tbe conven-
tion Is over and the delegates gone, it
will be many a day before Plainfield
forgets, them, Tbe spiritual life of
the city has been quickened and the
local - Eodeavorera given renewed
strength to flght life's battle. The
convention was the most successful of
any ever held ID the State, and great
credit Is due to the committees.thanks
to whose efforts tbe convention passed
off so successfully. To E. E Anthony,
chairman of the '96 committee, un-
bounded credit Is due, and his elec-
tion to a State offloe by the society
was but ]ast recognition of bis labors
ID behalf of the Endeavorers. The
secretary of the convention, Jos. M.
Hawkins, seemed to have the happy
faculty of doing several things at the
one time, and without him : it would
have been impossible to accomplish
what was done. The other1 members
of the committee and its treasurer,
David M. Bunyon, were also respon-
sible foi the grand result The other
members of the committee were: J.
M.Hawkins, printing; Wm. E. Mac-
ClymoDt, muBlc; H. J. Martin, recep-
tion; Mrs: W. S. Lowry,. Juniors; J.
G. MacLanghlln, entertainment; Her-
bert Boonell, finance; Harry W. Mar-
shall, ball and decoration*-. Miss
Florence G. Hawkins, evangelistic;
Harold Serrell, ushers; Mi*s Emma
V. Fish, press; Bev. C. E. Herring,
Bev. J. W. BlchardsoD, Bev. A. I.
Martine, pastors' advisory.

GREAT GROWTH^

* No organization has ever had the
extraordinary growth which the
Christian Endeavor Society has had

eesary as a protest to such Ideas by
the men from whom It was naturally
supposed the real strength and sup-
port of the Democratic party would
come this year'as it has In all the
years gone by. It was Dot a pleasan
duty for life-long Democrats to find It
necessary to ill nan tit from the views
promulgated from what they con-
sidered would be a convention moved
by the same Democratic precepts that
bad argued other Democratic National
conventions, but It was much prefer-
able that they should suffer defeat-
temporarily that they might not have
the stigma of repudiation and Infamy
attached to that which has been near
and dear to them in an association of
a lifetime.

Senator Palmer, the candidate of
the HoneBt Mouey Democrats, says
that he feels confident that the ticket
which he heads wili poll 3,000,000 votes,
and this being true—and there Is every
reason for so thinking—with the votes
coming from the States considered
close or else States in any other elec-
tion but this surely Democratic, the
-defeat of free sliver advocates la as-
sured. Democracy wilt temporarily re-
ceive a set back, but in another four
years It will be able to go forth and
battle successfully.

Dr. Soudder, of Jersey City, in his
pulpit last Sunday, exposed the dis-
honesty of the Popocratic talk
against what they call the domination
of England. Be said:

at once the society's power of accre-
tion and Its power for good. Tbe
aim of the society Is so simple and yet
so broad and far-reaching that Chris-
tians of widely divergent views on
many matters purely theological can
take its pledge and work under Its
guidance and are thus banded to-
gether in a fellowship that makes for
good. It Is a pleasure for Plalnfleld-
ers to aee the many members of the
society who have come here to attend
the State convention, and that their
presence is gratifying is shown on
every band In the many evidences of
welcome. * I

THE BEST YET.

No interesting feature of the great
2hristlan Endeavor convention was
left uncovered by the reports of The
Daily Press yesterday, and without
flattery The Press believes that it can
lay claim to the credit of having bet-
ter reports of the proceedings than has
ever been published by any other pa-
per before in the' nine previous gather-
ings of the State society. That It was
appreciated is best shown by the hun-
dreds of subscriptions for the conven-
tion Issues that have poured into tbe
business offices from the delegates.
Today's paper speaks for itseLf, and of
tomorrow's we propose to make just
as pood. _ _ _

"The campaign^for sound money
has brought the people of all sections
closer together than they have been

ownd America, body and soul; that
she dictates our financial policy and
determines how we shall vote. They
tell us we should be Independent of
all foreign nations In matters of trade,
all of which Is consummate rubbish.
Any one knows that the properity of
this country largely depends upon Its
exports, and any policy that would
diminish oar traffic and credit with
foreign nations would be eulcidal to
our own Interests. It money goes I
across tbe water ad interest on money
loaned to us more money can be
nrndo to come Lo us in exchange for
agricultural and industrial products.
What this nation needs is reciprocity '
and friendly relations with the rest of
the world, not repudiation of debts
and warlike bluster."

Benjamin Smith, a man foimerly
prominent In New Jersey and also
once very wealthy, died a day or two
ago 11 the almshouse at New Brims-
•rick. It is said that bis poverty was

V l ft result of excessive generosity.

• R. w tew there are who, having once
• acquired wealth, beutowit upon others

sud take upon themselves the miseries
of poverty. Mr. Smith ought to have
* monument, says as exchange.

At the Republican Convention for
tbe Sixth Congressional District of
New Jersey, including East Orange
and Newark, which was held in
Newark Tuesday afternoon. Repre-
sentative . Parker was unanimously
renomlnated.

«s much needed in Georgia as in New
Tork. A staple currency is as essen-
tial to business success in Texas as In
Massachusetts. The credit and honor
of the nation are as dear to loyal men

Alabama as to those of Illinois.
This campaign will have accomplished
much more than the election of Me-
Kintey and the triumph of the Bepub-
llcan party; it will have buried the
ugly spirit of sectionalism which the

voked.V |

The representatives of the press to
whose lot it fell to record the proceed
ings of the State Christian Endeavoi
convention were greatly assisted in
the performance of their work by Bev.
GeorKe H. Ingram, superintendent'of
the press depirtment. Many little de-
tails were furnished that would other-
wise have made the newspaper m<
hustle, and the courteous and aecou.
modatlng spirit of Mr. In gram made
him exceedingly popular with the re-
porters. |

Some of the merchants of New York
ity are BO confluents the election of

McKinley, a conviction Strengthened
by the reports of the 60,000 strangers
daily from all sections of the oountry
*ho visit that city, tbatthey are cour-
ageously beginning to [buy goods- for
the expected revival of trade to follow
the election.—True American.

Mrs John Beoner, of Fan wood, is
confined to her home by illness.

n
Great
Battle.
Do consumptives re-

cover? Yes, thousands
of them. Even after the
disease has a firm hold ?
Yes, no doubt about It
After Cavities have been
formed and hemorrhages
have bccuBred? Yes,
even then. If the system
is too v/eak, the disease
will probably conquer,
but if' the body can be
reinforced there Is tt fair
chance for a winning
fight.: i For twenty years,
thousands have testified
how they gained t h e
victory.

of Cod-liver Oil with the
Hypophosphites Is s t i l l
coming to the rescue.
Out-door life, fresh air,
and good pluck are of
immense value. But In
addition to these the body
r.ust be supplied with
that peculiar kind of fat
which is found only In
cod-liver oil; combined
with valuable medicinal
agents; and there must
be the ionic effect which
comes \ from the hypo-
phosphites. It Is a great
battle, and a great victory
Is often gained.

"Juki as Good " is not
SCOtTS EMULSION.

5C0TT ft B

The electoral tickets of tbe National
Democratic; party are now published

nearly all tbe States, and tbe Bryan
managers are so m'ich afraid of their
nfluence that they are making

strenuous effort*, on one pretence or
another, to prevent their being de-
clared "official" by the State "authorl-
ie3. This is a worse than Idle effort.

No action whatever can be Instituted
rhichwl I prevent sound money men

casting their ballots against the
ineesof tbe Chicago convention.

J by any chicanery, ID any State, the
Palmer uad Buokner ticket Is not per-
mitted to be placed ID the hands of
the people by the election officers, af-

>rdlng them a chance to vote acoord-
»? to their convictions, Is . whatever

State the wrong may beaceo-iplishixi.
sound money Democrats will be suffi-
ciently exasperated to put their pro-
est on Ble ^gainst the Bryan ticket
there It will do the most goo

Hackensack Democrat.

New Jersey and Delaware, neigh-
<ring States, have usually voted on
e same side In State and Prc-slden-

ial elections islno* the close of the
Civil War." Ohoe only since-1861 bas

~ »w Jersey been carried by the Re-
blicans in a Presidential year. That
is In 1872; add ID tbe same election

Delaware was lost to the Democrats.
This year - both Slates are claimed
with confidence for McKinley. Both
chose Republican Governors at the
last election for that office.

William E. Sackett. the well known
political writer of New Jersey, says
that If William J. Keys is nominated
for Senator by tbe Democrats In
Somerset county, Charles A. Beed,
who Is assured of the Republican
nomination, will have to flght hard to
be elected.: ;

Chronic constipation Is a painful,
dtsasgreeable and lite-shortening
difficulty. It deranges the svstem
causes sickbeadacke, bad breath and
poisons the blood. It can be readily
-"Tcome oy DeWItts' Little Early

—jrs. These little pills are great
regulators. Ii. W. Randolph 143
West Front street

"Mystic Curt" for Rheumatism and
_ euralgia radically cures in 1 to 8
days. Its action upon the system Is
remarkable and mysterious It" re-
num-B at once the cause and the dls-

1 immediately disappear*- The

sow 'b^Tfif* ta~lftoi - W o ""*
Plainfleld, cordei

—A meeting bl the National Demo-
a'ic Association will be held on
[onttay. October 19;b, at 8:30 p. m

at the Il.-i ere H<

THE RIQMT TO TAX MONEY,

The qiHEtton of ihft right to tax tbe
moneys of a resident of New Jersey OD
deposit In a New Tork bank, after tbe
death of the depositor in New Jersey,
has gt*en rise to an emphatic differ
ecce of opinion in the Court of Ap-
peals. One John F. Hondayer of
Trenton, N. J , died In that city kwt
year, having ©ft deposit Upward ol
970,000 with the Farmers'; Loan and
Trust Company of New Tork. The

loney thus deposited belonged partly
to him Individually and partly as trus-
tee, bat the account was in bis name
as trustee. The Surrogate held that
the deposit was taxable under
Transfer Tax act. Tbe. Appellate
Division reversed that officer, and de-
clared that tbe deposits were not pro-
perty within the £}tat<>, under a proper
construction of tbe Statute, but that
upon receiving them the trust c
pany merely became Indebted to
depositor for the amount which It had
received from him. On Tuesday the
Court of Appeals, in turn, reversed the
Bupreme Court, a majority of tbe
Judges saying, through Judge Taoo,
that they "are of tbe opinion that a
deposit of money in a hank; althoui
technically a debt, Is still money for
all practical purposes, and as such Is
taxable under t^e Transfer'TMX act.'
Judges Gray and Halght dissent 01
the ground that when Mr. \ Hondayer
made tbe deposits they became the
property of the trust company, and
the relation thus created was simply
that of debtor and creditor.

F. O. Willey, the Free Sil
date for CongreM lo this district, has
-faallenged Hon. Chas. N. Fowler, the
Republican candidate, to a joint de-
bate. The letter wiu presented
Fowler by James P. Powers, formerly
of this city, and when urged for a re-
ply, Mr. Fowler aald that; be
answer It ID the regular order of his
correspondence. Tbe letter of Mr.
Willey"8 la a* follows:

t.J..

The famous trans-contlnental. train
via the Chicago, Union Paeiffe and
Northwee.ern line leaves Chicago at
6 p. m. every day in the year via tb«
Chioago and Northwestern Hallway
and makes the trip to California ID
only three days. Double drawiag-

• sleeping (*rs, buffet; smoking
and library oars, dining cars and free
reclining chair cars are features of the
equipment of this perfect train.
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets

tbe Chicago' and Northwestern
Railway. Illustrated pamphlets and
full information iwtU be furnished on
application to W. B. Knlskern, O. P.
and T. A., Chlcafto. 111. 104-15

A pleasant event occured at tbe
home of Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Hauser,

Duer street, yesterday afternoon,
when their infant - daughter was
christened by Dr. Oerter, or New
Tork, founder of the German
Beformed church, of the' borough.
Mrs. AltenhaiQ, of Jersey City,
grandmother of the daughter and
Mrs. Case, of Plainfleld, acted as
sponsors. The given- name Is Viola
I rma Amelia Anna Hauser. After tbe
ceremony a social time was enjoyed
by the few guests present. ;

tiol l\lH Htrjctr AttrntU.
Fred Stjvk, who bad bis nlckle-

plated bicycle stolen off the' porch of
his boarding house on East Fifth,
street, recently, wrote to >HcKee &
Harrington,the makers, at New Tork,
at the tl me, and they kept a lookout
for the missing wheel. Yesterday
they notified Mr, Stack that they
thought they bad located the wheel In
a ••fence' ID New York. He went to the
city, anil after considerable detective
work he found tbe bicycle.; Wtth the
aid of the police" he secured posses-
sion and brought it borne with aim.

for rheumatism and found It to be all
that Is claimed fpr it. I believe It to
be the best preparation for rheuma-
tism and deep seated muscular pains
on the market and cheerfully recom-
mend it to tbe public. Jno.Q.Srooke

' 0 0 * * ' h ^ K

Mecbanlceville, @t. Mary County, Md
I ld of Chamberlain's P i

who had b ff

Mecbanlceville, @t. Mary County, Md
—I sold abottte of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm to a man who had been suffering

i h h ' • — • • • *with rheumatism for several years
It mode him & well man. A. J. Mo

GUI. For sale at 60c. per. bottle by
T. 8. Armstrong, druggist.'

—The North , PUlnueld: Board of
Education will meet Monday evening
October Hth. '

THEATRICAL.

We are to have that popular corned
Un, William Jerome, and but excel
lent company of players at Music
Hall, Thursday evening, la his
twentieth century ides of an enter
tainmerft entitled, "Town Talk." I
hi entirely different from any other
attraction on the road this season
being a combination ol high-class
vaudeville with sparkling farce COB
edy-thus (giving a continuous pei
formance from tbe rise of the curtain
until the finish of tbe last act. The
company is composed of such artists
as Maud Nugent, the Mabr Sisters,
Daly and Hilton, Barnes andCoakley
W. C. Davis, Master Tommy Meade
Charles Sedgwick and others.

Experleofce of the last decade ID
New Tork has been strong In evidence
that the critical test of a comic opera'*

>rth, or the opposite, comes about
midway in tha second week of its pro
ductlon. Such being accepted
criterion of comic opera conditions
Francis Wilson bas once morje estab-
lished himself in the midst of a thoi

igh success—"Half a King"—an
the Knickerbocker Theatre is sure ft
its nightly crowded house. '-Half a
~~" K" met with BO great a degree o!
popularity from the very first that ii
seems needless to say that improve-
ment* have been made. Everyone
bas grown ''easy" in bis or her as
signment, ; and Mr. Wilson gives
something ; bright and new at each
perform ance.

The bright faces of farce corned]
combined with the catchy songs aoc
dances of vaudeville, Is what will
greet tbe audience at Music Hall OD
the evening of Tnursday, October
15th. Tii is company comes U
highly recommended and contains
some of tbe best people ID the pro-
ressioD. William Jerome, wbo beads
this ait star, cast, is too well known as

in the cast are Miss Maud Nugent,
the Mahr Sisters, Daly and. Hilton,
Barnes and Coakley, W. C. Davis,
Master Tommy Meade. Charles Sod'
wick and others. Be sure and watch
for the big Show.

Worthy T-w CMS*****.
The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla In
conquering-scrofula In whatever way
It may manifest itself la vouched for
by thousands woo were severely afflic-
ted by this prevalent disease, but who
now rrjoice over a permanent cure by
Hood's n . ^ r f r f i C Scrofula may
appear as a humor, or It may attack
theglanda of the neck, orbivak out in
dreadful running sores OD the body or
limbs. AUaokinirsb* B U M O I I I B M -
brane, It may develop into catarrh C*
• lging in the lungs lead to consump-

n. Come asTTt may, * faithful
course of treatment with Hood's Sax-
MMriUa will overcome It, for working

•ipon the foundation of all dieecset.
Impure blood, tbe svstem is clarified
and vitalised, and Tigor, strength and
health restored to the body. •

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

Maul march >.it Tliindir-

The sixteenth annual convention of
tbe Union ' county Sunday School
Association will be held ID the Congre-
gational chureh.at Westfle Id, Thursday
ind a large attendance Is expected. In

noming at 11:1S there will be an
address by Bev. G. H. Payson
Railway, on the subject "Christ and
the children." An address on"Inter-
national Sunday-School Work" will
be given In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
by Captain C. B. Parsons, of Bed
Bank. At 3 M Mrs. Alonio Pettit, of
Elizabeth, will conduct a conference
on primary work, and at 413 Rev.
Linn E. Wheeler, of New Brunswick,

ill deliver an address on "The
Secret of Success ID Teaching." In

>venlng at 8:« W. H. Beach, of
Jersey City, will deliver an address.
The morning session will be opened
at 10 o'clock, the afternoon ata o'clock
and the evening at 7:30. The pro-
gramme is an excellent one and con-

is many things outside of the
above mentioned.

M»»T Fnrrl(Hn Nalorilli.il. — s

Law Judge John D. Bartlne, of
Somervilie, told a Press representative
Saturday that be had naturalized

D foreigners this fall than at other
time, outside a presidential year,
during the long time that he has been
OD bench aad that tbe elat«s natura-
lized were Italians and Stays. The
Judge said that he asked one Italian
wbo was governor of New Jersey and
' t he replied -Mika Corcora." Now

ihaet Corcoran is overaeei
Bridge water township' and livu
Baritau when the Italian resides and
tie undoubtedly looked upon the warm
hearted Irish Republican as the
greatest man In the State and »
answered tbe Judge.

Tetter, ecfeema and all similar ski.
troubles are cured by tbe use or De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,. Iteoo '
at once, add restores the tissue^ _
their natural condition, and never
fails locure piles. L. W. Randolph
113 West Front street

—It la a Tact that Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, the OD« True Blood Puriner,
has proved, over and over again, that
it has power to cure, even when other
tnsdiclnee fall to do soy good.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists, vso.

MORE AND IT
PARK CLUB LIKELY TO
OWNERS OF THE WH1STT

>..,

. One more victory and i_
challenge whist trophy, ah
elver cup, will become the p
the Park Club. Monday,
feated tbe challengers and aj
ninth to their string of 1
Their opponents were tl

a tbe North End 1
Newark, and it was only by d
kind of play that the Pai_
players defeated them by « £

o It. It was probably t
game ever played In tbe el

Park Club, and tbe I
remai n s ID Plainfleld.

The Parks gained the lead ii
first round when they scored T p
to their opponents i, Tbe \

id resulted in the vfeftoa «
3-points while Plainfleld only •
The third and last round was fc.
able for tbe home team, the B

being 7 to 4 In their favor,
was 18 to 11, ID favor of UM
course. -

The same team, that has 1
Bark Club famous in the w
represented them last nlgtt» ]
Bogers, Howell, McCutofaem I
TowDseod. The North Bad ( U
team consisted of Messrs. QaMsj
Reynolds, Eagles and SmHfc1 m'
Bruck, of the Bldgewood Clob, ajkj|
as umpire.

The terras, by which the cop *M
offered, provide thai It shall bseosM
the property ot any club winsjag ft
tfn times. Last night, tbe Parka*
won their ninth victory. The m t
challenge is from the New JerseyAaV .
Ititic Club, and that match will W
played ID about two weeks.

The Parka looked oa the North aW
Club as iheir moet dangeroui oppo-
nents, and now that they have M U
defeated, the Park Club Is kmkl "
ward to becoming the owner
.'tip at DO distant da te. The c
Ural offered hut year.

wkiDKfcf.
ier of <••

Cntnl l iana* «f lev
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Great 

Battle. year, having on deposit upward of gro.ooo with the Farmers" Loan and Trust Company of Mew York The money thee deposited belonged partly to him Individually and partly as trua- 
Do consumptives re- 

cover? Yes. thousands 
of them. Even after the 
disease has a firm hold ? 
Yes, no doubt about It 
Aftef cavities have been 
formed and hemorrhages have occurred? Yes, 
even then. If the system 
Is too weak, the disease will probably conquer, 
but If the body can be reinforced there Is a fair 
chance for a winning 
fight.: ! For twenty years, thousands have testified 
how : they gained the victory. 
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as trustee. The Banogare held that the deposit waa taxable under the Transfer Tax poC Tbs Appetlat# Division reversed that officer, and de- clared that the deposits were no* pro- perty within Ihe qtate, under e proper construction of the Statute, but that upou receiving them the trust com pany merely beoame Indebted to the depositor for the amount which It had received from him. On Tuesday the Court of Appeals, In turn, reversed the Supreme Court, u majority of Ihe Judges aaylog, through Judge Venn, that they "era of the opinion that a depoalt of motley In a hank, although technically a debt, la still money for all practioal purposes, and aa each Is taxable eader the Transfer Tax net." Judges Gray and Haight dissect on the ground that when Mr, - Hoadayer made (be deposits they became the property of the trust company, and Ihe relation thus create,! wax simply that of debtor end creditor.' 

JOHN M. PALMER, 
of lnmoh. 

Experience of the last decade la Mew York has been strong Id evidence that the critical last of noomjc opera's worth, or the opposite, oomea about midway In the second week of its pro ductloo. Such being accepted aa a criterion of comic opera conditions, Francis Wilson has once more estate llsbed himself In the midst of a thor- ough success—“Half a King"—aad the Knickerbocker Theatre la euro of Its nightly crowded house. "Half a King" met with so great a degree of popularity from the very first that It ace ms Deed Ices to any that Improve- ments have been made. Everyone bee grown "easy" la hla or her aa elgoment, and Mr. Wilson gives something bright and new at each pvrfomianor. 
The bright face* of farce comedy combined with the catchy songs and dances of vaudeville. Is what will greet the aadieaoo at Music Hail on tbs svenlng of Tnursday, October 1JU». ThU company comas to as highly recommended and contains some of the best people In the pn> fMelon. William Jerome, who beads this all star.oaat, Is too well known as a song writer and parodist to need much mendbo. Born* of the others In the cast are Mlee Maud Nugent, tbe Mahr Hlatere. Daly and Hilton. Barnes end Coakley. W. C. Davis. Heater Tommy Meade. Charles Bed wick and others. Be sure and watch for the big thow. 

FOR VICE PREStOERT. 
SIMON B. BUCKNER, 

Of Kentucky. 

only Temporary defeat. 
As the time draw* nearer to election day, and a more thorough under- standing of the currency question Oils the minds of those who were the doubters one and two months ago— and upon whose votes the general re- sult hinges—there seems to be every reason for the Honest Money Demo- crats to feel that the principles and candidates put forth at the Chicago convention in defiance of all Dem^ era tie precedents and teaching* be buried under a great plurality that wiUJeffectuj tiysqu Job the element who have for the time being gained con- trol of what is termed tbe “regular" portion of tbe party. Bach extraordinary and threatening legislation 1* advocated and promised If Bryan and Bewail are victorious, that drastrlo measures have been nec- essary as a protest to such Ideas by tbs men from whom It was naturally supposed tbe real strength and sup- port of the Democratic party would come this year'as It has in all the 

WILL FOWLER DEBATE 
CfiflUffU WilUr Waste a Caste* aa IK* Vakil* Twrmw*. F. O. Willey, the Free Silver oandl date for Congress lu this district, has challenged Hoc. Cbas. N. Fowler, the Republican candidate, to a joint de- bate. The letter was presented to Mr Fowler by James P. Powers, formerly of this dty. and when urged for a re- ply. Mr. Fowler said that he would answer It In the regular order of bis correspondence. The letter of Mr. Willey’s Is as follows: si n,™*-'" 

of Cod-.llver Oil with the 
Hyponhosphltes Is still 
coming to the rescue. 
Out-door life, fresh air, 
and good pluck are of Immense value. But In 
addition to these the body 
must be supplied with 
that peculiar kind of fat 
which Is found only In 
cod-liver oil; combined 
with valuable medicinal 
agents; and there must 
be the tonic effect which 
comes ’ from the hypo- 
phosphites. It Is a great battle, and a great victory 
Is often gained. 

“Just AX Good " It DO* SCOTT’S EMULSION. 

GREAT GROWTH. 
No organlxetlon has ever bad tbo extraordinary growth which Ihe Chriatlan Endeavor Society hex had In IU brief existence. Tbe parent society wax formed only fifteen years ago. Mow there ere <3,111; societies, having a membership of several mil- lion*. This phenomenal growth shows at once the society's power of accre- tion aad it* power for fr>oA. Tbe aim of Ihe society I* so simple end yet so broad and far-reaching that Chris- tiana of widely divergent views on many matters purely theological can take lie pledge and work under Its guidance end are tiro, banded to- gether In e fellowship that make* for good. It Is a pleasure for PlalnOeld- era to see lb. many members of (he society who have come here to attend the State oouventloo. and that their preeenee 1* gratifying Is shown on every hand In (be many evidences of 

doty for fits long Democrat* to find R ueoeeaary to dlsaent from the view, promulgated from what they con entered would be u convention moved by the aarne Democratic precept* tnot had argued other Democratic National conventions, but it was much prefer- able that they should suffer defeat- temporarily that they might not have the stigma of repudiation and Infamy 

The electoral tickets of Ihe National Democratic party are now published Id nearly all the States, end the Bryan managers sre so m-tch afraid of their Influence that they are making strenuous efforts, on one pretenoe or another, to prevent their being de- clared "omclal" by the State author! ties. This |s A worse than Idle effort. Mo action whatever can be leaUtoted which wn prevent sound money men from casting their ballots against tbe nominees of the Chicago convention. If by say chicanery, la any State, the Palmer end Buckner Uoket la not par in I tied to be placed lu the hands of tbe people by the election officers, af- fording them a chanoe to vote aooord- Ing to their conviction*. t» whatever Bute tbe wrong ussy be accomplished, sound money Democrats will b# suffi dently riaepcrated to put their pro lest on file ngsiust tbe Bryan ticket where It w|ll do the most good. Hackensack Democrat. 

The famous tiuos-ooetioental train via lha Chicago. Union Par life and North wee. era lias leaves Chisago at • p. m. every day la the year via the Chicago and Northwesters Hallway and makes the trip to California In ooly three days. Double drawing room sleeping i*n. buffet, smoking ead library care. dining ears and free reclining chair car* are restores of the equipment of this perfect train. Agents of ooenesting lines sell tickets via Ihe Chicago' and Northwestern Railway. Illustrated pamphlet* and full Information will be furnished on application to W. B. Knlsk.ro, O. P and T. A . Chicago. HI. 10-9-19 

tteaU ca.reh X.*t There Sir." The sixteenth annual convention ot Ihe Union county Sunday School Association will be held In tbe Congre- gational cbureh.at Westfl.ld,Thursday end a large attoodance la expected. Id the morning at II :1S there Will be uu address by Eev. O. EL Payeoa, of Rahway, oo the subject -Christ sod the children." An address on'Tater- national Sunday School Work" will be given In the afternoon at 9 o'clock by Captain a B. Parson., of Rod Bank. At 9 30 Mrs. Alouo Pettit, of Elizabeth, will conduct a conference on primary work, and at I tit Bar. Lino E Wheeler, of Mew Brans wick, will deliver so address on “The Secret of fluooree In Teaching." In the evening at 9 :«S W. H. Beach, of Jersey City, will deliver an 'address. The morning session will be opened at 10 o'clock, Ihe afternoon art o'clock and the evening at 7 30. The pro- gramme la An excellent one aad ooo 

the Honest Money Democrats, uye Christian Endeavor convention was a,, ha feel, ooofldent «a.r the ticket left uncovered by the reports of Tbe which be heeds wfll poll 9.000.000 votes. D*llj tnm yesterday, and without sod this being Inie-aod there la every Battery The Press believe* that It can reaeon for so thinking—with tbe votes lay oiaim to the credit of having bet- oofnlng from the State* considered ter report# of the proceedings than has close or ebe States In any other also- ever been published by any other pa Uoe but this surely Democratic, the per before In the nine prevlou. gather- defeat of free silver advocates I. ns- Ings of the Slate society. That It wa« sored. Democracy wlU temporarily re- appreciated la beet shown by the ban- reive a set bark, but in another four *lrod» of RutMoriptlooi for tbe oonren- years It will be able logo forth sod i Uon issue, that have poured Into the -battle successfully. j boil nee* office# from the delegates. ■    Today's paper speaks for itaelf, and of Dr. Boudder, of Jersey City. In hi* tomorrow's ws propose to make Just pulpit last Bunday. exposed the die- a* pood. hootety of the Popocratlc talk ..^ campaign for~soond monev 
bte brought the p*pl. of Ml section. of England. He laid rioter together than they have been 

h^»tu.rsi!"EXd 'r*s rsr «*- *»- owns America, body and soul; that ^miahaeSetta fte^ta astaNe^ she dictates our financial policy and y ™ln >*w 

determines bo— we shall vote. They ^ ^Tln T.^sTta tall os we should be Independent of “..l .. .?* °... 
S rubbish' uriloo are .. dror to loyal men Any on. know. tbs. the properily of “ww£~ao£mpl£htl 
l t,™n'.rn„ rv yn."rnro.U,POa £ nroclTmore then Ihe election of Me Kinloy and the triumph of the Repub. diminish oor traffle and credit with „ „rlT ^ buried the 
^.7l^.n*Ilnte^TldIfb* "llC‘d*i ugly .pint of sectionalism which the ^ tasw^mta«.7BeT «* ** h*~ 

A pleasant eeeot oceared at the boms of Be*. Mr. aad Mre. Hauser, oo Doer street, yesterday afternoon, when their Intent daafffiter waa christened by Dr. Oerter, of Mew York. founder of the German Reformed church, of the borough. Mrs. Alteobaln, of Jersey City, grandmother of the daughter and Mrs. Case, of Plainfield, acted as sponsors. The giver* name Is Viola Irma Amelia Anna Hauser. After the ceremony a social time was enjoyed by the few gueeta present. 

New Jersey and Delaware, neigh- boring Buttes, have usually voted on tbe same side Id State and Presiden- tial elections nine* She close of the aril War. Oboe only since 1MI bee Mew Jersey been carried by the Re- publicans la a Presidential year. Thai wee la 1479, add lo the same election Delaware was lost to the Democrat*. This year both States are claimed with confidence for McKinley. Both ••hues Republican Governor* at the |a*l election for that oWce. 
William E. Backett. the well known political writer of Mew Jersey, say* that ir William J. Keys la nominated for Senator by the Democrats In Somerset county. Charles A. Bead, wbo la assured of the RcpobUoan nomination, wtll hare to light hard to be elected. 
Chronic consUpation Is a painful, dlsaegrveable and Me shortening 

polaoos the blood. It caa be iuadUj overcome by DeWItu’ Little Early Rl»*r*. ThcM little pill. -Arc grmu regulator*. I*. W. Randolph, ns Wmt Front Kmt 

Frcd Htark. who bad hit nlckla- plated bicycle stolen off the porch of hi. boarding house on East Fifth, street, recently, wrote to McKee & Harrington.the maker., at Hew York, at the time, and they kept a lookout for the miming: wheel. Yesterday they notified Mr, Stack that they thought they had located the wheel la a ••fenoe" In NewYorl^. He went to the dty, and after considerable detective work he found the bicycle. Wttb tbe aid of the police be aecurbd posses- sion and brought It home with him. 
u TmUt4 wita Wham—an— m nw, Annapoll., Mfi.. Apr. IB. 1B94.-I hare used Chamberlain’, pain Balm tor rheumatism and found It to be all that 1. claimed for It. I believe It to be the best preparation far rheuma- tism and deep Mated muscular pain, on the market ahd Cheerfully recom- mend It to the public. J oo. O. Brooks, 
Mal^streef001*’ *b°"' *“ • 1,0 “ 

Law Judge John D. Barilo*, of Bornerrille, told a Prase representative Saturday that be had naturalised more foreigner, this fall than at other time, outride a presidential year, during the longtime that he has been on bench aad that the Class nature Hand were Italian* god Stays. The 
Judge meld that be asked on* Italian who was governor of Mew Jersey and that be replied "Mika Ooreora." Mow Michael Corcoran la overseer of Bridgewater township and Uvea ln Raritan where the Italian rerides and he undoubtedly looked upon the warm hearted Irish Republican as the greatest man In the State and so answered the Judge- 

Tetter, ecteme and all similar ski trouWe* are cured by tfie run of Do- WIU's Witch Basel Halve, Is soothe i 

moo‘J yoked.'.' . osn be  *—e ■ »i made to oome to us In exchange for Tbo representatives of the press lo ugrtccltural and industrial product*, whose lot It fell to reoord the proceed What thU cation needs I* reciprocity Ings of the State Christian Endeavor and friendly relatione with tbe rent of convention were greatly assisted In the world, cot repudiation ot debt* the performance of their work by Rev, and warlike blaster." George H Ingram, •uperinleodent'of 
Benjamin Smite. . man fotmerl, de- prominent In New Jereoy and sli onoe very wealthy, died a day or two th® ■“""W'r men ago I. the almshouao at Now Dm., hn,Ue. and the rouneona and accom- Tk ItURElZ^ porarty ,^; T“r' I”Kr*n’ m*d' « - result of exoetelve gTroLT “»«<»dlngly popular wRh .he re. B. w tew there are wbo. having oooe port*r*- , acquired weallh, bestow it upon other* Some ot the merchant* ol Hew York and take upon themselves the miseries city sre so ooofidentof the election of of poverty. Mr. Smith ought to have McKinley, a eon vie lion strength sued a monument, says as exchange. bT the reports ot the 30,000 strangers .. ,L , - ... 1,1 ' . drily from all sections of the country ConTOn0on tot who visit that otty. that they are coS the Sixth Congressional District ot sgeouriy beginning tofbuy goods for 

^7 KeTtek. w^T « ttede lo follow „ j "k', htalL bt*d the election.-True Americen. Newark Tuesday afternoon. Rep re- • ■entailre Packer was unanimously Mre John Ricoer. of Panwood, is renominated. confined to her home by I Hems. 

their natural condition, un- fall* lo cure piles. L. W. R* us West Front street, 
—It tea tent that Hood's ( rtlla, the Ooe True Blood ] has proved, over aad over aga It has power to cure, even whe medicines faU to do any good. 
Hood's Pills are perely vr 

5oddonotpSre.1mC-or gri, 

-A meeting Df Ihe National Demo- cratic AseoctsSloo will be held on Monday. October 19-h, St 3 to p. m„ At the Revere House. 



POWDER
r baking powder.

FARMERJfSHOTSHOT.
ISO WS ORATORICAL BATTERY
REPUBLICANS AND BOLTERS.

S M Twin* street. Saturday eve-
nU.uA held a rousing mass-meet-
jJT^Tbfl sentiments or that portion
of tss Democratic party were pro-
-i.lmed • in no uncertain tones aad
taut present were enthusiastic to the
tin*-* point imaginable.

When James E. Martiue entered the
baUOKOrtlBg Hon. J. 6T Beckwith, of
Ofclo, round after ronnd ot applause
MMatna.

Ut. Martine called tbe meeting to
van* aad Charles H. Lyman was
Bido ebiinnan. When be took the
notation of honor the heartiest
ptaMowssaccordedhlm. Mr. Lymao
•eke somewhat as follows:

"Gentlemen, I consider it an honor
to preside over a meeli ng of tfcia kind,
which stands for the principles of
William Jennings B^yan and his
party. I am a good American dtl-
•en and would fight for my country II
noDOTtiTy. I stand on the Chicago
platform first, last and all times, no
matter what the enemj call* me."

Hon. J. S. Beckwith, of Ohio, was
then introduced by Hr. Lyman, and
again load applause was given. The
address of Mr. Beckwith was '
stannaily as follows:

"lama good deal Ohio and oonsid
embte Hew Jersey. I am here to
ataht to nelD drive out of this coun
by a pack ot wolves, I have bee1

Bepublican since the party was kno
aad was one of the original forty

God for man's use and a value has
en plaoed upon it carefully and

bey went to the trouble of using' the
'rench scale tn do It, and silver has

been kept at a parity with gold all the
way through. Money Is life and the
t>k>ud of the nation. The colors white

1 yellow are signlflnuit, and white
and yellow it sbaB remain for the

aerlcan people. la ISM Bllver money
'as dra< rn out of body politic, and we
,re now here to send John Sherman
• in of remembrance. Anyone that

vs auf at against lloSiniey Is doing
again at an honest man, but anyone

saying t ught against Bryan is a slan-
' rer. Sherman took one half of the
ilood 01 it of tbe nation and in cOnse-
uence gold has gone up aad will oon-
iue to go up at tbe present rate. If

had a boy ten yean old who wasn't
intelligent enough to understand
' e questions I would send for a
•rain specialist. I stand here to tell
iu that when the American people

pay her bonds In the money she prom-
ised to that Is honor enough to take

• my grave. I D 1874-"76 we were
ireatened with a panic and wages

went down. Farmers formed an alli-
of which yon are the outgrowth.

t will take seventy-three years to get
the amount of Bllver that Congress
secured by two single acta. The gold

n are too mean to believe in our
country's power and they want to get
England to help them out We U>
lie re In tbe Stars and Stripes and we

delegates who
wanted free silver.

»nt to St. Louis
certain dele-

gate present said, "We have an Ohloan
of whom we think a great deal, but
yon can't place him in nomination

I tuucsa yon twatlow our gold-
p(IL Tbe pill was taken and It made
many sick at their stomach, and I am
one of those who was made sick,
am •"Bepubliean, but I am here
plead tbe cause of the Democrats.
There wen elght-tenthfi of every
State that declared for bimetallsra,
bat the Republicans revolted an-1

repudiated. They are not RepubU
cans, for they want to help England
tnstsad of tbe American citlzei

;bli country. I am now an old
sad you may wonder why I am here.
I will tell jo'u. It is because the pres-
ent luae Is more serious -than an;
rfnSe the war. It is a contest of the
Anierican citizen to be freed from
moneyed power. You people of tbe
aait are only new in the light, Yoi
bmootfelt tbe effects or tbe enem;
llta we Dave In the west, where heart-
noting scenes have been witne*
Just think of potatoes selling
smn cents ft bushel and onions ft
ton cents a buehel. What kind o!
• Mug can a farmer mak<
anon. It to one Btory like 1
foyer, for tbe more times it is re-
pasted the better it is. A trust, what
feltr Ittakes away tbt> rights from
BO to live. It won't let y "
nstoh to light yout pipe without firsl
«*tog the price on it. Monopolists
"""> reducing the soil producer to

are going to build

that for sixteen year* we have been
fooled, but by the eternal this one
year we would not he fooled. When

pulpit orator stands before a
Christian Endeavor audience, only

that the Democrat!*

: Congressman Fowler secured
money at 5 per cent anil loaned it at
.3 per cent. The English people will
never run us as the BepubUcan: party

them to do, and we will not
suffer any1 more. You may go vote
lot HcKinley, you may rote for Bryan,
f you needn't vote at all, but we
ibfvll put Bryan ID power. Will you

work that tbe American people shall
be free and rule this nation I"

Loud and continued applause fol-
lowed Mr. Becltwartb'saddrers. Tfcen
the crowd called for Mr. Hartine, and
amid deafening applause the Farmer
Orator ascended to the platform, and
It was fully flve minutes before he

ild apeak. Just before be com-
menced a man present exclaimed "the
only real Democrat in Union county,"
referring to Mr. Martine. The speaker
then continued in part as follows: "It
wouldn't be Jim Martine if there was

•emocmtic meeting In town and be
m't present and bad something to

say. A Republican speaker, Mr.
Moody, while In this city recently
took the trouble to speak of Jim Mar
tine, by saying that be would sell hli
•oul for a political Job. Now. Ihls man
doeao't know ma. Ever since I m i
eighteen yean old I have been It
politics, and there was times when H
cost something to be a Democrat, and

k I believe

born aad drafted in hell', I think be is
a, blackguard and the assertion comes
with 111 graee. Then who fought) for
our country j thirty years ago
came from tbe ranks of the Demo-
icatic party. If the Mayor of our
itty Bhould tomorrow require tbe as-

sistance and help of men 90 per oent
n woukl ooiae from the

boulevard, while the gold men would
ikulk away and buy cheap substitutes.
Hr. Republican, have you forgotten
that Herr Most, anarchist, T. V
Fowderly, the labor agitator, and
Beckenridgo, the • young woman's
friend,la with you! We have no money,
but we have always had someone to
come to our rescue, and Win. Jennings
Bryan Is our leader; Wealth Is com-
bined against as, but we Ban vote as

e choose and we wilL We can't
nd earrings after you to take you
I the polls, but toe gold men
ttve lot* of carriages. I appeal to

you to stand firm and when the time
>mes to vote to do so ."
When Mr. Martine finished his ad-
ress the crowd went wild with en-

thusiasm, and in f£ct alt through toe
address tbe -loudest applause

every few minutes.
Wolfdlteii. of Elizabeth, a member of
the H tate Demoomtic committee, w,
>resent and was called upon for i
ddreae. He responded in a happy
Banner by sayiug that be bad heard

that there was aa Democrats left In
Plalnfleld, but he win convinced that
there were a few left. He then con-

city, aad says
platform oeed H. E. Rider and Charlee Liiter In (

bicycle business on an extensive :
cale. Those Interested in the com-j
•any are B. A. Hegaman, Jr., L. 8. i

Pocock, A. D. Thompson and Messrs. |
Rider and lister. It is Intended that

-. Uster will combine Us store with
» one nqff conducted by Mr. Rider

m tbe opposite side of North avenue.
- -. Lister is an experienced dealer In
cycles and together with the wall
lown enterprise and responsibility
the other members of the company,

e combination would be a strong
»e. 1
Hessrs. Hegemao and Pocock will
3 directors and Mesars Thompson,

Lister and Kder the in corporators. ._

an Impressive; and clear manner his
Ideas o
cheers *
more tor Mr. Martloe, after which the

Among those
was Frank M.
?r supportei

»tlng adjburfied.
sat on the platform

gg
ew. We have a responsi-

h d The question
or gold oppres-

*«ot, bat
America
ble aaty on our hand
<• American freedom
sion by wealth.

"All-wise Providence gave man coal,
tort ttw trust seized It and now fami-
lies are obliged to Buffer because they
<*n't pay the price. Again, God

you, gentlemen, know i
tbat Mr. Moody has no soul to sell for
ajob or title. I believe that there li
prosperity In the remooetization o

Evils are pictures which an
ridiculous. They tell us that w* will
get a fifty three cent dollar aofcf that
the silver mine owner will get a hund-
red cent dollar. A dollar Is a dollar
the world over, and the Republican
know that they are telling that which
Is absolutely false. They tell us that
England will send our bonds back. If
they want to send them back why
Charley Fisk, the gold man, will buy
them. The fact Is that we would be

prosperous tbat it wouldn't be nee-
WTT to deal in bonds The Republi

earn* make use of the word "flooded
frequently. At one time they bowled
about our being flooded with pauper
labor, and now^iey are crying about

r being flooded with pauper money.
Why, I believe that it MoCUire, Fisk
andAtterbua-yahouM wake
morning and find tlwlr yards flooded
with silver, they would pray to Go*1

that It would be kept up for four dayt
[ore. We produce tbe silver in cui
)untry, and other countries buy from
a LaBt year England bought »50,-

000 000 worth of silver. Suppose she
Bhould send sliver here to be coined.
It would becoiued in American dollars,

ild the G«r
Frenchman

Wobld they leave it on the docke or
Btoreitaway? No 1 they w.uU spend

! u in this country and we would hum
with prosperity. The Republican telta
u 8 tbat free silver wtould paralyze busi-
ness, but ex-President Harrison said

and then what •
Englishman and

ness, but exPres ie
it would stimulate business. McEinley
once said that he favored bimetallsm
and silver «a well as gold and the two 'he is the s
should steadily be mentioned. If gold F- 3- Che

lost, and lit' , i oil. But the

**wy gallon that
American In Congi

Standard OH Company has seized the
Product of the Almighty and controls

i consumed. No
B .^BS or out would

B>re*tricken the silver measure from
oar statute books unless he was under
English control. Shall silver be re-
stored ? The swayback Democrat or
nondescript has got around his neck a
cfcBlD of gold, and w« should bury
them in & grave and mark it 'un-
known-* They tell us we claim alone
lorf«e silver, but at Chicago you de-
manded free coinage of gold *nd
«U»er. One is as fair an the other.
Shall the money of our fathers be re-
" * " " us? Money in the product

Many political speakers, clei
jeu. singers and others who use
'oice excessively, rely upon One
"-iute Cough Cure to prevent buek-

e and laryngitis. I u value as a
•reventive id only equalled by Its
>wer to afford Inataneous relief. L.
K Randolph. 143 ttVat Front street.
The Darlington, Win.. Journal says

di tonally of a popular patent medi-
i — '"Wo know, from expert*

Jhamberlain's Colic, Cholera am.
Marrhoea Remedy is all that is claimed
or it, as on two occasions it stopped

excruciating pains and possibly atived
us from an untimely grave. We
would not rest easy over night witb
jut It In tbe bouse." This renuwlt
andoubtably saves more pain andsnf
ferlng than any other medicine In tbu
-orld! Every family should keep It

in the house, for it is sure to be
eeded sooner or later. For sale by
'. S. Armstrong, druggist. ;

id silver questio
nderning the f

. and explained

At the close three
s given tor Bryao and three

DEMOCRATS CANNOT UNITE.

M«KI*l*r Win Umwm •
A strong «ffdrt has ceei

Somerset county to keep the gold and
silver Democrats, united o
ticket. The' gold Democrats held a
i-onferenoe on Friday and sent word

tbe silver leaders tbat If they would
nomlqate a county ticket without ti
doreing tbe Chicago platform they

inlte with them. This the
sllverites refused to do, so the gold
men decided to nominate a ticki

i, as published in Saturday1!
Press. A petition is now being oil
lulated, as the nomination must be

made In that way.
The ticket has tbe support of all the

strong leaders of the party, and they
think it will poll a heavy vote. Jai

Meeban.and William J. Keys
ly lettiU-rs of Importance lefty p

with the free sllverltes. It has also
been decided to nominate a candi-
date for Congress In the Third dis-
trict, on the Indianapolis
A petition is being circ
W. S. Jone*. of Bed Bank, and it wil

trouble to get tbe number o
names required.

James J, Meeban, who leads th«
free silver movement, says tbat be be-
llevee the county will gi
majority for Bryan and Bewail. Tin
gold men and tbe Republican leaders
say tbat HcKinley will get more than
me thousabil majority.

The silverites hold their
convention on Monday, October 19th.

lag Cars are run through from Chicago
to California via the Chicago, Union
Pacific Jt Iforth-WesternLine(Chlca$
& North Western, Union Pacific ai
Southern Pacific 3'ys.) Only « . '
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast.
For ticked and foil Information appl.
to agents of connecting lines, or ad-
dresa W. p . EnUkero. O. P. & T. A.
Chicago : * North - Western B'
Chicago. 10 8 1 1

George M. Blttenhouse, of East
Sixth street, left yesterday on an <
tended business trip to the west.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I ^
a County,

nh that
tner or the firm
doiDg business

-The following statistics from tl
New York Tribune almanac g1*6^ '
an Idea of how people
Bold year.

s 31.000, Germany

otriea don't stay | ̂  h U m of one*Hundred*"Doliai-
each andevery case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall'-
Uatarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribec

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, I8:t6.luily.

who V n d - men" here' to' dig John I
Kean's water ditches, sent us W.968,
France gave us 3,630,and Japan wnlcb
has a silver standard, * » t us only

48An Iriahman was once given a
8mall drink of whiskey which Jn was
told was seventeen yeans old, and
when aaked what he thought of it re-
plied tbat it was small tor its age and
that Is the same way with gold, It to
«nall for it* age. A man « * " > » • * £
other day what my definition of l« to

1-H
HaU'o C3att.rrh Cure is taken Intern,

ally aod act* dlrecU/on the blood and
mucuoui surfacea of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F 3 Cheney & Co., Tole o, O
Sold bjf Druggista. 75c.

~baolilng~o^
to others, b

person who has it. Oot
Cure wiU quickly put
L W. Bandolph, U
street

: — I
It Is probable that this afternoon the

papers will be signed for ( G R O C E R I E S ,

MOBAS—At the IVMneof hla dau
M %BUT. No. M Hsirlsoa 'st
I'lnlnnoM. <>n tteturdar. Ooto
'• -nl Mt»u««ift iS-e»ra

•. Ootobw

Cures
Prore UN merit at Hood's 8ana*vHtk-ptM.

Curaa <X wrrotuU In K t m « forms. 1
noitrr. iwelled neck. runiitn< torts.

C u m ol Wta. »<>««•. Sad^

C u r e * ol Dyspepsia »™i OUWT trooWe. «kn«
• gnoi atinmen tonic m i nrrded.

CurMS ol Ktaruiiwusin. *!wrc pmOrttta we.
abi« to work or mlk lor w^ks.

C u r M of Otturn br«pellln« tbf Impurlttei
*.U*ta o w e Ud H M i . lh« dta«-).

+M. KeriouuMs l>y rropnlT toalnc>nd
twdlnr tfc- MTTH upon pore blood.

« c.f Tb*X Ttred FwUng Hr rwiorin«
•tratisUl. Send (or boo* ol cure* by

Hood's
Sarsaparillao.. I'roi'iK-ti.r'. I.invcll. V

Hood's PHIS S
.TATE OF SEW JEIW EY.

TRUSTED
i-e D S»nt« from the nostritB.

t I'.mteriir N»rm into

ISKSALENE
^ 4

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS .
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK 4kf1UE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEXUE.
Everything usually found In a flrst-

^ ^ i free of charge.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUIHFIELD, I . ] .

Is now receiving deposit* payable
i demand, with interest, allowed on1 sums from 95 to $3,000.

JOHS W. MtTBRAT, President,
J. FRANK HUBBABD.
3. C. PoPtj Aaa'b Treasurer.

_ >ney deposited on or before October
fth will draw interest from the first.

. __M made here. Tinwara
made to order. Ranges, brick and
po rtable f u rnaces. F " ""

talesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,

V R OODINGTON,

CounwLlor-at Law.

mmlssloner of Deeds, Kaster-ln
snoery. Notary Public. Offices
-rner of lark avenue and Second

IEORGE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
3ales of Perw>nal Property solicited.
" O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J.. or ad-

e« in care of Constitutionalist.
-rma reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Soimrsat s t , North Ptainfield.

J. E. HIKED, laiupr.
Branch yard, Westfleld, K. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

EITEB WORK, ramc
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN
19 East Front at

Telephone Call, 8.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Eipress
Offlce-MW. FBONTST.

Large ; Covered Vans or Trucks;
Goods delivered to any part of the D,
B Satisfaction Kuaranioed. Charges
resonabla. P. O- Box 1. ^•T-Pianr
moving 4 specialty

Tinners,

Plumbers

Orates and bricks for allad briefcs for all ktoda of
be found here at Jobber!1

umbers, and the" beat gai-Btters i*
is section. We use none bat OM

Wm. A. Woodruff,
FIraudLlta

INSURANCE AGENT,

•'Froit St. u i rarklinu,
PUlnfleld, N. J .

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fo macs

11 QMS Fitting. Tin Roofin j ,

Etc., E tc , E tc

D. W. LITTELL,
14. I l l North An. , PlalnJ.W. H. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN
very & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
W d Park

irstclass IJvery. Horses boarded
y week or month. Telephone call,
p. i l l .

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
i dealer la all kinds ot Bi

and Chewing Tobacco, and n .

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.
mmeota put in thorough oidar.
reaionitle. Pianos and ocgaaa

WANTED-ANU)MJteiS2K

U ^ 2
E. B. MAYNARD.^

PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

-one at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, e tc . aattataatorily J W -
Tonned. Oijl

Woolston & Buckle,'
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' SupvUaa

141-1*5 North n e n n e .

mm 
aQ&sS&iz U. S. v...n powder On , New York 

FURIERJirS HOTSHOT. 
WB> M ORATORICAL BATTERY OR «tH»LICAN8 AND BOLTERS. 

of Ood foe ^  bora placed upon It oarafully and they oral to the trouble of tutor the French male to do It, and Mlvar baa been kept at a parity with Bold all the way through. Money la Ufe and the Wood of the nation. The oolore white and yellow are stgulfimnt, and white and yellow It ehall remain for the American people. In 1674 ellver money waa drawn out of body polldo, and we are now here to aead John Sherman out of remembrance. Anyone that aaye aught against McKinley U doing no agaiuat an honeat man. bnt anyone aaylng aught agalnat Bryan U a elan, deter. Sherman took one hair of the blood oat of the nation and In eons, guenon gold baa gone up and will con- tinue to go up at the present rate. I bad a boy trn yean old who wa Intelligent enough to understand three qoeetlona I would eend fora brain cperielloL I aland here to tell you that when the American people pay her bonda In the money abe prom- 

neloaaleupportcrs and advocatoa j||fea leaning Bryan and free dlmatreuthlwl 1. T. A. B. Ballon «at fourth atreeL Saturday ere- 11^ I--C held a rousing miM-mMl- 
lag. The neutimanta of that portion of Me Democratic party were pro- eMmid'lD BO aocertalc tonea and| jljgg, pfMMl w©T» •OthukiMtic tO the 
IUM pdal imaginable. VMaJamee K. MarUueentered the Hon. J. 8,B«-k«|th. of after round of applause 

that Herr Meet. anarchlsL Powdsrly, the labor agitator, and Bsokenrtdg*. the . young woman friend.la wltn you 1 We bare no money, but we hare always had someone to eometo our reeoueaud Wm. Jennings lend to that U honor enough to take Bryan la our leader. Wealth Is com- to my graee. In lPTi-TS wo were bloed against os, bat we can rote ee threatened with a panic aod wagea j we choose and we trilL We can’t it down. Farmers formed an alll- send carriages after yon to take you e of which you are the outgrowth, to the poll, but the gold men will It wtU take «e»eniy-three years to get hare lou of carnages I appeal to the amount of surer that Coagreae ' you to aland firm and when the Om secured by two stable acta. The gold ooatem to rote to do »3.” too mean to belle re In our When Mr. Marline finished his ad country's power mad (hay want to get drees tbs croud went wild with sn- F.ngland to help them ouL We bp- thuslasm, aod In fget all through the Uere In the Stars aod Stripes and we I address the loudest applause Independent of erory nation un 1 given every few minutes the face of the earth. We ace told WoUskell. of Elizabeth, a member of that Congreaaman Fowler secured the State Demooeatlc committee, _ money at S per cent and loaned It at | present and Was called upon for an 11 per coat The English people will address. Be responded In a happy never run us as the Republican party ) manner by saying* that he bad heard want them to do. and we will not [ that there waS no Democrats left suffer any more. You may go rot* Plainfield, but be was convinced that for McKinley, you may rote for Bryan, there were a tew left. He then eon- 

tooled. but by the Menial this oaa year we would not he tooled. Whan s pulpit orator stands before a (hriatUa Endearor audience, only two days ago. In our etty, and says that the Democratic platform waa born and drafted la bell. I think ha la a blackguard and the assertion oomes with III grace. Those who fought tor our country thirty years ago came from the tanks of the Demo cratic psrty. If the Mayor of our oily should tomorrow require the as- slstanoe and help of man M per oent of them would oome from boulevard, while tbe gold men would skulk away and buy cheap substitutes. Mr. Repubucau. bar# you forgotten 

It la prob _     *°eas«i7 papain win be signed for GROCERIES, 
£d’provisions, the bicycle hustnres on an extensive •nele. Those Interested In the eom-' peny ate B. A. Huge man, Jr., L. 8. Foeoek, A. D. Thompson sad Messrs. \ Bid or and Uatcr. It la Intended that Mr. Lister will combine Ms store with the one ntjw conducted by Mr. Rider on the opposite side of North arenas. Mr. Lister Is an experienced dealer In bicycles and together with the well known enterprise mid responsibility of tbe other members of tbs ooapany, ’ a combination would be a strong re. 1 Messrs. Hegemao and Pocoek will be directors and Messrs Thompson, Lister and Rl.hu the lueerporatore. 
    «*os «meesl*ely. rely upon One Minute Dough Cure to prevent husk- loess and laryngitis. Its Talus as a preventive Is only equalled by Its power to afford Insuseoos relief. L. W. Randolph, lit Vest Front street 

Mr. Martine called the meeting to •tdw sad Charles H. Lyman Mil chairman. When he took the msUon of honor the beertieet ap phres was accorded him. Mr. Lyman ■oka somewhat ss follows: -Om be men. I consider It an honor B irealde over a meeting of this kind. 
shlah stands fur the principles of VHHsm Jsnalags Bryan and his pasty. I am a good American dB- ase sad would fight for my country If assassary. I stand oa the Chicago plstfona first, last and all times, no wstlsr what ths enemy calls me." Boa. J. 8. Beckwith, of Ohio. ■has Introduced by Mr. Lyman, and again lend applause was given. Tbs address of Mr. Beckwith was sub- 
“nSSs^srddZd Ohlo aod oonald Is Bew Jersey. I am here to I to help drive out of this cOuu- repack of wolves. 1 hare been a a ths party waa kaowu aid waa ooe of the original forty. Ths delegates who went to BL Louis seated free silver. A certain dele- 
gate preweal said. 'We barren Ohioan of shorn we think s great deal, but yen eat piece him in nomination ■stews yow swallow our gold-coaled 
plfl. The pill was taken and It made Easy sick at their stomach, and I am oaa of those who waa made sick. I am ^Republican, but I am here to pised ths cause of the Democrats. Than were sight-tenths of every Mate that declared for bimetallsm. bat the Republicans revolted and sspsdlated. They are not Republl OSes, for they want to help England Instead of the American citizen nod Us country. I am now an old man and yon may wonder why I am here. lslU tail you. It is because tbe pres- ses lame la more serious -than any war. It la a oonteat of the citizen to be freed from a power. Too people of the asst an only new In the flgbL You kasseot felt the effects of tbe enemy fibs wa hare In tbe wewt. where bessrt- tsadlag seenee have been witnessed. Jsg think of potatoes selling for msse esnta a bushel and onions for bet mots a bueheL What kind of • firiag nan a farmer make on such mtesa it la one story like the Lord's Fteyer, for tbe more times It U re- puted the better It Is. A truth what b kt It takes away the right* from 
Use to lire. It woa't let you have e ■Ml* to light yoot pipe without flret •Mat tbe price on 1L Monopolists *m reducing the soil producer to •set. but we are going to build •tetslua anew. We here a reaponsl- 
Msdaty on our bands. Tbe question ■ American freedom or gold oppres- ■oa by weal tit . "All-wise Providence gave manooel, retths trust seized It and now faml- •mareobllg-d [o suffer because they *»'t pay the price. Again, Ood la M. sad he gave us oU. But the “Inndard Oil Company has seised the M°duct of tbe Almighty and controls vvwrygallon lha! is drummed, "•oilcan In Congress or out would “"•Stricken the silver measure from «u statute books unless he was under niglleh control. BbaU silver be re- •ored ? The swaybeck Democrat < ■••dmotipt has got around bin neck •“Jo of gold, end we should bury hr a grave and mark It‘i They tell us we claim alone ■or free sliver, but at Chicago you de- •Aoded free coinage of gold and •Urer. One u aa fair as the other, “hall the money of our fathers be rw- •oredtoua? Money la the product 

or you needn't vote at aU, but we shall put Bryan Id power, will you work that the American people shall be free and rule this nation »" Loud and continued 'applause fol- lowed Mr. Berk worth’s eddrrva. Then the crowd called for Mr. Marti ne, and amid deafening applause the Farmer Orator ascended to the platform, and fully Qve minute* before he could speak. Just before he com- menced e man present exclnlmed "the only real Democrat la Union county." referring to Mr Martins. The speaker then continued In part aa follows: “It wouldn't be Jim Martins If there was a Democratic meeting la town and he wasn't present and bad something lo •ay. A Republican speaker, Moody, while la this city reoendy took the trouble to speak of Jim Mai tine, by laying that ha would sell his aoul for a political Job. Row. this n doesn't know me. Ever Since I ' eighteen years old I hare been politics, and there waa times when it cost some thing to be a Democrat, aod you, gentlemen, know me. I believe that Mr. Moody bale no soul to sell for a Job or title. I believe that there Is prosperity In the remonetisation of surer. Evils are pictures which are ridiculous They teU ne that m wil get a fifty three coat dollar sot) the the silver mine owner will get a bund red oent dollar. A dollar Is a dollar ths world over, and the Republicans know that they are telling that which la absolutely false. They tell ne that England will send our bonds bark. If they want to send them back why Charley Fisk, the gold man, still hoy them. The fact Is that we would be prosperous that It wouldn't be nec- tary to deal In bonds Tbe Republl- cane make use of tbe word -flooded ’ frequcuUy. At one rime the* bowled about onr being flooded with pauper labor, and now Jhay are crying about ... being flooded with pauper money. Why. I belleee that It McClure. Fisk aod Atterhury should wake up some morning and And their yards flooded with silver, they would pray to Ood that It would be kept up for four days _.,re. We produce the Mirer In our country, and other countries boy from us. Last year England bought fi'eo 000.000 worth of silver. 

tinned and spoke concerning the gold and silver question, and explained In Impressive and clear manner his Ideas on the name. At Che close three cheers was given for Bryan and th more for Mr. MarUno, after which the meeting adjourned. Among sat on th© platform was Frank If. Bacon, an earnest silver supporter. 
DEMOCRATS CANNOT UNITE. 
MrXImlF/ Will Mar. 

A strong effort has fcwn made in Somerset county to keep the gold and silver Democrats united on a county ticket. The gold Democrats held a conference on Friday and sent word to the silver tenders that If they nominate a county ticket without la dorsing the Chicago platform they would unite with them. This tbe silver!te« refused to do, so the gold 
men decided to nominate a ticket of their own. as published In Saturday's Press. A petition la now being cir- culated, as tbe do ml nation most be made In that way. Tbe ticket has tbe support of all the strong leaders of the party, and they think It will poll a heavy rote James J. Meehan sod William J. Keys are the only leaders of importance left with Che free silrcrttes. It has also been decided to nominate s ©aod I date for Congress In the Third dis lriot, on the Indianapolis platform. A petition la being circulated for W 8. Jones, of Bed Bank, and It wfll be no trouble to get the number of names required. James J, Meehan, who leads the free sllvsr movement, says lleres the county will give a small majority for Bryan and 8«wall. The gold men and the Republican leaden say that McKinley will get more than one thousand majority. The si I retires hold tbelr county convention on Monday. OctoberIVth. 

. Randolph. ! 
The Darlington. Wla^7 Journal * popular plet   know from experience Cholera and 

U says medi- edltorUllyot a popular patent due: “We know from ex that Chamberlain1* Colic, Che  Diarrhoea Remedy Is all that is claimed for It, as on two occasions It stopped excruciating pains Sad possibly aaved us from an untimely grave. We would not rest easy over night with out It in the bouse." This remedy 

house, for It Is sure rxmer or later. For male by T. 8 Armstrong, druggist. 

“HESSi&sssa 
wwsrtflsrsi 

Cures 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS ■ fresh and carefully ^elected. 
224 PARK 4kMJE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found fa a flnt- 

"SSSKtetoh free of charge. 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLMFIELD, I. J. 

Jew. W. Meal J. Fun Hrazzzd, J. C. Pure, Aaa'L Treasurer. Money deposited an or lx fifth will drew Infisreatf corn Fr»it St ud Park ireau. 

Salesmen Wanted 

&&&JSSSSEB* 
Allen Nursery Co., 

W. R CODINGTON. 
Counsellor-at Law. 

munn. nom. Corner of Farit 
EOROE W. DAT, G 

Sales Of Personal Property solicited. P. O. Box 1X1, DunelWm, N. J or ad- care of “ 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Every day In the rear Tourist Sleep- ing Care are run through from Chicago lo California via the Chicago, Union Pacific A North-Wee tern LI no Chicago & North Western, Union Paelllo and Southern Pacific 3'yz. Only fie.oo for completely equipped double berth    Suppose she (rom Ohlfiaao to the Pacific OoasL should send silver here to tee coined,. por prZcrz and full Informs don apply It would beonlued In American dollars, to agents of eoooectlng lines, or ad- and then whal would the German. 4lTM w R. Knl.kern. O. P. A T. A., Englishman sad Frenchman do f; Chicago A North-Western R'y. 

nrMtlM I*- <f.—-V• <*— 

^’^srrmSo- 

Would they leave it on the docks or chlc^tD. 10 Alt 
Oeorge M. Rltteobousr, of East tells' Sixth street, left yesterday on an ax- 

Totod°' }-■ enkJ. Cheney, makes oath that 

store It sway f No 1 they waulJ spend It In this country and wo would bum with prosperity. Tbe Republican telle Sixth street, “It yesterday us that free silver wbuld paralyze buel- tended bustaosa trip lo Ike neos, but er-Preeldent Harrison said It would stimulate buel once said that he favored bimetallsm Prank and Ml should steadily la the meoca, a _ , —    . _ liwinffin tfolii «iountri*« don’t May tb© turn of On© Hundred Dollars for each and every oa*© of Caurrh that 
9 tk cannot b© cured by tbeu*eof HaU • -The following MaUeUcs from the <MUrrt Curw. w _ _ New York Tribune almanac gives ua Frank J. Cheney. 

jggaswAws 
sent us 31,000, Germany 36.000. Italy, 
crix^i A w-N^b„, 
France gave ns S.WO.aod Japan which HjUl g Cure Is taken Intern- ha* a *Hyyr standard, erwt us only I ^ dlrecUy on tbe blood and roa I mucimui surfaces or the system. Bead 

An Irlehman -- onre ^ven . for uwr^nlMz. trro^ ^ email drink of whUkey which bo was ^ ^ Dnw,^ 7lc 

■maU for Its age A man asked me the l. W. Randolph, 143 West Front other day what my definition of It to j street. 

Wanted-An htoaj^ 

Deeds, Ma.ter.ln r Public ^ OfflcM 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

3o : ^ 
Somerset it. North PUiafwM. 

J. L TOfISEKD, Kuagfif. 
Branch yard. WeeUVeld. N. J. 

Tinoers, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grates and bricks for all kinds of hen at Jobbst^ 
T&GZ 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

ftemX Estate for Sale and Exchaaga. Money to Loan on Approve Security, 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brtcfc and Portable Funress 
' llaz littiny, Tin Koofln*, 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 
I am prepared to do say of the abtreu metres lu etrisMy erecdamaaulterr 
Havl ivlug aaeocUted mreelf with Iba _ ter Member. Aeaoclatloa of Raw Torkdty. I employ nous bat flat 
pu^*^Ji,3S-nSrg 1 
D. W. LITTELL 

NS. 1H North Are, Plainfield. *. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH BT.. brteween W^hungend Parkarenaea. 

bWTiSe- 5SST3J Np. 114. 
A. WOLFF?. 

CIGARS. 

has removed from 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. M 

Terms reaeoosbl©. Plano© aod organs for sale aod to let. Orders by postal. P. O. box im. or left at Willed’, shoe ■lor©. No. 107 Park aveaue.will riwlvi 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

S5g2.aSsa.fsrSBS3t Haler wy ■ 

TRUSTED 
Ea*3=isss- 

NASALENE 
ias«a^^saas«tat 

CATARRH 
, NXUZLXXE M act oalr 

EiTEB WORK. TUffllHG; 
HARDWARE. \ 

a. mTgriffen, 
19 Efifit Front st 

Tetophoste Pan, «■  
Lewis B. Coddlnjfton, 

[Sueceaaor to T. J. daisy.) 
Furniture 4 Freight Eipress 

OBoe-M W. FRONT ST. 

rsrrvsas moving a specialty 
SALESMEN. 

  Vl*a‘r   | Ttte HAWKS NUR5TRV COMPANY, I sacBsma, s. t. Ira 

Rrhzer 
J iXIfB fiRMSBJK, 

E. B. MAYNARD nxcTicxL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

30* PARK AVK. 
Ladles'and OUMreu-s Bair < 

Woolston & Buckle,' 
PAINTERS. 

p 

mm 
I'rirutific 



THE CONSTltUTIONALIST.

VICTORIA MAY RETIRE.

mt YM

[Speclsi Lstter.J
Twice within 18 months the rumor

that Queen Victoria con ti'in plated re-
tiring from Great BriUan'ii throne baa
come across the ocean. Wh<-n the ttate-
•oent u-aa made early in 1895 It was
fill ii ilitf ii in all well-Informed circles,
but the latest report seem* to be based
O» •ob'tantiiU grounds snd on an-

i«me-nt of the queen's withdrawal
i active poUtioal lite m j be ex-

TBE PfUNCB Or W,

•acted any uiy. I t is hardly probabk-,
however, that the queen contemplates
abdication. She la a. woman of re-
ssorkable pride and, in spit- of physical
debility, a gre*t stickler for etiquette.
Should she decide to rid herself of the
earn of Mate ahe will Insist upon re-
jsaJDing queen and the prince of Wales
will perform her function* possibly nn-

I the title of regent, but he will not
<• king of Great Britain aa long as

' Ms mother may live.

Queen Victoria's reign has been one
of the most beneficial in the history of
Great Britain. When »h>- was born,

! May 14, 1819, in Kensington palace, the
daughter Of the impoverished Edward,

i of Seat, there were several lives

and. In alliance with France and Tur-
key, compelled the St. Petersburg gOT-
erntvnt. to give up lot intention of sell-
ing Constantinople, In 1SSU she
entered into war against China end

ilo, both of which, countries were

.1 uaJly compelled to aouede to Brlt-
_ i demand. The mutiny of the In-

dian army. In 1867, was suppressed ef-
fectually a t her request, but she after-
ward instit uted many reforms In her
Asiatic empire, thereby preventing a

•petition of the horrors of tJie fifties.
umani torian enterprises of every de-

scription received her active support
both oa a worn aa and as a sovereign;
and the great s|pway system of the
United Kingdom waa established with
berdirectaasixtance. Like almost every
other old-world ruler, the queen has
repeatedly been the mark of wouW-bo

Hssasins. The first attempt on her life
a» made by Edward Oxford, who dis-

charged two pistols st her nnd Prince
Albert, as they were proceeding up
Constitution hill in an open phaeton
from Buckingham palace, June. 10,18M.
Be stood within s few yards of the car-
riage, but no one was injured. Oxford
was tent to an insane asylum and f t
at liberty iu 1S6B, on condition Of going
abroad- On the 2Tth of June1, 18.10. a
fellow named Pate tried to imEfaUe Ox-
ford, but the queen escaped unharmed.
On February 29,1871. Arthur O'Connor,
a boy 19 years of age, entered Backing-
ham palace with an unloaded pistol, and
threatened to snoot the qneen. Be was

tpprebended and sentenced 'to im-
prisonment and flogging. The last at-
tempt at assassination waa that by Ro-
derick Maclean, « ho, on March 10,1882,
sbot s i the queen at the Great Western
railway station at Windsor. He waa
committed for high treason. Some-
•vh.it more pleasant than these occur-
i ences was the queens experience with
an eccentric miser, named Join Cam-

Neild. who was so pleased with her
anaHty and public acts that he be-

queathed to her the sum of £250,000 on
August 30, 1852.

Altwrt Ed ward, Prises of Wales, .
Ibould the prince of Wales be ap-

pointed regent, as has been reported,
bfi would be tbe res] head of the na-
:ion, except in name. And he would
be i!i- most popular male ruler Eug-
Isnk haa had for nearly s> century and
a haJf. Albert Edward waa bom in

igbain palace November 9, 1841.
He studied under privata tutor*, passed
one session at the University of Edin-
burgh, spent *> year at Oxford, and

QUEEN VICTORIA.

between her and the succession; ar
when she'ascended tbe throne on Jui
20,183?, the people of England felt n

Bo much ahimi. developed into nue of
*he ablest rulers of the world. Without
being1 ultra-conservative, she insisted
upon the observation of every form and
r remony calculated to inspire respect
for the monarchy, and, at the same time,

• granted many privileges to the common
1 .-Oiile the bestowal of which had been-
faught desperately by her stubborn

predecessors, the Georges. Her mar-
rlnge, Febnrary 10, 1S40, to her cousin.
Prinee Albert of Saxe-Gotha, with
whom she had long been deeply In love,
waa not received favorably by her sub-
Jects, who did not become reconciled to
H until after the prlnee's death. De-
romber U. 1861. Then it began to dawn
upon the cordid British minds that there
mbzht be sucb a thing as love, after all;
and cities, villages and hamlets joined
in expressing sympathy fur their be-
reaved queen. The noble gentleman
Who, in his lifetime, had been ridiculed
and lampooned by dukeaud pauper.was.
held up .to the world as a pattern of a

late, however, to please the queen, who
showed her devotion to the memory of
her consort by remaining faithful to It.
T>uring their It years of married life
flie queen aud her consort were bit-sued
vrith nine children, all of whom are liv-
ing except [4-opold, duke of Albany,
who died March M. 1834, and Prmi-esa
Alice, wife of Grand Duke Frederick
William of Hesse, who died Decs-mbi-i
1*. 1878. Tbe. children still living on
Albert Edward, prince of vf%k-B. th.
iluUe of Sase-Coburfr-Gothn; the dufci
of ConnBUjfbt: the empress Frederiok of
Cermanr; Prim-ess Christian of Den-
mark; Princess Louise, wife of the
marnuis of U.me.nnd IV net-as Beatrice

£ • whose husband. Prince Henry of Bat-
| A tf-nberp;. died recently in South Africa."

^ The momentous political events, in
vhlch Queen Victoria took an active
rnrt, casu be counted by the score. In
her reFgn the copulation of Ihe moth-
rr ronnlrv increased from 2ir.noo.000 to
T̂ S? Or* 45,000,000, and that of the col-

onies has grown from 4.OOU.00O to 17,-

s> four-years' coarse Of sludi
. Cambridge. In 1BSS be WBB madt
colonel in the. British army and de-

moted some time to the study of milt
isctlcs in camp at tbe Curraugh.

years later he visited Canada and
the L'nited States, being received in
both countries with great enthusiasm.
The position of heir-apparent is never

tote part in polities, and tradition for-
ids him to participate In tbe affair*
r state. These conditions in a measure
recked the prince's life, which baa

»n of in Ornamental character alto-
gether. Among the sporting fraternity
of the continent he is known as a "high
roller." This sobriquet he has earned
by years of . devotion to the, gaming
table a«d tbe betting ring, two pas-
t ime which, have frequency placed
him In financial straits. Parliament
relieved him several times, es did also
wealthy friends, among them the late
Haron Hirsch, who bequeathed to hut
highness tl.900,000 in unpaid ' notes.
The only serious pursuit whichhe has
nlloned is freemasonry, his craliBmen
laving repeatedly honored him "with
lection to the RTandmasterskip of

Kngland. On March 10,1803, the prince
.rried Princess Alexandra ol Den-
irk. Their married life hnsnwt been

without bitterness. The princeM, like
11 the other girls of the Danish royal
imily. was brought <;« to look upon
[.sea of all kinds with horrcjr. and
ie inntimemible wandala with which
a husband's name has been ctnnect-
I are said to have soured her naturally
wee* d i sun ion . Among ,he women.

of EnrrlHTKl the prin.<-ens of Wales is
fcmmeiurij rvpul.ir, os she it? not only
a modH wife l,i l t at,the wme time onV
of the lieKi dressers in Europe. '

Xext in Kuocosslon to the prince of
Wales IF George, .lute of York, who was
lorn .Tune 3, |«0S. He ia ihe second
child of the prince und princess 'of
VFaJe*, Their eldest son. Albert Victor,
1 • ! : l •"••-•" ''"••l January 14, isr.2. Albert

of Teck, ana after hia (leath^Gracge

POOE OLD UNCLE SAM.

[Bpeelal Waahlncton Letter,!
Men who call themselves respectable,

and who are Bometimea called honor-
able, often try to loot the natkmaJ treas-
ury; and they do not seem to have any
-twangs of wwisoience.

The protection afforded the tr-nfurv
by the senators and representatives in
congress, and particularly the chair-
men of the Committees on appropria-
tions, guarantees safety of the public
funds. There are more honwt
than dishonest men In congress £ or
they are compelled to be good for fe*r
of r'onsequencf.. It is most likely that
tbeir mural sense, in a, majority of caoea,
is well developed, for appropriation ore
unrefully manned before being paaMd
in committee, or in tnr. forum of de-
bate.

President jClereland, however, fonnd
it nt-tei*Fnry to reto the river and ha»-
luir ajiproprfa'ton bill, and also the
genera) deilciracy bill. There Wai ~
lumens* amount of jobbery in
river and harbor bill, but newly < •
mpniber of the bouse of representative*
hail a slice of the steal, and hence tbe
bill was posted by a. two-thirda major-
ity over the: veto, and the money was
thus appropriated. Fortunately large
suns are left to the discretion of the
secretary of War for disbunwineDt; and
the secretary ia ID no.hurry to expend
the public fonda needlessly.

Thi- general deficiency bill contained
two rank sfeais, and everybody In
Washington .knew that Uie veto WM
right. Tbo bill wms killed by tbe veto.
and could bot be passed by a two-third*
vote, a* thf river and harbor bill had
been. Four ;years ago a certain M -
• tor. who occupied a position of prom-
inence and power, inserted an appro-
priation of $1,300,000 for the French
tpoliation claimant*, aa an amendment
to the general deficiency bill. Tbe bill
carried so- many important Item* that
Preairfrnt Evrifton did not veto It, and
hence'the:brtrasnry was looted to that

unL t>uriug the- past seMron of
-ti'si thf some senator champioBed

tbe Fr.-nfli spoliation* claimants agaM,
in the secretof aconimiue* room; but
ilid not rid soon the floor of theawnato.
On the contrary, he Intrusted the work
to anothrr senator, who proposed the
:.!i. •' • T11Li• -i11 'providing tl.OOb.CWO for
French snoiiiitkai claims. While the
principal •••::-•!u.r was abaent from tlte
IIUJ.- chamber for % few minntea.

Fbnt enaf>le<t the chief manager to my,
if ever accused of jobbery: ThancslKt
n..l m.y I did It."

The laine appropriation bll] opened
the nuy jf?r 'enormous approprlatioos
under «Hat Is known as the Bowmsn
aut. If t i e bill had become a law, there
would iLra ' been fully $100,000,-
100 drsti-n Ifroni the treasury in-
cite of ten years, for the payment of
ji^olete and'unworthy claims. But
lie iirr*i<)rnt;vetofd the bill, and there-

by r'-sKlcrVil lti> rnuntry a great •crric*.
Ri'iiators jtn<) ^epresentativea who voted
for the li|g stesui referred to would not
l!ttrn to;the!demat)ds of smnller and
liicire <,.--•! viPir cla*sunta.

Mui nojt only during the aeaflons of
i^nprew krf thf cormanntc here. They
ire •• it!i us ,:•!) the time, trying and
•••'i •niiuL' to get their hands fnto tbe
treasury.; There are schemers and plot*
em of etjery deecription, aod not one of
bem veeins to think t i a t it ia wrong to
n ii-iii the federal government.
Fifteen ycariiago appropriaUon*wrr«

made for the purpose of constructing a
unnel a mile long, to carry water to
t section of this city which WM not well
iup)itied., Tl.e tunnel wjp constmcted
mder thf direction of fftgineer* of tbe
irmy. arid when it was completed tbe
tftgTrFiite u|ipropriaUons sniounMd to
learij t40OO,(M0. About teo y>ar» ago

India
s over nearly 1 510.000 aqusre
with a poptl!a*inn of BTS.i'Op.n̂ O.
she declared war apTiinst ItiHuOa.

Qly in the lin
^ i - n . but also „ the. brid.rroom

of hia iiancee, the merriafre occurring
Tilly G. 1S93. Tbo duke of York U
wu as "the sailor prince," and ia

liked, Hlthough be is said to be far
] perfect id his manners or morals.

G. W. -W-EIPPIEHT.

A. "HOLJ>-lrp."-

the ttinccl was ready for use, and be-
tflre turiiing the water into this viaduct
he <|<>urterMaeter general caused an
ostH-i-tio'n, and. he made an honest re-
>ort. EVerj'Jtdy was amazed to leam
that tb> enormous sum of $2,000,000
had boob actually thrown away. Tbe
mnnel « nt nuEpas, and had been con-
structed not for the purpose of corry-
Dg val^r, but for the purpose of rou-
>injr the government. The hole in the
ground Was tftore, but the brick work
Imirn- mi* on awful botch, Conuiwu
plasler instead of cement bad be*n
used, i^ent boIesoWetbe brick work
were left un.flled; and tbe pressure of
water u'j.ild .have broken down the
urii-i: Lijinp ftlmost immeiliately. The
i-ourraiTiirs cared nothing for iTiat.
All they^wantrd was lo have the tunnel
nccepte.1 by l i e government, so that
they could draw their final moneys
from thf trea«urv, imd get away from

soon as possible.

t is till then baa
ne\er been mjed, and it cannot be nied
without Ihe expenditure of at least Kn-
ottier million dollars. Moreover, other
appropriation., might be misspent in

that same hole; and uobod;
be willing to ts ie the responsibility of
recommending that the v*ors, be Uke*
up and honestly completed.

That is only > sample of Ihe methyls
employed by unscmpuloa* men to pet
money from tbe treasury without
dering an equivalent for it- We ret
ly nave foun.l another little steal going
on ; sod It is of such a pett j not
nobody would, have suspected
are not surprised when we I
reaching for hundreds of thousand* or
millions: but we never expewt men to
undertake lilt Ie jobs for S> few thousand
dollars. In other words, little thieves
do not abound
attained positions and secured recog-
nition before the executive departs
mrnts, o r who nsve the privilege of do-
Ing business on Opitol hill.: The last
discovery of corruption involves- only
the sum of $3,000; and oat of that ihe,

not b*v« made more

OSE WAT OP FURS-r*ItlNG WATER.
tbau $4,000, ulthriugh; lie might I
made st least $1,000 ft be had don<
work honestly. !

Opposite this city, on the Virginia
heitffats, there Is a cavalry post called
Fort Myer. I t in m-*r Arlington c
tery, and in plain; vie* of Washington.
For seven] y«*» ibere h*s been conBld-
erablecompluintconceTning the meafri
sujijily ol water at Fart Myer, and t »
rivu* pl:ins have:been considered for
supplying a sufficient amount of water
for the com fort, convenience sod be
of the anldiera stationedi Uwn. The
prevailing tmprenaion was that a via-
duct itmst be buiEt to cocmect tJi-1 fort
with the water ttinply of this elty. In
accordane« with tlii* plan, an appro-
priation of (100.000 was nude, and the
secretary of war caused the acbje«tto
be investigated >>\ hi*, rnifineer offli
who reporteJ Oial a well onght to be
sunk on the premises Wblcb would sup-
ply sufficient wafer, UIHI which would
cotit not much less than the viaduct. I t
woi reported that a now of SO.UOO gal-
lona per day would be ample, and surely
that amount coulB ba procured by an
nriciiiun Hvll. At any rslc tbe effort
should be made. ;

Just at that juncture ez-CongreM-
man Lev) Maisb, 'of penksylrania, se-
cured the contract for digging t tie well,
his comDcnutlou: to be (s.uou. if he
could produce 60fih0 gallons per &iy.
Col. Maiih hired » Ruboaatractor in
Pennsylvania, brought him Jiere and
set him to work. Threewelbi were dng
Iht first two being unsatisfactory. The
third well produce^ a tow of 00,000 gal-
lons of pure water per day;' and tbe
government chemist declared-that the
water wks absolutely pore- It was not a

itaneoua How, bat was forced np
i an eight-horse power pump It

v, as thoroughly t«*t<•<). and sure enough
60,000 gallons per day were produced,
ind the well was accepted, and the 99,-

000 paid to the chief contrstor.;
The quartermaster reccral recently

•nusr-d the well to be carefully exam-
ined, because It did not prodHiee the
•mount of water required. In fket when
the pump was worked and the water
used, ft toon gave out. Invest!gation
disclosed the fact that a fonr-incb terra
cotta pipe waa connected with the well,
and ran down the hill side into a little
brook. A few hundred yards down the

»m a dam had been constructed
h backed up [the-brook Water, so

that it could be pumped up into the
fort premises. Hut, aa long at the wa-

was merely pumped to show Its
volume. It ran b*ek Into the little
itream; and thus a flow of 80,000 gal-
onu per day could be kept op. Tbe
• m r water was being pumped, up over
•nd over again. Ttiere was no well s t
all, and there never had been a welL It
wnii simply tbe dishonest practice of »

ibcontntctor wboc seenred hte money
<d then disappeared.
Comrrew appropriated «loe,000 to

provide a water supply for Fart Uyer.
The sum of $8,000 has alr«dybeen ex-
pended and no result produced, so now
only 312,000 remain available JOT the
pnrpow, ond the noldiers »t Fort Myer
must ••;•!! go thirsty, or else pump up
water from their little brook until it
hc-comes exhnusted, and ft isnot very
full of water during this hested Reason.
The ex-congressman propose* to pay
bock the 53.000. although be will be the
1 >-»r of that amount, in addition in the

loney vrhich he paid the swindling
ibeonlraetor. Tbe question- is, how
ill he get it back into the treasury,
ndcr existing practices, tbe money
aving been expended for Ihe well, and
• • treasury bookn showing that fact,
ie money can. only be restored to tbe
easury as a part of tbe conscience
ind. It cannot beiadded to th,e appro-
riation for Port LMyer*» water sup1-

It is of vast importance to everyone
in this country, that only honest men be
=v>nt to eonpjesit, and only honest men
lie placed in high positions In, the na-
• ionnl capital. It 1B ini|>ortiiiit to the
farmer, the miner, the merchant, the
mnnufacturer. the preacher, the wife,
mother, daughter, son, and to the in-
fant in arms, that this Bhouia be honest,
ly and In truthagoTernment of the peo-
ple, for the people and by the peonla.

• BMTTH IX FRY.

It MikH Him ilntrf r.
A cycler Is no cooler because;ne rides

a wbAel known as ail "ice wagon."

City or Berlin J>wtnm Large Re*,
v enoM from Thorn,

[Special aerlla tuenasan
For sound municipal ROTernmcnt is

It indispensable !<> let out contract* and
leases and to dispose of franchises in
a way to redound to tbe best inter,
pits of the community, financial re-
turns included. Whoever has given loe
subject of American ciiy government
the slightest attention knows that it
is precisely In thia respect that it to
niofct at faulu Tne municipal history of
New York i . ID itself a glaring illus-
tration of the tystematlaed minus*
mayors and!aldermen have made <rt
their most liaportsJit prerogative, *nd
the enormou* debts piled up and the
i IIMI ftii-ii-iit idcome of most of our t.i i ar
iVmBricnn, cities are, leaving downright
corruption otit, of the quention, the
coDHequence nf rcprrhenpible neglect of
all due precaution in guarding the in-
terests of the com mod wealth ogainat
the areed of private, aebemero. To
bring abont a thorough reform of mu-
nicipal government in the United Stale*
nothing is more ne«ded than to in-
culcate tbe it;sson deeply in the hearts
and brains of the average city council
that tbe need"* of s citj- are Just like
thoae at a r.riinf individual, of a nun-
mereial firm—there muil be promt to
all it* undertakings in order to get to,
and then remain on, s flourtobIng basis.
That lesson once learned and in«i«t*d
upon by tbe people at large, the great-
.•si •tumbling block that now lies in
t he way of municipal reform will have

Take, for Instance, the three great
items of gas works, electric planu and

which the company T
ojuires, under beaiy pe*ah*BB,<|
ar»a be fully provided wttfc ssM
within a brief period, i
dontracs. A n

on (not *Kcl
is agreed that the municif

(hall rficiif ten per cent, i
pany'K gross receipts, and, (
*i ii-i.i-ver the oompaBy
profit of more than viz ]
scloal investment o( c a _
frisiMiry shall receive !5 per »
Kufh excess profits, in ifHitlisj-M
{en yr c<"Q t. of Ihe pro^n rQeoQŝ -̂ B
lurther, rfls agreed that t k e ^ H

" • provide the tt;;.gnifiwm «H>J
ntion of UoteT den LiDdra.*;"

getber *ith ths* i
i'laiz and of Lei]»iger «

At a price so low as to be:
- Besides tfaU * special
rate is provided for su<-h furtsjss^H
tjric street lighting as the munldsS
may desire. The city !(•
Isin tbe fullesjt rights of t s s ^ ^ H
both technical and HnsncWt, V
the com[*u.v s ofTair- are open t S ^ H
•.mm 1I-I!L'** of r.-.̂ iu-nsible
Jials. Tbe eity m,Dires tl
2;,ii.fK;ii marks M surety, nnd l._
ri'iisjjnny down to tbe strictestl
irjranl to i*ie tayiufr of n"
breaking up of streets or i
faces. Tbe contpony is rei,
elver, to maintain a renewal I
to 20 per cent, of its invests^}
Md this fund, in the fo
illcipal bonds, must be kept a s ^ B
poeit with tbr city magistrates, rM
companying the apreement Is spU
dial schedule of rates that thei
i» autliorizdl to charge iu
nron*. No departtirv from
•tatea PSJI be made without >
of the city ntithoritiM!. Fint
nicirulit.v reserved the right
rr.l irrr ptsnt and nil Its app
sit any time after Detober I
a fair hs*ia of vsiuation, cai

BCHIIXER PI_*CE Alt n
interaitiml communication. All three
of them have been made tmportani
sources of revinue to Berlin •ml with,
thst the quality and price of the servica
rendered by tbe companies is above

Is rendered by American
lies. In Ber! t tbe lupply h a *

been made a cfty feature. The work,
are operated, however, by two distinct
companies, at the city's risk and nnder
thscity'sstrict'coDtrol. Both the trrndt
of tbe ill aminattngsnd fuel gas sad their
p'ricesj are prescribed and no deviation
is, untlir iny clrcumsUnoes,permitted.-
The gas L tested daily by municipal of-
Scers. The price Is about 50 per cent,
ower than in the majority of large
American citie4. Vet the dear profit*
accruing to the* municipal treasury
erery year are reckoned by the millions.
and the taxes are by that much dimin-
ished. Berlin is, however, not by any

ins alone In thia respect. OtherOer-
l cities owning their gaa works are

Hamburg, Breslau. Drcudea, Lelpslc.

Cologne, Konigsbnrg- Bremen, Koi
berg, Uantaic, Usgdeberg, C h e m ,
* iseeldorf, Borsnes, St*t tin and Bruoa-

ck. And la every inatajace they
iking it a success in every cei

both as to price.asd quality and me
of revenue.

ID the matter of electric plant*
hings nre still in an evolutionary stage
n Cerroany, municipal governments
>eing here rather slow before engaging
n enterprises a* to the value and1 per-
aanence of which tbey do not yet fee)
fully assured. The Berlin works were
opened in 1BS«, and the- five Important
German cities of Breslao, Cologne, Dus-
ftHdorf. Alton* and Cassel hvve built
planu of their own likewise. In Other
German cities they have preferred con-
tracts with private arms. Siemens &
"alr te being the favored one. In each

. •-. However, the city's interests i

ROTAL. THEATER.

idedforintheeontract. ThewhoIeasS
ratigement ia the perfection of btisinssjB
lucidity and intelligeuoe. And 1 ma^H
add that under all the above conditfatjB
.he company has been doing s fioursa^H

Ing business.
And now aa to franchises granted f*>cj

*t*eet railway companirs. Generally,
I may be saJil that such franchises am
mijob more profitable property s jH
America Uuui here; but. on ihe other |
hand. Uie companies themselves^ so* I
I'niler incomparably closer municipal
control In Germany, and they have ts>
~J>Hf about all for t i e privilege enjoyaf
onfc eajQ reaw>i»bly expect of̂  tscsv- i

Iu most instnncea they have to p»y s> ;
tux of from right to ten per cent, or
more upon gross receipts, with certalk
other advantages accruing to the city,
•ueh as reduced rates of transportsltSB.
For nhort distances the rate of price*r
a ride la one-half what it is in America*
cities, *it , ten pfenmgm, for longer dto-

* it U increased to 15 or 90 pfeB-
or five cents. School children sod
•s haves muckloncrntr . Tb*tis

ab*nt the generaj rate In German eJV
t n of large sixe. and these rules bold
good r » borse, strain or electric oars.
with rates averaging 90 per cent. lrts>
than prevail In American elevated
roods, the lleriin city railway (or 1 *

I) ss Ihe best constructed sad
at elevated line in existence, s a l

r e t i t pays handsome dividends.

la dealing with these companies, too.
the- ciiy always takes the best care ot
Its own interest* Thus Ju>t now th*
renewal of franchise (for another 13
years) granted to the largest an4 most
fiourUhrng Of the Berlin street railway
companies—the Greater Berlin Hofs*

Car; company—has about been perfect-
ed. | I t yields the city much grestersd-
vanjtages sod a much higher profit OBt -
of its revenues than did the old frSB>
chise. The ta ion the gross rereiptahs*- =
been Increased from eight to • " " "
per' cent., and will go on ineMSsffl
ing. to IS per cent. The comps«f»2
Js .held to put in permanent ism- 1
proVeoients to the amount of lftr I
OOOjOOO marks (or about (S.5O0.0C0) at -
its extcnttiic lines. Besides it ogress*i
reirfsce, gradually, all IU boms eat.
lines by electric lines within those V •
years, and to introduce a uniform tes>"
pfenning rate and a complete ay steal at
transfers for the original fare paid.

From tbe three sources named abo**
tho' city has an average annual IncosX
of 25 to 30 million marks. There is nol
in the whole length and width of tfca
United Suites a single city whien. es*
show similar results of Its' street n * *
way system or other public coavss^^
lenees. Hut of course, aa I poiote'dosn^
before, the first requisite necessary j f l
bring about similarly wholesome t a f l
dKJo«s In American cities Ia to d » M
onj>- boneat and capable alilermpn a ^ H
- :i Tira. men hoHng the welfare ^ t j j B

L n"ty at, heart, not only on the O H

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

POOR OLD UNCLE SAM. VICTORIA MAT RETIRE. 
That Is only s -ample oi the methods employed by anampnloua «d« to pt mosey from the trraaury without ren derinr •» equivalent for II. We rrarrt- ly have fonn-1 another little xtesl going os; and It la of such a petty nstore that nobody would have auaperted I*. We are not surprised when we see nwn reaching for hundred- of thoorand* or mill too*; but we never expert men to undertake little Jobe for a few thousand dollars. In other word a little thieves do not abound among men who have attained position* and secured revcg- nIUon before the executive departr nwnt*. or who hate the privilege of do- ing baa'aeaa on Chpitnl hOI. The last discovery of corruption Involves- only the sum of *3,000; and out of ihat.ibs contractor could Dot have mads more 

Men who call thrmsrhra respectable, and who ere eomrtJmra called Honor- able. often tey to loot the national ury; and they do not seem to have any twangs of conscience. The protection afforded the treasury by the senators and representatives is congress, and particularly the chair- men of the committees on appropria- tions. guarantees safety of the publle funds. There are more boon* nirn than dishonest men In congress; or else they are losapelled to be good for far of eonarqueooe*. It Is most likely that their moral sense, in a majority of coses. Is well developed, for appropriation* are carefully -canned before being pe—cd in committee, or In the forum of de- bate. President Cleveland, however, f<»ond It nerearnry to veto the river and haw hor appropriation bill, and also the general deficiency bill. There wa» an immense amount of jobbery In the river and harbor bill, but nearly every member of the house of re presen tst'res had a a lice of the steal, and henco the bill was passed by a two-thirds major* 

script to d received her active support, both sa a vmniu and aa a sovereign; and the great 4W"*f of the United Kingdom «u established with her direct assistance. Like almost every other old-world ruler, the queen baa repeatedly been the mark of would-be assassins. The first attempt on bee Ufa was made by Edward Oxford, who dis- charged two pistols at her and Prtnoa Albert, as they ware proceeding up Constitntioo hill in an open phaeton from Puck lag ham palace. June 10,1**0. ll« stood within a few yards of the car- riage. but no one was Injured. Oxford was vnt to an insane asylum and s~t at liberty lu It**, on condition of going abroad. On the *7th of June. 1KA0. a fellow named Pate tried to imitnte Ox- ford. but the queen e-coped unharmed. On February 20. 1*71, Arthur 0*Coonor. a boy IH year- of age. entered Rocking- ham palace with aa unloaded pistol, and threatened to shoot the queen. He waa apprehended and sentenced to im- prisonment and flogging. The last at- tempt at assassination was that by Ro- derick Maclean, who. on March 10.1*8*. shot at the queen at the Orest Western railway station at Windsor. He was committed for high treason. Some- what more pleasant than these occur- rence- was the queen's experience with an eccentric miner, named John Cam- dew Wild, who was so pleased with her personality and public acta that he he- ..seatbed to her the sum of £*80.000 oo August *0. I M2.  

posit with the City magkstr companyIng the -gearmeal dal schedule of fairs that tin la authorised to charge ita | »o—- No departure from a rates can he made w ithout tl •if the city tntboritien. Final Olcipslity reserved the right' 
the secretary la In do harry to expend the public furda needlessly. The general deficiency bill contained two rank steals, and everybody In Washington knew that the veto was right. The bill was killed by the veto, and could not be pamed by a two-third* vote, aa the river and harbor biU had hern. Four years ago a certain sro- ator. who occupied a position of prom- inence sod power. Inserted aa appro- priation erf f1,300.000 for the French spoliation claimants, aa an amendment to the general deficiency bill. The bill carried so many Important item* that President Harrison did not veto it, and hence'the teraanry was looted to that amount, During the- past session of congress tfte aa me senator championed the French spoliations clain.aut* agalrf. in tbs arcret of a committee room; but did not do aq sn the floor of the aanate. Oo the contrary, he Intrusted the work to another wnaUir. who prv>|»osed the amendment providing *1.000.000 for French »poUailua claims. While the principal senhtor waa absent from the '•■rale chamber for % few minutes. That enabled the chief manager to say. If ever »«u«sl of jobbery: "Thau const n»t ray I did it." Til. —Mm* •pproprl.llon bill op-iml the way for enormous appropriations under wHat Is known as the Bowman act. If tie MU had become a law. there would bn«o been fully *100.000.- 000 dnnrn front the treasury ta- riife of t^n years, for the payment of tdvsoWte and unworthy claim*. But 1 lie president >ebw.l the bill, and there- by rrmlcivd hi* country a great service. Senator* and jrprcrantutiTfs who voted for the IJg struts referred to would not I'.tten to the demand- of -mailer and more <l«-»f-rvh>g cla«manta. But nut only during tbs acsflona of rongrera »rr the conuurenU here. They arc -«ith; ua >11 the time, trying and wlieminrf to get tbfir handa into the treasury. There are schemers and pk>V icts of every description, and not one of t tiem aeetna to think that it la wrong to ►w Indie the federal government Fifteen years ago appropriations were mad* for the patwo of construrt-r.g a tunnel a mile long, to carry water to n arct loo of this city which waa tuA well ■ applied. The tunnel wra constructed under thf dirfetion of ffiglneere of tbs army, arid when It was completed the aggregate appropriations amounted to nearly fcd.ooo.0O0. About ton jW* ago 

ONE WAT or rCRNTOIMKa WATER, 
than *4.UOO. although be might have made at least $1,000 tf he had clone him work honestly. Opposite this city, od the Virginia heights, there la a cavalry I—• called Fort Myer. It la near Arlington ceme- tery. and In plain view of Washington. 

Take, for inetai 
■area of atats she will Insist upon re- maining qoecs and the prince of Wains win perform Her function- possibly tin- dor the title of regent, but hs will not become king of Great Britain as long aa 

Should the prince of Walra lie ap- pointed regent, as has been reported, ho would be the real bead of the na- tion. except In name. And be would be |the most popular male ruler Eng- land has had for nearly a century and a half. Albert Edward waa born In Rockingham palace November 9, 1*41. lie studied under privets tutor-, paraed one session at the University of Edin- burgh, -pent a year a* Oxford, and 

rrsblr roinpluiatconcv-T ning the meager -upply ol water at Fort Myer. and va- rious pinna hw hem considered for -applying a sufficient amount off water for the com fort, nmvnimce and basil h -of the soldiers -tatioaiedi there. The prevailing Impression was that a via- 

print Ion of *100.000 waa ffiade. and the secretary of war tansed tbs subject to he in>ratigstcd by his mfinw officer-, who reported Chat a well ought to be sunk on the preminca which would sap- ply sufficient water, and which would cost not much levs than the viaduct. It w aa reported that a flow of 30.000 gal- lons per day would be ample, and surely that amount could b« procured by an artesian well. At any rate the effort should be made. Jn-t at that jane lure ex-Congreas- man Le*i Maiah, off Pros sylvan la. se- cured the contract for digging the well, hia romprnutinn to be **.900. if hs could produce SO.OOO gallons per day. Col. Maiah hired a subcontractor In 1‘ennsylvanla. brought him here and set him to work. Three wells Were dng. Ih« first two being unsatisfactory. The third well prod seed a flow of *0.000 gal- lena of pure water |«rr day; and the government chemist declared, that the water has absolutely pare. It was not a spontaneous flow, but waa forced up with an rlght-borar power plump. It w as thoroughly tested, and sore enough W.OOO gallons per day were produced, and the well waa accepted, and the **.- 000 psid to the chief contra tor. The quartermaster general recently ranted the well te be carefully exam- ined. because It did not produce the 

rendered by the companies la above what la rendered by American compa- nies. In Berlin the gas supply has bee* made a cMy fraters. The works 

• , ... ... <tsrms i»i wu, vu w of the ill ami natingand fuel gas and their h-nd ^ companies tbemaeh l>k<« m pnMrlb-l ud no det’.(ton nDder lncomi»niblT ektoer mi to. nndtvuj rltcnnt-tono«.pmnlltotl. |„ Ccrmnr. and TTt. to (ntod (tollj by nxulcin.1 of- p., .u tar (to. prt.lM*.. Inn Th. prtc to .hort >0 Jtor ml _ , .|j j Iowct ihu In (toe ntojocity of Urf, Ia ^ lunuM ih,T bM i cKtod. 1M tto. oto»r P-odu of Irxmi right UMprrt iurralnr to lK» muAleinsI iMnrv     * >.u 
20.1837. the people of England felt reat- Icsa and discouraged. But the young girl, whose -uoc—lou was viewed with so much alarm, developed Into one of •he ablest rulers of the world. Without bring ultra conservative, she insisted Upon the observation of every form and orremonj calculated to Inspire respect for the monarchy, and. at the same tune, granted many privileges to the common *1 cople the bestowal of which had been fought desperately by her stubborn predecessors, the Georges. IIer mar- riage , Feburary 10, 1B40, to her cousin. Prince Albert of 8axe-Cotha. with whom she had long bran deeply in low, waa not received favorably by her sub- jects, who did not become reconciled to It until after the prince's death. De- cember 14. 188L Then it began to dawn upon the cord id British minds that there might he a thing as love, after all; sad cities, villages and hamlets Joined in expressing sympathy for their be- reaved Queen, The nobl.- gentleman who. In hi* lifetime, had bran ridiculed and lampooned by duke and psuprr.wat. held up to the world aa a pattern of s man and husband. The praise came too late, however, to please the queen. who showed her dev6t»on to the memory of her consort by remaining faithful to It. 

the pump waa worked and the water used. It Soon gave oak Investigation disclosed the fact that a four-inch terra cotta pips waa connected with the well, and ran down tbc hill aids Into s little brook. A few hundred yards down the stream a dam had been constructed which backed ap the brook Water, no that it could hs pumped op into the fort premises. But, aa long as the wa- ter was merely pumped to Show Its volume. It ran hock Info the 111 tie stream; and thus a flow of 80.000 gal- lons per day could be kept ap. The same water waa being pumped up over and over again. There waa no well at all. and there never had been a well. It was simply the dishonest practice of a snbrontractor who secured hta money a ad then disappeared. Congress appropriated $108,000 to provide a w * ter supply for Fort Myer. The sum of *8.000 has already been ex- pended and no rrsolt produced, so now only r*.O0O remain available for the purpose, and the soldiers at Fprt Myer mnst still go thirsty, or else pump up water from their little brook until It becomes exhausted, and K is not very full of water during this heated season. The ex-congressman proposes to pay hack the **.000, although be will be the loser of that amount, in addition lo the money which be paid the swindling subcontractor. The question is. how will he get It barfc Into the treasury. Under existing practices, ths money having been expended for the well, and the treasury book* showing that fact, i lie money can only bs restored to the tirasury aa s part of the conscience fund. It cannot IMa.ldcd to tip appro- priation for Fort Myer*s water aup- 

It yields the city much , 
*-7i i A "HOLD-UP/*- ike the tiiuocl wps ready for tme. and be- fore turiilng the water into thiaviadoet *>D the quartermaster general caused an [on lo*p». tidn. and he made an booret re- K>h I«”T. Kyerybtdy was amoxoj to Iran „ ,,'»t ’I* enormous sum of *2.000,00(1 had l-vca actually thrown away. Ths 7 | ""m-i was ufcrlcse. and had brao mo- , ',ruc,r'l '*<*« ior the purpose of carry- “*y »r eater, but for the purpose of rob- >'"■ blag the government. The bole is the if round Was tjvere, but the brick work lining waa at> awful botch. Common of plaster instead of cement hnd been 
kaji ui**d. t^rat Miles al^ve the brick work m<l , were left un.flled; and the l»rrw»urc of 'of I water t^wld -have broken down the !or. | ‘•rtek I dying almost immediately. The ert • •<»«itractors oared nothing for l^aL ary 'U they wanted was to have the .unnel rg« ni-ccpted by the government, so that of «ney cniild draw their final money a ora ,ro*'‘ 'by treasury, and gel away from ing Washington « noon as possible. t U The tunnel is >UI1 there. It has I is »pver been uqrd. and it cannot be need far w iihout the expenditnre of at feast rn- ■1«- other ml Ilk,n doUare. Moreover, ot her t. approprialions might bs misspent In 

berg, Dantetc, Magdeberg. ( bemnitx. Di.ueldorf, Barmen. Rtettiu ami Bruns- wick. And la every instance thry are making it a success in every sense, both aa to price and quality and means 
In the matter of electric plants things are still in an evolutionary stage In tiermany, municipal governu>enIs being here rather slow before engaging in eutrrprisea aa lo the value and per- manence of which they do not yet frid fully assured. The Berlin work* were opened in 1888, and the five important 

Albert Edward, prince of tthlea. the duke of Faxe^oburg-Ootha: the duke of fun naught; the empress Frederick of’ Carina nr; Prince.* Christ Inn of Den- mark. Princess !<nul*r. wife of the marquis of Lnrac.aad Princess Ik-Btriee whose husband. Prince Henry of Ikit- k tenbrrj- died recently In South Africa.* 
' tb. Os-es-a Lira. The Donentmn political events, in » hick Queen Victor a took an act lee »art, coo bg counted by the score. In hrr reign the population of the moth- er conn try Increased from 27.700.000 to !.vse on 44.000.000. and that of the col- i c.v has grown from 4.000.000 to 17.- • .roo. Aa cm pres* of India her rale ; -tends over nearly I •'JO.OOO square ». ifes. with a popula*«on of 273.cno.ivyi. In I'll she declared war against Itonsra. 

It is of van Importance to everyone In t^iia country, that only honest men be sent to congresn, am! onle honest men lie placed in high positions lr> the is- itonal capitol. It is Importsdt to the former, the miner, the merchant, the manufacturer, the (weacher. the wife, mother, daughter, son. and to the In- fant in arms, that this should b* honest- ly and in truth a government of the peo- ple. for the people and by the peo»|<-.   BMITH IX FP.T. 

of 2i to 30 million marks. There l* In the whole length and width of United States a single city which ahow similar results of Its a tree 11 way system or other public co* 
■eldorf. Alto ns and Caasel have built plants of tbclr own likewise. In other Herman cities they have preferred con- tract* with private firms. Siemens 4 ‘rlslc being the favored ooe. In each . however, the city** interests are 



THE;. CONSTITUTIONALIST

Dear, could the lieht come back *g>bs
That never was on land, nor sea;
at only in youth's dreaming brain
As *U life's pure "
ould yon take w

ideals be.
illing hands, with me

more, through SUD and dew,To walk
By mrid and meadow, timpr and

In that old world we loved—and knew?

Would yon cross over months and years
By milestones lone, long left behind.

Back to that time of April tears
And April smiles—the breathing wind

Warm with-May» promise? Could yon
The leafv footway through the wood?

Would your white hands the branches bind.
Your glad eyea aeek me, where I stood?

Bow fair it was, the sylvan scene]
Dim vistas through the forest

Throbbing with light—translucent—
The yuong buds bun,tinr from the

And the sweet vision of your gracel .
Soft eyes, aoft hair, half chDdhood*» mirth,

If, by some spell that poet hath.
If, by some fairy's magic chart,

might find that dear lost path,
1 you tarn back from busy
•s wild rush and whirl, apt
e'a first kisses, dreams anc

vouiu turn back with yon. sweet
Yes, from the gates uf Paradise!

Would yon to m back from busy mart
And life's wild rush and whirl, apart,

and sighs?

THE WIND'S MUSIC.
Ever about life's pttlmiy s u u

tsnaB irtc thilli d i i
i which, p
through t
a land.
Is the keyboard, each new day
» are Hngerrd In w l a i l way.

he n y t w Hand you mar seek and
the wild. * ( |ri l , wonderful, wanton

ncln* note* of a Taraatelle:
rrow "i*reh«iice may U» wind re-

5ay-)an elf on mischief bent,
int: tbe cap ftom a schoolboy'* head.
.e the apples ripe and red.

On.

CAMPAIGN BANNERS.

toovnnw, UM.1
ilieadj the campaign burner imvwing-

kf mid air MM* the avenues and
tbe various political head-
Very few people, aa they

, . JMSW works of art. have any
MM of their manufacture — (.imply

i b

p
•cUting them with

•nwwki, brass bends and oratory.
The gjaUaf of campaign banners is.

s^tni o» t-. U» riiilT but they
M not to be classed with the banner*

out by the regular factories.
1 rkdt. to one of tbese establishment*
tmsli some Interesting facts.

Oa the cheap banner* only the name*
•a* sentiments of the candidates ap-
pear, hot the large and costly ones have
the portrait* of both nominees painted
kt orals, separated by fanciful dnrigni.
Shields, eagles and «gures of liberty
we ths moat popular. Tbe emblems
sn wonderfully and fearlessly gotten
*s, the eagle performing feats that
• M te a eoBtortioaiat—airily bsl-

and other equally flattering
The aailmakers cut a roll of squajr
meshed net into the different banner
sites, binding them with a thick rope
covered with canvas.

No stencils are nse<
They are spontaneous bursts of the
artist's imagination. He can Indulge hi
taste In eagles as fierce and warlike ss
be pleases, and Liberties as defiant.
This Is not all. A banner once painted
Is not a. loss, even If tt remains on the
firm's bands. As the artist remarked.
"putting on or taking off a mustache or
beard, rearranging hair, so extra touch
Of fat or lean as the case requires '
•mall m*tn>r, accomplished by ft :
strokes of the brush.'' The sign painter
la equally b o d y at altering the political
mottoea.

and a week to finish. A-section !•
paint downward on tbe floor and the
net put over it. Tlie same design Is a.i
ranged on top, and tbe sailmaker, sittini

the floor sailor fashion, sews it al
ether. Then tlw banner Li ready to

be raised with cheers and a flare of re
M. EL M.

w
When the lighthouse w<te built on

Goat inland, in the Pacific ocean, 20
years ago, the first keeper took a num
bet- of cats, to cheer him in his lanelf
ness. The island at that time
home of countless birds and mi-raid*

s * shield, his talons filled with
bundles of arrows, s pftu-

_—Ming his political opinions
InaUiig; gracefully from his beak; or
"rtt* fc shield suspended from his neck

• Uk« hla Wild flight across the ris-
»«••». The GoddeM of Liberty and

— dcaigni are executed in an equaJ-
7 Wchig manner.
?•* flnt-clMs campaign bamer is

• » product of tbe combined efforts of
"*•» meo—the portrait painter,- the
•"gapalnterandtheuilmaker. Inmak-
taf xtu, banner the work is divided op.
*»• PAttif, which is done on Used

ia. may be. sccompliithed in two
> H *e mania an expert, he takes
|f* olrele of pasteboard, having the
» ( • cat o t d t th lp

ut, and t
g

* the general
d i» and siM of the head, using

*raph to BniBh the portrait from.
»the onasi method is by tbe. use of

i t X . * * * B t * n c i l *»•>£ *<»• a olfl«r-
""*»•• The large pieces of munlin,

ZZ?L?£*0*rfc' « • ranfud In • row
« * * room, and men with poU of
!»•• from one to the other wttto

*»** KoPiJ lfoliow^nt"X°' l "'"^"u111*
IS shirt and collar, and

— ™*s thus the foundation is
* « In for the artist, who comes slong

US hngt pajette and completes tbe

'•awhile, the aigrn painters, perched
«ols and boxen, are putting-on long
• of muslin "The People's Choice"

of quail. The <**t soon found thattbe
could get a living by bunting, and the
brt-nn absenting themeelvra from ho™
They returned sit long intervals for
year or two, and then stayed away al
the time. They multiplied rapidly
grew larger and fiercer snd hs.ve *—
come a nuisance. They have ah
i-vlfrn; i nattxl the quail, And other birds
are becoming scaroe. - Efforts to <J~
stroy them by shooting t>r poison ha'
failed and they continue to increase.

A remarkable c
fright was t ie CM
er Poutmsn. He was at wi
studio, where there was a t_
death's heads and skeleton*, when be
happened to fail asleep. During his
sleep there wes a slightshock of earth
quake, sod when he woke up suddenl
he saw the skeletons and skulls danc-
ing around in the greatest confusion
BC at once became pan!(-stricken, snd
rushed across the room and threw him
self out of the window on the pavemen
below. He died In a few days after
not from injuries received in the fsJ
but from the nervous shock given o
the dancing skeletons, though the
of the festivity « 'explained to him.

Soil brought up from a depth o* 3ffl
feet in one of tta Belgian mine- U »U
to have grown weeds unknown to io

Vlllful, worrying, wltehllks wind:

rest, wild chords.In their agony

he music sinks to a mournful wall,
Iseaud r»ll» Ilk* some plaintive m l
funeral chant, or a requiem kind,

"ailing, wmnerinp, warring wind;

till, from'dar to day,
I strange, irionoionoua futue holdi •
ID familiar xrown; that the Bar
leenu nrares Its wandering tn»i* to hi
•n 11 i ii i ;• i y; >e of man's dally Ufa,
«otes In continuous, gentl

K'Uttul, wavering, weary

"trite,
ind.

ige'tupAlt, tin illing and piercing notes,
Themes which, pi*red by a master hand.

: through the length and breadth i
the land.

Glad or sorrowf jl. grave or gay,
Vnrylnc slgnatur*each new day.
Arnflhe master musician we sock and find

be wild, weird, wonderful, wanton
wind!
-Jyn H. M. Glover, In Chambers' Joi

BEAUTIFUL MISS 8TARBIRD

US MBOLISE I. FIELD.

Pett icoot Lane Is but a stone'* throw
from Oiftury (Ir.t-n. It la not very
wide and not particularly straight, but

is wonderfully pretty of a June morn
iff, »*y. when the ruing sun streams

la beoeiatb. the huge elma that «tim<
"ke staunch men-at-arms, holding up
_ fair grben cutopy for Queen Bummer
to walk uoder; or of an August even ing
when the some bright orb, a little
flushed With hla day's run, sends
rosier flood frwai tbe west to linger lo»
ingly along the greenswanl tii.it lie<
broad and cool on both sides of the way

Tbe gram Is always greea in PetU
DS( Lane from April till December, for

a little brook nina singing down from
Feddock's Hill to the w o t river, and if
finds tha lane so pleasant a. place thai

ins beaide it as far a* it can—cross
From one side to tbe other, mldwav

•, with a charming undei
nd rush.aabegi
the low, broad

of the atone gnord-wail to little feet
The w*U la very old. All its cool, dark

ore hong with feraa, a»<
atones QTe veiled with mow, The
itself Is very Old, and Hs houses date
hnck to :k>ng ago.

Juat where the narrow brown rosd
way makes iu last curve to Join the

" tqrupikfr stands the oldest bonne
. 1 he long, shingled roof slope*
nrarly tn the grass behind, -'

tall, nttUirMtoni well-tweep rise*
higher Man the flve flued atone chim
neys on one side, and on I _
ample' stoopvwlOi queer wooden bencbea
at eithet end, gives entrance to the wide
central .hallway. At intervals Along
tbe Inne stood other hounes, old, also
This Is the historic part of Gilbury
On other thoroughfare*, dignified by
the name of streets, there aredwelliiigB
which were built as recently as SO yean
ago; on 1'fttlcoat lane no bouse 1 ~
•een fewer than 190 sammers; and
aummer .of them all b u o|«ied upon
the esrUi with fnirer promise than ths
la which my story opens.

The story may be said to have be-
n o wKeo Grandmother Starbn-d i»-
ceived, one fair May morning some 20
years apo, a letter written on thin, for-
eign puper. **d ba-Hng a blue, a gray
and a yellow Istamp on the envelope
Postmaster Faxon looked at it twice
once through hi« spectaclea and once
over them, before lie pot It Into the
Stnrbird box. and old Joshua PlummeT
wlw usiully acted as mail-caerier fo
thr "fof end o" tbe lane," studied Km)
Victor Emanuel's fs«e all the w»y op
town, anUl be would have recognl«d
him anywhere. Grandmother 8t»rblrd
no sooner set eyes upon the letter than
she flung the' grsy yarn Blocking sh
was knitting across the room, —
pushed Joshua riummer into the
e-t th«U while «he ran- to fetch him a

ffltm ot her oldest enrraBt wiB« as s
reward of merit. i

"There, drink tb»t, Jwlma, and wish
me toy! Elinor la coming- home."

Joshua eyed her shrewdly. Tbe cur-
rant wsae, or. something else, tad set
his little old eye« a-twinkle.

"Do tell. Jiis' Stsrbird, if yon can
wad Irtters More ye open w» <"•;
That'l « terrible fliimy aruvelope. an
no misttke, but I didn't know a* your
eyes was quite so keen."

"I don't need to read it, JosXuo, ex-
cept to -find What day she'll be hero.
Kbe waspX yesrsold a fortnl't ago Tutsi-
day Wien her mother's folks took her
away she said she should come back
ox saon «a she was her own mistress,
and Elinor SUrbird never breaks her

* »H'm!E That'll kinder rfle Undo
naynes,.now, won't itT remarked the
Old man In a tone that said Uncle
Hswes" riling was s> mmtter of small
oonoera to either of the persons pres-
ent.

Grandmother SUrbird merely com-
pressed her soft, p-uckered old lips and
derated her inose a little. She never
diacuetsed family aflah-s with outsiders,
lint her expressive **ce wi« not nnder
so strict control.

Joshus Pinmaerchnekled.

That wise"Well, TO be go*n* along.

letter yet, bat as ye seem so plug
i of w'hafi into It I I'pose there ain't

no objections Wmj spreadin' the pews

"Spread away, Joanna! If I w*s to
say 'don't* 'twould be mil tbe-sune in
*-tt end, so yen may as well be regiilar-
. delegated. I'm expecting my irrand-

duughler some time within a fortnight,
and I dou*t care who knows it. Now

m along, and let me read my letter! "
So Jot&ua departed and the pews

spread. Gilbury waa all agog. ' Six
> b?iorea si Lm, fair-hatred girt. Just

•t short rlreeftt-s, had sat on all their
doorsteps, and eaten Apples from »n
•"Ir early apple trees, and they had

arded her as being like themselves,
injj and lovalile, bat in wwiir un-
imon. Now, however, It was (jiffi-r-
. Fashion, fortune and fareigu
•el hml nil iii.iTerializi-xl to Gil bury

in tbe person of Elinor Stsirbird~-'the
beautiful MIKB SUrbird.1 as ah* had
HUM to be palled out yonder in tbe

Id. When Uncle Ha jne* who
was. also "GuuJ»»" Baynes. had prr-
plsted in carrying his Charge off to Eu-
-ope—ss be alleged, for the completion
if her education, but an ai; Uiibury

keenly realized, tey wean her from her
father's family and old a»«ociB.t(on«—
no one but Grandmother Ktorbin) -u ;>-
pneed she would ever return to dwell
imong her own people as before. Now
tbat her coming was imminent only the

same old Indy seined able to await it
with calmness. In this did New Eng-
land village, peopled largely by the de-
scendants of the original settletjs, th«
lone habit of friendship «nd neighbor-
hood had grown to be second only to the
bondofblood. Their old friend's rrand-
-hild had been Ilk* a. grandchild to thor
ill, and her taking away bad been deef
y resented by thrtn all. >'ow thet sh
-o» -soon to come ao>ong tbem.agBt
K> other subject could occupy though
T speech for the tine being. Would
'he come alone, or would. Uncle Bsyne*
follow, since he> could no longer: lead?
""ouldberBtajbc-shoTtorlong? W.
she still be the frank, open-hearted girl
they had known, or would time and
travel have ohanged. and worldly polish
have hardened her? All these point:
could but "be guessed at. But tw.
thing* were orrtain: She would be 4
woman grown, and all her clothing
would be fresh from Park. There wi
not a girl in Gilbury, with any prrtet
"Ion to social standing.: who did o<
spend the waking hours of draee two m
pedant weeks In orerhaulinp and re-
touching her summer wardrobe. -There
were few housekeeper*
meditate certain fresh touches to their
parlors and parlor bedrooms.

Meantime Grandmother Staxbtrdknit
iitetly on her gray stockings, and once-,

at least, in every t* hours took the thin
ftbeet from its thin envelope and re-read
the first three sentences]

"Dear Grandmother: I s i s t l to-day
I shall sail for America, by tbeCastalia,
en the EOth. Expect me. at home by
June first. • • • — ! i

Thst was the on^satieDt pote*of the
"hole letter to iU Vciplent. She paid
itnall attentioB to the clever account.-.
of Unman ways and wonders that fol-
lowed, beyond reading them through
once, as In duty bound. What waa '

triumph of Titus, or the beauty
Queen Msrffherit* to her who had
imphed at last over Cnele JT»y o», sjid
chase granddaughter.was the acknowl-

edged star Of tbe | American wor|d
broad?
She bore her triumph calmly, how-

ever, M she had formerly borne 4e-
temt,

"1 s'posr you'll bedresftfal bosy from
now on," vea-tared little Mrs. Hibbsrrl
whose housekeeping always racked "
« Vioit* Mrt'DUl sVKt.-m.

"No," said Grandmother Starbln],
my spring cleaning in always done by
he middle of May. \ Tut rosUns- now."

"But sin't yon going to fix up Eller-
ivr's room, aomehaiw, tasty snfl new?

She's mw4 to hai ir * things pretty sty-
lish and tony, I guess, nowadays."

"She'll find tbe oh] house looking just
ss she left it. Mis' II Ibbard and she .%!
ways liked it prettyiwell as it was."

"Of course," wmeqted the littU- w m -
C, dubiously, "she »-as food of Gilbur j
ilws.ya, 'sn «be'J ought *" **- l'"r

ftbe'a seen the wu-fd •inee tbm, Mis'
Btarbird, an' she's come Into property
;he'aan neirr»>. iajkbelle, an1—well—

Gilbury's stared about the same
nays was, like the house, an' it won't
be Burprlsla' if She fin<l« it kind of ni.r-
rer. an' old-fashioned. » ' dingy, after
Paris, an' Borne, aa' bhetn. Fd fix up a
littJe, seems to me."

<iran<imother Btsrbird drew out oni
of her bright, Rlrader needles and stocl
ft in UieknitUnfr-shea^i, which was fu>
tened at her belt. Then was a tnrions

nils, on her kindly old

Sm.
"Fix away, Sarah, LueJla! Fix up ul

yon like. We'll come sad see htow nic*
you can do things. But Rome's a good
deal dingierthso Gilbury, I guess; and
you don't know Elinor Staxbtrd very
well yet, for all side's played In your
dooryard so many times,''

Sarah I.uflls. fixed up. All MadL-wn

.. lish. But Petticoat, line viwan.
•nd aristocratic, ami scorned to tnsVe
vst ir for anyone.

"Ef Ellemcr BWrbirA ha'n't forpot
as nil shell take us an we be." said old
Mr. Cart-heart, voicing in his blunt
(Trammatical WM What many of. the
oeighbors, who wert too welkbred to
fxprew It. felt. "An' ef she has forget,
what on airth sbottld we put onrsi '
out for?"

So June came, the Ostalla arrived,
the depoi hack rolled up after dark to
(U- "far end o' 1b« lane," and the til-
bury season had fairly opened.

Tbe next day waa Sunday.- E'
cinf who went to the stone chttfch, aoc
who had a new bonnet, wore It, Gloves
snd ribbons were very fresh snd
and faces ferotn<ne were very esger
The men's laces all wore a strs,aed, o~
hand expression,** if their owners hi
had their curiosity stirred up agsJost
their will, and wen determined not ' -

bctrcy it. KererUeieas, most at them
' l ok arouoil out of the comer of ooe

hen Grandmother SUrbird'i aoft
ilack lilk and gray barege ih»wl mond

lictly up tbe aials. Bat thej saight
« spared tbsmaelws the trouble. No
e followed the old lody; she let her.

elf into the square pew, buttoned the
behind her, and,nt sercneiy down,
p. There was a general turning-of

heads and exchange of wondering
glances, a tew sniffs and tosses of disap-
proval and chagrin, and then the bell

d tolling, and the good old rector
began to read the service.

Well, they got through it somehow,
bey confessed their sins and were for-

given; they read the psalter, they re-
ponded, they sat [ reasonably still

brougl) the Bermon, and some of them
ecover«d breath ta join ID the last
lytnn. led by ths nisi i n choir behind
nd sbove them, whose music seemed

wetter and more xoanded. somehow,
ban usual. They were blessed and dis-

missed, and trailed to leave their pews.
*it>d then they saw her-—saw her staud-
ig among' the other^singerB, jnst.as she
sed to Ft and, dressed simply and fr»tb-

y In white, as she used to dress, but
with a fuller, rounder grace In the Ull.
womanly figure, ao^aglad, happy light

tbe face that bent earnestly forward
find old friends among the groups be-
v. Such a facet No wonder Europe
lied her "the beautiful American," for
r hair waa like sn aureole, and her

eves like stars, and tjtreciesr tints of hei
skin, and the noble contour of hei
'estures were like nothing that Gilbury
tad ev«r seen before.

None of them ever quite realized—I
hink Elinor herself hardly knew-
iust bow snd when she ceased to leal
From al>ove and began to be down there
imong them all. They came about her
ike bees about their qneen, snd *he

knew them all and called (hem all by
name. There was no farther thoogbtof
new bonnets of fine houses. In the 20
minutes that they stood there she had
Ihem all, New Engenders though they
nere. at her feet, aba took up with in-
Inite ttct and graces social scepter such
•s few can wield. She was the name
rweet girl they had kuowu and lo*«d
slwaya. but the subtle differences of
growth, physical *nd mental, and the

rears In which she. had been held aloof
from them, and from her home, by
those In legal control, enveloped her li
•omewbat of distance and mystery, sa
if she had spent the time In Heaven, and
a mightier flood than the Atlantic hid
rolled between them.

When gradually and reluctantly,
ii- by one. they had all slipped away,

ind she stood alone with Grandmother
Starblrd and the rector, the oW max

irnei] to her agaifl and took her hand.
"My dear child," he said, in tones

deeply stirred from their wonted quiet,
"yon left us a child under authority
you come back to us a woman, wiU
(treat gifts, greatlwealtb and grest
beauty, and you have taken our hearts
by storm. What will yon do with all
this power that Is placed In yoni
hand*?"

He watched her keanly for the answer
but the fae* uplifted to him might have
been that of tbe child he told her of, so
free waa It f •om any taint of consc
ness or vain-glory, so dear and pure
were the wonderful eyes thst shane
through unshed tpars.

"It Is not because of my wealth or my
beauty thst they welcomed me with
such loyal sffectfom," she said simply
••but beanae I hsve always loved these
eld friends and never forgotten them.
It seems to me that now I have i
back to spend vjy life among; them 1
can do no betterithan Just to keep on
loving and remembering."

Tbe rector's eyes grew suddenly dim
ind all their keenness vanished. ~
raised the fair, firm hand to his lips as

had been ths hand of the little
whom Christ set tn the midst.

"You are right, *ny child," he- said
irravely and rererently, "love and re-
member. There' la no sorer and m
grander way."—Ladies' Home Jonr.ia)

t FASHION NOTES.

A costume that has been greatly ad-
mired and has been extensively copied
s made of velvet and brocade. The*

aklrt is of velvet, sad Is cut after tha
rather «ontracted fashion of the new
tyle five-gored skirts. It is entirely
lain snd just comfortable walking-

cngtb. The fullnes* is gathered into
the I***, and there are a few small

gathers at the sides. The wsi-t is at*
trip«l brocade. It has a full front and)

French back, and there are Eton-jacket
ofthevehEfwithetaborau-lyem- r

rcd edges. Tbe sleeves are Im
leg-o'-matton shape, but the fullnes is
rawn in by a fancy buckle and bow at
ancy ribbon. Tbe collar is of plasm
rri rt. and a wide plaJt of velvet FXtends
nun tootlar to waist line, and disap- '
ears under s belt. Tbe hat worn with
his ilre*B U of black fancy braid. It.

be faced with chirred hue and trimmed
with fans and niching* of laee and mi-

st siid a cluster of ostrich tips.
Every lady baa occasion for stylish

and dainty- dressing saojoe*. An att-
ractive model is made kith a full, long

basque, back and fronts extend ing frosa
be shoulder ssainsstraightdowu. Thai
pace'between these front* is filled in

with s shirred vest made with alternate)
trips of lace insertion and moslin. Tb«
Idea of tbe fronts are trimmed with,
•isertion, and the edges are finished]

with a very narrow lace; tbe aleeves ar*
made- of alternate strips of muslin and]
lace, and s, fall of laos over the wrists)
i headed by ribbons with bows.
With the present fashionable aleeves*

:ng 'gloves are worn,' The moat ap<
roved "loves are quite plain, and either
i the buttoned wrist or the all-of-tbe-

f.-sy tttttoned, as one may fancy. Ewa-_
rateiy embroidered or very hesvily
titefced gloves are not so much favored

by the best trade as the severely plain
tyfca.

A stylish bonnet is mode of closely
puffed chiffon, over a frame covered
wltb fine Jet beads. The brim is eov-
ered'wlth rery closely gathered ro-
ettet of the chiffon, with a tiny rbine-

stone buckle In the middle of each. A
thicft clutter of blrd-of-psradise feath-
ent. with fans of the chHIon, are the

A fnovHty garden hat is made, of
fehlrred mull, and trinuned with
oop« and pufli of the fabric and.

* s of while and purple II-
with • border of violent

below the edge of tha brim *t tbe back,

when made of appropriate materials,
and -these should always hare consist-
ency enough to stsy In place and no*
drrw fat tbe seams.—W.Y. Ledger. .

THE LIFE-CAR.

He bad been planning for ss
years for. a Hfe-csr, a closed vessel oi
oovemd boat, wbiob could be sent out U
a stranded vessel on. a rope and polled
back and forth. It waa to carry two ot
three people. iTe could not see his waj
clear to make t fii» of wood; but now ths
Iron problem was solved, be could i
out all bis plan*.

The esr was built according to the
plan made by him, an inclosed, torptdo-
like affair, and along in the terrible win
ter at 184B-SO It was placed U the care o
some untrained fishermen on the New
Jersey coast, at Bquan beach. An Eng-
lish ship, the Ayrshire, was wrtcke.
here, one day. in the mid it of a blinding
sfonn. The men on the beach could d
nothing with their ordinary boats. Tae
life-car was brought out A small can
non, or mortar, was loaded with a piece
of smooth iron, several inches.long-, at
tached to a pile of cord. This waa sho
out over the spara of the ship, Tbe peo-
pi« on board hauled In the cord and
drevr along through the sort a strange
rupe. This waa fastened to the mast
and the life-car was swung from the
beach, with th« rope, running' throng
the two ring* at each end, snd pulle<
out to tbe vessel.

There were E01 people on board, an
all but one of the number were sated.

The story of .this rescue went roue
the world. All that had been said I
praise of the inventor's powers waa now
justified. All Europe was interested
Be waa recognised by the nations of the
world as one who had done a mar*elou
work for humanity—who had, ss
one said, robbed the ocean voyage of It*
terrors.

The making of these boats foMi
bat the origins! host Hr. Francis pre-
served. Its home U now In the Nation-
al museum at Washington. It has been
sent to many places for exhibition, t
London among others, and It waa an In-
teresting feature of the life-saving
hibit of the government at the world'
fsir —w a. Harwood, in St. Nicholas.

way. "but don't get in a c
has s. fat captain."

"1 don't see what difference that cam
make," returned the boy. "Do yota
mean to contend "that a fattuan can't be
a good soldier?"

"Wen, not exactly that, my boy," ex-
plaiMd the old man; "bat in M M
ways yon will find the thin man or th»
man of medium build pref '
Didn't I ever tell yon of any

"Sever."
-Ah, that explains your doubts, thra.

Yon see, I once had an ambition to wear
a uniform and march behind a band.
Just like yon, and I Joined a, co
ftat unfortunately had' a fat e
So one Uiought of the captain p
larly at the time tbe company v

ganlzed, bat we all learned to look out
*-r >uch trifles later. While we w e n

the armory it was all right and every-
thing always passed oS? satisfactorily,
but when we began to drill out of doom
—as, then we found how serious s mat-
ter drilling with a fat captain was.

-But why?" asked the boy. T o w
haven't, told me th»t yet."

'He'd lose Us breath just s t critical
moments. He'd start us out at double
time and then get so winded himself
that he couldn't stop us. Of course we
wotild htvetogoon. We were too well
drilled to stop until we received tbe
Order to do so. I remember once he
started us out, lost bis breath, was un-
able to order a halt or keep up with the

we stopped."
"What made you stop then?" In-

quired the boy.
"We ran into a. stone wall," replied

the'old man promptly.
-Pooh: Why didn't you scale It? You
re a nice kind of soldiers, you were.

If Pd b m your captain I d have eoors-
mw-tiaW the whole lot of you for dis-
obedience of order*."

Then the old mas looked at tbe boy,
nd; the boy looked at the man, and *.
hsUn seemed to open up between them,

they were no longer friends.—Chicago

When the skin has become sunburnt
> excess there la nothing else to be

done bu>-to apply cooling, cTaporattng
lotlbna, putting them on with an old
linen rag or something very soft, and
changing these cloths as soon as they
pet wirm. At night a little sweet creâ B*
ahoVld be gently applied, or. if this is
not procurable, a simple cold cream can
be used. Tbe juice of a lemon squeezed
Into almost (not quite) a quarter ot a
pint of milk, or, still better, a little
cream. If that Is not considered too
great a luxury. Is an excellent thing for
keeping the akin soft and white; It
should be used immediately after the
fade has-been washed. If there Is may
roughened feeling of tbe skin after-
ward there must be either less Ic mom

I or more milk or cream added to H.
—Bprlngfleld (Mass.) Bepnbllc—.

•f ir m w»n«.
It ha, oficn beenssld tbattbe bsst-
ressed women almost Invariably w w

black and white, and it cannot fee gaio-
Kartl that these two colors have sn ts-
diriduality anil tons that n v « -i--*—
eoto rs <to not n

Df*r, oould the light come back again Thai ocTar waa on land, nor tea; Bat only in youth's dreaming brain Aa all life* para ideal* be. Would you taka willing hand*, with be To walk onca more, through Bjj mead and meadow. tower h man and daw, and tree— lorod—-aad knew? 

The leafy footway through the wood? Would jour white hand, the branches bind. Your glad eyes seek ate, where I stood? __ 
Jow fair It waa. the aylvaa scene 1 Dim Tistaa through the forest spaas Throbbing with light—translueeat— green, Tha young buds bursting from the sprays, ind tha awsat vision of your grace I Soft eyes, soft hair, half childhood's mirth, Half woman's passion In yourdaoo— Too warm tor heave*—too para tor earth! 
If by soma spell that poet hath. 
whs sssffiftB&sa1,*; Would you torn bade from busy mart And life's wild rash sad whirl, apart. To krre'a drst kiasea. dreams and sighs? I would tarn bach with yon, sweetheart. Yes. from the gates of Psradieci 

CAMPAIGN BANNERS. 

Urmdy the campaign banner U ewlng- |W mid air across the sreaues sod tbr rerioor political brad. Verj te. propte. — tbr, here work. o( art. bare ao, ««ri/ 

, bat they » classed with the banners by the regular factories. 

of the candidates ap- large and aostly ooes have at both nominee painted myarstert by fanciful designs. eagles sad dgures of liberty popular. The emblems Iy and fearlessly gotten performing hsU that •aa s asatortkmisb airllj bal- 

and Other equally flattering sentiments. The sail makers cot a roll of sq meshed net Into the different bar •into, binding them with a thick rope cow* red with can ran. X© stencils are used for tha emblems They are spontaneous bunts of tha artist's Imagination. He can Indulge his teste in eagles an Bert* and warlike as be pleases, and Liberties as defiant. This Is not all. A banner one* painted la not a loss, erren if It remains an tha firm's hands. As the artist remarked, “putting on or taking off ting hi to fat or lraa aa tha ■mall m-Urr. aroompli.brd bj a tew atroira of the broah." The ol*u pointer loeqatoly bondj aaalterin*tbr polltiml mottoes. Tbs banner takes some days to dry. and a week to finish. A section Is placed paint downward on the fl net pat over it. The same design Is a*' ranged on fop. sod f he milmmker, fitting on the floor sailor fashion, sewn it ail together. Then the banner la ready be raised with cheera and a flare of rad Are M 
When the lighthouse was built on Goat Island, in the Psniflc ocean, 10 years ago, the first keeper took a nnm bee of cats to cheer him In his Umeil The Island at that time wa of counties* birds and myrakU 

i an a shield, his talons filled with Nona bundled of arrows, a pen- r bia political opinions uy fro. r—' • "«u suspended *• «irht   — ’**-*■- The Goddeus of Liberty and are executed In an equal- 
campaign b*freer is of the combined effort, of portrait |sUnterv the and the sail maker. In mak- —ocr the work is divided up. w**c* 1« lion, on etacd be mspIMnl in 1.0 "f* If the man I. an r.pwt be taker ‘W terete of poetehoard, haring the "*“>*• •Mo.t. U1 teoere the ffreieraJ Mi aim of tb« bend. ualn* ■ "?"»Tapb to &aioh the portrmil from. “»al method 1. bj the tue of mrh .UticJJ bring far n dJSer- The tarpo pteore of miwJIn. rayboerfl., .re r.n*ud in . row «*e room, ud nwn with pot* at , _ ***■ from on. to the olhw with LT'^H’r ralnVrNa.IUT.lnth. "*r. Sn. , follow, wlih th. flerh tint, ' put, CO tb, .hire coHnr. in1 

S', th. tbu. ̂updotioo U .lib I . *• *rU*1- who minet alon* "* ‘“ft palette nnd oompleVo tb. 
"" *i*r' pnlnteon. perebed hero, .re pntttnffoo lonir •» tttmdln "The IVmtoe’e CWtoe- 

of quail. The.ert.ooo found thattbej eon Id cat • living bjr hunting. mill tbej Began Ibwnl In, tbrmrelrre from borne- The? relumed at Ion* laureate for » year or two, and then • laved away nil the time. They multiplied rapidly, grew larger end foot and b»re be. eome a nuiiunc. They ham olmcwt e.term Inn ted the quail, and rdher bird, ■re twwVf ecarno. • Effort* to de- ■Iroy them by .boottn* or poireo h.re failed and they eootinoo to inrreare. 
ISMtaa nk«M«M UiUsd Him. A remarkable enuae of death from friffht. waa the cane of the Dutch p«l cr footman. H. war *1 work in Rtudto. where there wa a number of deuth'u bauds UDd akeletoao. wh happened to fall nnleep. Dorln* hla ■ leep there waa a alight abode of earth- quake. anil when be w oke op .nddenly be uw the akeletona and ahull, done lug around in the greateat eom/unton. Iff at one. twee me paalc-terkAeo. 4»d rushed ucroHa tb. room and threw blm- .el! out of th. window on tb. p.cement below. Be died In a few day. nfve. not from Injurk* receWed In th. tail, but from tb. nerroo. aback glrtn by the dancing akeVtooa. though the oanua of tb. fentirlty wm .rplalned to him 

Roll brought up from a depth of fort I. one of th. Belgto. -to- to-M lo ham grown weeda unknown to fba botantoU. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
TM* WIND'S MUSia 

Ss» tt>ml»y-j*n Sir on BJlTchWf tent, la. from a . n* ths sppi*. rips si Usddnl of pranks for sU Willful. 1 Darkness fails, and Ibsra rolls s filrgs 
Great, wild rhord* in ibelr 

•r stiU. from day to Oar. ■ ns*, monotonous fu«u* I flo familiar grown; I ftorms srarte Its ruUn. typS of d Notes in rorilnuoua. l*nU« airlfs, Ussier product of master mind. Wistful, wsverlag. weary wind! 
rt once more. As th# summer's h Of the day is dytng. s noctumooweet •teals from the hills with s soft 

ftlpplln. s Uke Is the sunset light. Oeotly swsyln. a leafy bough. •oft. rod touch for an aching brow. l:es« Hr s weary p.uman kind. WeKou % whlsportng. ' 
Ever shout l!?e*» pathway floats Strange msalc. thi >1110. -nd piercing notes. Theme* which, played by a master band Surge through the length and breadth 
Qlad or sorrowfol. grsre or gay. Varying slgnatur* each new day. And*the nts.ter musician we seek and fl la (be wild, weird, wonderful, waal 
-Evelyn H M OJover. tn Chambers' Jot 
BEAUTIFUL MU* 8TJLRBIRD 

B* CASOLUf f- FIELD. 
Pettlccst Lane U but a sUrec'a throw ..tm Ollburj Grown. It Is not wry Wide and not particularly straight, but it is wonderfully pretty of a June morn- ing. mj. when the rising sun streams in beneath tha huge edms that stand like staunch asm-nt-anna. holding up a fair green canopy for Queen Rummer tO walk under; pr of an Augud.evening when the same bright orb. a little flushed with his day's run. sends a rosier flood front tha west to linger lov- ingly along the greensward that Ilea broad sod cool no both skies of the way. Tb* grass is always green In Petti- est Lane from April till December, for a little brook run* singing down from Peddock's Hill to the went river, sod it finds the lane so pleasant a place that It rums beside It as far as it *an—cross- ing from one aid* to the other, midway of IU course, with • charming under- ground gurgle And rush, ss beguiling to litUe earn as la the low. broad »«irfsrr of the .too* guard-wai! to little Prat. The wall la very old. All it* cool, dark crevices are hung with ferns, and Its ■tones sTO veiled with moss. The lane itself la very old. and Hs houses date «rk to long ago. Just where the narrow brown road- way tfidkea It* Uat curr# to )o4b the ■forth turupiVe stands Uw oldest bouse of all. The long, shingled roof slopes down nearly t» the gram behind. A tall, wvathra-worn well-sweep rUes blgber than the five fined atone chim- neys on one side, and on the other an m«pN.toop.«lU.qutor-oodm bntcbto * dttirt and, *l»r. aotrooc lo tb. wtd. central -boll-ay. At lalarrala aloe* tha Ian4 ata ltd other houora. old. a loo. Tblo to th. btotortc part of (lllhory. On Other thorough fora. di*nlflrd by lb. noma of atrf-ta. tbra ■-dwelling which wra built aa ramify aa M ymea a*o; on rettto-t Lane no bona, b-e arm few.r than lto> .nmmma. aed no naatr-d Ihra all baa rqewnl upa- th. earth with falter promlv tha- that In which my “lory opm*. Tb. awry may >» ~kl to haw be- cun wtww 0 rand mother Starbtod r»- eeired. one fair May mormln* aonw » rrnrn 0*0. a letter written ow thin, foe- «ign paper, and having n blue, a gray ond * yellow .stamp on the envelope. Postmaster Faxon looked at It twice, one. throofh'bla .fwctodrw and — orer them, befor. b. pn. It Into tb. Surbfrd boa. and old Jonhon Plnmmer. w-bo uabally aetfd aa mail-toarv. for Um -*fM rsd O* the Ians.” studied King Viator Emaanrl'. foto all tha —T town, an til he would have recognised him anywhere. Orandmotlmr Rmrbirf ao wuntr art aye- upo- the latte, than .b. Run* th. *r.y yarn ttockln* .be wa. kniltln* .erom the room, and pu.hed 'Jaatatw I'lummer Into the nrwe- r.t rbair wbiV ahe ran to fetch him a *l»a of bee oldmt entrant win. no a reward of merit. -There, drink that, Joahna. and wloh me Joy! Elinor la comln* home." Joel]no eyed her ihrewdly. The ear- rant wtoe, or aomrthln* «toe. had art hla little old eyre a-t-lnklo. -He toll. Mia' Starhlid. if you can rad lettera afore ye open on 'm- That . 4 terrible Oinwy amr«topr. an no miatake. bbt I didn't know aa yo-r o n wwa quite no keen." -1 don't need to read Ik JooJaa. e«- crpt to Rnd what day aba’ll b. here. «ttw ww'll year.old afoet.l t a«oTa» a . _ tt-l... La. .-.Ilirr't fnIVs tnok IkTT 

“Wall, m be go'n* along. That Wins • most excellent good! Ye ha*B Areod yer letter yet. bat as ye seem ao plug •nr* of whars Into It I a'pose there glut no objecDoos to my sprosdin1 Uw sews mite?” “RI tread awsy. Jrohust If I wp* to aay ‘don't’ 'twoukj baoll tho saape in ibe end. so you may as well bo regular- ly delegated. IW expecting my grand- daughter snow time within a fortnight, and I don't care who knows H. Now run along, and let mo mod ray letter!” Bo Joshua departed and the news spread. Gllbury wa* all agog. Six years before a slim, faiMwirodgir^ Just out of short drosses, had auL on all I heir doorsteps, and eaten apples from an Ibelr early apple trees, and they had regarded her as being like tbemarlvea. loving and lofebl*. hot fa nowira roramon. .Vow. however. It was differ- ent. Fashion, fortune and f«»elgn uwvel bad all msteri«liml to Gijbury in the person of EUnag Btarbi rd - > “the beautiful Mia* RterblH." S« she had coma to be called out voodra in the grout world. Whew forte liaynre who ura. also “Guardreb” Hayhss. had per- sistad In <orrying bis charge off to Eu- ropa-os be alleged, for the completion of her education, but so a|j Gflbury keenly realized, to wean her from her fafiWrh family and ofd amoctsiioov— no one but Grandmother R tar bird -u]e posed ahe would ever return to dwell among her own people as before. Now that her coming was Imminent only the soma old lady arornrd able to await ti with calmness. In this old New; Eng Und village, peopled largely by the de- srendanU of the original seUieO^ tbt long habit of frteodahip and neighbor- hood bad grown to be second only to the bond of blood. Tbeirold friend's grand- child had hern like a grandchild to them «n. and her inking away had bran deep- ly resented by them all. Now that she v-aa soon to prune among them -again no other subject could occupy thought or speech for the tune being. Would ■be come alooe. oe would fncle Haynes follow, since be could no longer lead ? Would her stay be abort or long? Would she at 111 be the frank, open-hearted girl they had known, or would time aod travel bav# "banged, and worldly polish hare hardened her? All throe points rould but be guranfd nt. Bqt two things were certain: She would be woman grown, and all her clothing would be fresh from Paris. Three wm not a girl in Gllbury, with any pceten -Wra to social standing, who did not •pend the wuklng boon of those two e* pratant week* In overhauling nod re- touching her summer wardrobe. There 
nwditate certain fresh touches to their pnrlora and parlor bedrooms. Meantime Grandmother Rtsrbirdknlt quietly on her gray stockings, and one*, at least. In every t4 boors took the thin •brat from its thin envelope and re-read the first three sentences) “Dear Grandmother: I am *1 to-day. I shall sail for A marina, by the Casta! ia. ao ths SOth. Expect ra at home by June first. • • — That was the oo^alkmt potot of the whole letter to It*“clptent- She paid ■mail attention to the clevsr account, of Roman ways and wonders that fol lowed, beyond reading them through once, ra In duty bound. What was triumph of TUua. hr the beauty Queen Marghsrita to bar who had trt- uaipbcd at las*over t7aete Hsyrww. and whme granddaughter .was the acknowl- edged star of the American world ■ broad? 8ho boro her triumph calmly, how ever, m she had formerly borne da- tes*. -I s’ponr you’ll be dreadful bu«y now on," ventured little Mrs. Hibbard, whose housekeeping always racked bar 

betray It. Nersrtntteaa. a^omt at them •oh around ost of tbs corner of one 'hen Grandmother Starbird's soft black silk and gray barege ahawl moved quietly up the stein. But they might 
followed ths old lody ; aha 1st bar- ■elf into the square pew, buttoned the door behind her. and,ant serenely down, . There waa s general turning of i and exchange of wondering fiancee, a few sniffs and looms of diaap- >1 and chagrin, and then tbs belt d tolling, and the good old roe tor began to read the service. Well, they got through It somehow. They coateeeed ibelr slra and were for- given; they road tbs psalter, they re- sponded. they nt reasonably still hrougb tb* sermon, and some of them recovered breath to joia In tbs last hymn, led by ths uMran choir behind and above them, whose music seemed 1st and mors rounded, somehow, usral. They wgte blessed and dls- mlaard. and iruoed to leave their pews. And then they saw her saw her stand. Ing among the other singer*, joataa she used to stsad. dressed simply and fresh ly In white, aa she need to drroa, bat with a fuller, rounder grace In the tall, womsaly figure, and a glad, happy 1 In the face that bent earnestly ton to find old friends among the groups be- low. Poeb * face! No wonder Enrops ailed her “the beautiful American.'* * her hair waa Ilk* aa aureol*. and hsr eyes like stars, and tbs clear tinta of her akin, and the nobis contour of her features were like nothing that Gllbury ever seen before. n* of them ev*r quite realise*—I think Elinor beroelf hardly km Just how and when she ceased to from above and began to be down there mong them all. They came about her like braa about their queen, and ah* * new them all and railed (hem all by ■me. There was no further thought of rw bonnets or fins houses. In the XO ilnutea that they stood there she had them all. New Englanders though they were, at her feet, atod took up with In finite tact and gface n social scepter such aa tew can wield. Rhe was the same sweet girl they had knows and loved 1«»)V bat the shbtle differs area of growth, physical tod mental, and the years in which -he had been held aloof from them, and ffra her home, by those In legal control, enveloped her In somewhat of distance and mystery, aa If "he bad spent thd time In Heaven mightier flood than the Allaatlehad 

“No," said Grandmother Starbird. “my spring cleaning la Always done by the middle of May. I*m retotog i “But ain't you going to fix no Eller nsr's room, somehow, tasty and new! flhe's unrd to having things pretty *ty 

' dingy, afte l rdflxup 

dav. Whoa her mother's folka took her •W-y ate —Id .ha .hoold back „ nnno -a ab» ber oren miatrreo. •nd Elinor RUrblrd never breaks her word." -H m! TbatH Under rite C-ola HayMO.-now. wont Itr remarked tire aid —*— In a ta—a that nld Uncla Haynra- rtUn* -nn « matter of -mail coo arm to ritbrr af tb- prrea-n prre- rnt. (! rand mother Starbird merely eom- preeerd her ebft. p-ckrred old Upe and eteeatad her nae     disemwed frendy hut her axprAssl  so strict controL TaaKn. T>itinMit/r ehsckled. 

>s She left It. Mis* Hibbard, and ahe al- ways liked It pretty well as It wgi “Of course,- assented the Ditto an. dubiously, “she was food of Qilbuvy al-ayo, 'a- ahe'J eatrht to b^ llor ahe'. are— the -arid riper tbra. Vi' Ptel bird, an* she’s come into property. Rho'a an teims. an* a bdb, is'yweli- Gilbury'a stayed about the *an|e It al- ways waa, like th* honor, an' it a be surprisin' if she finds It kind of rer. an’ old-fashioned, ah' dingy, after Porin, an' Rome. litUe, *rema to ■ < irand mother B tar bird drew ou of her bright, ■Under aredlro and stork it In lire kaiUiDg-sheaO., which waa fa* 

“Fix away, Sarah LueHa! Fix up all you like. We'll come and see how b«t you can do things. Tint Rome's a good 1 deal dingier than Gllbofy. I gv«aa; and i you don't know Elinor RtarMrd rory ,vril yet, for all toe’s played In your dnoryard so many Urn*," | I Rorek I.neJla flred 1, All VadUtre Street fixed up. They ware modern and stylish. But rettkoa* lane waAaacient sod aristocratic, and scorned to make amtlr for anyone. I -Ef Ellrrner Btarblrd ha'n’t forgot ns all ahe ll taka as a* wa be." said old Mr. Carihcart. voicing in hi* bloat, un- grammatical way wbal many of. the neighbors, who war* too weilybrod to rxprvra it. frit. “An* rt ■hr ha* forgot, what on airth should wo put ourselves out for?" Bo Jun® came, the Oratalla arrived, the depol hack rolled up after dark to the “far end o' tb* la**." and the til- bury season had fairly opened. The next day wa* Suadsy. Erary one who went to the atone church, and u bo had a new bonnet, wore It. Glora* and ribbons were very fresh and fli and face* feminine were very rag The men's face* sU wort a strained.« hand expression, at If thrir owners h bad their curiosity stirred up against thrir will, and were determined ooA *" 

dn Mom 
nt Trim o—e — 

it hu been *reatiy oo- mlrrd 0— ooa toe- eatearirely copteri U Bad. to retTOt are! tooerelc- TV. aklrt la to relrat. aad te cot after tire rather contracted foahi— to the MW atyte flre-Rored aklrta. H ta eottrely plain And J_t comfortable «toU>r l«D*th. The folioe—* - father.* beta tha back, aad three are ■ <ro amaO gather, at the tolca. The waiat ia nt atriped brocade. It baa a fell fro-taaZ Trench back, and there are Elaa-Jocko- Irtretaof the eelret with rlahorelelyato- 
drawn ia by a foocy buckle aad bow o* fancy -ribbon. The collar ia at phte relict, and a—Ida plait of lelreteateede frooi Foliar to waiat Use. and dioop- icara under a belt. The hot worn with Itn dr-re te of block fancy braid. It V fared with rblrred Uee rnd trimmed with fane and rue bln 7. of tone aod ret- tet are! 1 ctuater of u.trtch tlpa. Erery lady Ire. oceaaioo foe aiyltata • nd dainty drearin* tre,re. Aa aO- troetir. model I. matte With a fulU tear baaqne. back and froot.eat.rell.* freaa* the .boulder reemaatral*htdowm Th- .pace b—twee— there front- U Riled I- w lib e chirred rent made with alterant- •tripe of lore iaaerUo-ond morila. The .Idee of the front, are trimmed with Inrertioe. end the edge, to Rniahld Witt h eery morrow tare; theata—reearw made of alternate atrip, of -malt-and tec. end a rail of Uoe ore* the wrtatri i. beaded by ribbon, wft h bon With Ibe prerent factorable eteeto% wora: The meet apf . _ iqeltaiptata.a-d.NMr In the buttoned write or the ,11-of-th*. a ay buttoned, mod. may fa toy. Etab- oreURy embroidered or rery toaeOr. ■tltrbrd glare, ere not re. moeb f.eoeed by the beet trade aa tha reraraly ptala teytee. A teylloh bonnet ta mode of clorely puffed chiffon, orer a frame corered with' floe Jet bead.. The brim ta eoe- rred with rery ckreely gathered rre- retteSto the chiffon, with a liny rtetae- •tone bnekl. lb the mlddre to each. A thick eiuater to blrd-to-paradl— tenth- era. with fan. to th* chiffon, to tb* 
UlTw.” ly garden bat I. made ahlrred moll, and trimmed J 

Wbso gradually and rriactaaUy. .* by one. Uwy had •'! slipped awsy. and she stood alooa with Grandmother Rtsrbird and the r*ctor. ths old man ■rued to hsr again aod took hsr baud. “My dear child,- ha sold. In tone* droply atirrsd from thsir wonted quist. “you left us a child under authority. eoms hock to us a woman, with groat gifts, grout wealth aod groat beauty, aad you hav* taksa our hsurts by storm. What will you do with All this power that Is pissed la your 

i that of th* ohllil hs told hsr of. so was It from any Ulmt nt poosrisua ocas or valn-gtory. ao dssr aod puvo wer* the wonderful oyes that shoos 

wbrh mad* of appropriate materials, and those should always has* consist- ency enough to stay fn pises aad aoA drvw la ths •    

“If la not because of toy wealth or my beauty that they welcomed me with aoch loyal affect km," ah* said simply, “but because I h*v* always loved these eld friends and 

loving and mne tribe ring." Tbs rector's eye* grew suddenly dim. 
raised the fair, firm hand to bis llpaaa If It had beva tbfl hand of th* llttl* so* whom Christ art In the midst. “You sro right, toy child," hs mid gravely and re Terentiy, “levs and rs- member. There ia do surer and no grander way."—ladles' 

thro# people. Its could not ass hla way clear to make thio«f wood; but iron problem was solved, be coaid carry out ail his plans. Tha cur waa built according to the plan made by him. an inclosed, torpsdo- Ilka affair, and along la tha terribis win- ter of IMAia it was plaoad la th* ears of boom untrained flabermen ou the New Jersey coast, at Bquau bssah An Eng- lish ship, ths Ay rah Ira. was wrsoksd hero, on* day. In the midst of a blinding •form. The men on ths beoeh could do nothing with their ordinary boats. Ths life-car was brought out, A small cob rUr. wa* loaded with • piom iron, several Inches long, at o a pUsof cord. This wa* mho' tha spars of th* ship. Tbs peo- ple ou board haulod la ths c ' drew along through the surf a stronger rope. This was fastened to ths mast sod tha lifs-csr was swung from ths beach, with tbfl rope running through 

Th# story of this raa the world. All that had bari praise of the la ran tori a powers Justified. All Enrops waa In Hs waa recognised by ths oatloosof ths world ao oo* who hod done a marvrloua work for hamanlty—w ‘bed ths ocean voyage of Its 
Ths making of then* boats folio but ths original boat Mr. Francis ■erred. Itn homo Is now la tha Xs_  si museum at Washington. It hashes* tool to many places for exhibition, to London among others, aad It waa an In- teresting feature of the llfe-otriug ex- hibit of tha government at tb* woridf W. fl. Harwood, la RL NW-holm. 

Iflrly at the time tht ganiasd. but we sU 1 for ’such trifles later. While we wetw in the armory It was all right aad erary- tbirtg always paiard off satisfactorily, hut when ws began to drill out of doors —ah. thefc we found how serious a mat- rr drilling with a fht c “But v*hjT asked Cte boy. .T*n*t. told m* that yeC- “He d lose hla breath Just at critical moments. He'd sUrt ua out at double tint* and then get so winded hlnmslf that he couldn't atop us. CM oodrse wo uotlld hk veto go on. We wera too wtd drifird to stop until ws raerlrad elm 
atarted ua out. lost hla breath, was un- abh| to order a halt or keep up with tha column, and ws ran throe miles bsflmn 

“What made you atop theur I*- qDiced tor boy. 
W^old"! “Pooh! Why didn't you acute It? You era a nice kind of soldier*, you wer*. If Pd bran your c*ptala I d bara eosrv hole lot of you for dim obedience of ordem.” 

, At night a lHtisswsvt crssaa- nbJuld b. (..Hr applied, or. If tUa ta ■to procurable, a rim pie cold were ran be tired. The Jntrr of a lemon ,q»nrad lul* rhreret foot quite) . qrarire to a plat to milk. or. atlll better, a Ultra cream. If that ta -to eo-eldrred too *ra»t a lax-ry. ta an ereelteat tklo* far • • “ " wbltet It 
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ferny, mossy glens, and dopes TOty
mneh Hke thoae of the Hudson High-
Uods at Qauiaon*—only. Instead of
the fair river at the bottom, there Is

k t th fota roaring o
,

r rocka at the footthe sea a g
of the cliffs—*od then, mile upon
mile of heather and rusty braeken-
earpenting, bare round hill-topa with
neveratnworbttflh;aTBd, after that,
rolUnR stretches of the greenest
pasture land, marked out ID quaint
shapes by the hedgerows, and full of
cattle and sheep, grazing. There, on
top of the coach we couM eee well
OTer the. won try; and when one's
Imagination seemed moet inland, a.
sadden turn on a high bit of road
would bring us In Bight of the H I
•gain, stretching away to the north.

We reached Lynton about duak.and
round It a pretty old Tillage on the
WBiy top of a steep wooded mountain.
"We went to a hotel mentioned by
Baedeker, and found It delightful;

[ small, but With all possible comforts.
! There we ate a good dinner, after our

three hour's ride, and slept a long
night. Nest morning we got a light
"trap," with a strong, homely horse
and a good driver, and started off on
ft nine-mile drive to Haimsmead, a

"~~fiainlet of four houses a*, the entrance
to the valley wheie the famous robber
Doones lived two centuries ago. and
which Blackmore romanced about In
hia quaint "Lorna Doone.' That
drive was lovelier than the coach ride.
If possible. We followed a stream
called the Enet Lyu. In Its windings
around the hi!!?, to the place where
another stream joins It in a roost
picturesque glen,with much cascading
and foam and spray. That they; call
"Watersmeet." From there wo,fol-
lowed the otneretream— the "Breadon
Waier," lesvicp it sometime to oross
a htH bat finding it again. At Malms-
mead we left the "trap," and took a
tug, a basket of sandwiches and a
couple of copies of Lome Doone. and
marched away for three miles along
the ! Baffwortby Waier," through a
delightful valley. We found the rulna
Of the house where a daughter of the
Doones really did live, and where
Blackmore put Loraa, and there we
sat and ate our luncheon,, and then
read for tiro hours in the warm sun-
shine with heather covered bills all
around shutting off the wind. We
were quite alone. I bad my doubts
•bout oar going off so—and the rall»y
was the most deserted place X have
evar seen—but all the natives laughed,
and said that they had no railroads
to bring rough cbaracteis, and that a
tramp had never been Been In the
country, and so sure enough, quite
safe T.ewere. We i*ached Malnwmead
again between four and flve.and found
that one of the farmer's daughters
bad spread out tea for us —bread and
batter, Jam, oream.and tea Itself—and
very delicious at that Then we drove
home by another way, past Plovers'
Barrows farm where John Bldd.lived,
and past Oare Church, when? he mar-
ried Lama, and past Nicholas Snowe's

•s are just as Black-

agreed with John Stertnan that the
source of all the troubles and dif-
9cntties is deficiency In the revenue.
Under Hairrlaon and Morton, with a
protective tariff, the country became
the richest in the world and paid off «
large portion of the National debt.
Under Cleveland and the Wilson bill,
be continued, the debt was greatly
increased, the factories, closed, and
riots cause*
1 He then took up the topics of free

silver and blmetallem and free silver,
,md£«id that every Nation that had
t led free silver had fatted. Even the
Vnited States has,tried it with dls-
3 rtrioua consequences. To make 53
t BDt* of bullion into *1 means profit

somebody. "Who gets It?" be
i sked, and he answered, .the western

B owners and the English syndl
dates that own mines Uiere.

Be then sketched the situation, as
be Imagined it, should Bryan be
elected and drew a lurid picture.
luch a situation, he was core, would
tot happen, as all the rigbt-mlnded
nen will vote for HcKinley. He

closed with, an eloquent appeal to the
'oters which, when finished, brought

forth tremenduous applause.
That ended the meeting and the

crowd soon dispersed.

. and ich of his
novel Is bfetory—and so, suddenly
back to the sea, whictr we followed to
Lynton. It was the most beautiful
day that I have had In the whole year,
and I think it will take a long time to
jog it out of my memory.

This morning we came is the coach
back to Ilfracombe and music work.
Tumorrow.lf it Is clear, (which doesn't
seem too probable) we want to go on
an hour's journey with the little
steamer toward the west, to Clovelly,
which Is an old fishing village, and
very quaint, according to all accounts.
Charles Eingaley has to do with it in

Ejrtnd I
The more the trolley extension Is

advocated between this city and
Scotch Plains the more the people of
the latter place are hi favor of it.
There is," however, some little ol.j c
tiou to the enterprise and there Is
likely to be unless the railroad com-
pany buys off the objectors' or else
has a commission appointed for the
purpose of adjudication. One thing
Is certain and sure, the extension
would In a large degree help the
Plainfleld merchants, while the Scotch
Plains merchants Would not sufft
any noticeable extent. - -

RAIN flHD REPUBLICAN
OONTHTCKD n o M PAGE 1.

STILLMAN
OBOEOKa RO0EB8

iOOT WAS ON THE OTHER LEG.

Iccn'il^y. Who rrinHTiui-rl a ?f«!ghbor.
Q»t* • Tut* of HI. O n MvdlelM,

Alexander McCauley, of Scotch
Plains, who gained so much unen-
viable notoriety among his neighbors

:utlon of his old neigh-
bor, Carl Bieratetter, whose chickens
bad eaten some of MoCauley'a corn,

. himself, brought before Judge
Clark Satuiday in a suit for damages
brought by Philip Badin, a neighbor.

From the evidence presented it ap-
peared that the young sons of He-
Ibuley had frequently walked over
:he grounds of Badln, as a short cut

their house, and in so doing had
destroyed a tomato \~\a% Badln had
afterward said that ha would give
HcCauley a taste of bis own sauce,

old German, and

Judge Clark said he believed that
tie suit was brought solely to annoy

HcCauley, but the latter's own ad-

Badid, which be did for the sum of
six cents and costs, which were paid
by HcCauley, who was loud in his

SEHATORIALJHADOWS.
BEARING OF LOCAL CONTESTS ON

CHOICE OF SMITH'S SUCCESSOR.

John Otto, the

NGLING. BUT; COSTLY.

MBMI Air fIUl«H

ilt owner at New
Market, <J rtrw off the water from hit
mill pood Monday morn fog and
Theodore Boautree and Joseph
Wlnokler, who live nearby, concluded
Lhat tt would be a splendid opportunity
to capture a catch of fish without

water had been drawn off it was i
aucb trouble for them to spear a half

bushel of bass and a flew carp, and
this they did with dexterity and
rapidity. The fish were taken to the
' ime of the former.

flame Warden Sebrlng heard of the
instance and yesterday afternoon

it to New Market with a search
warrant and found the coveted fish in
possessio or i

arrest and took tham before Justice

justice found them guilty and fined
them $20 and costs, which (hey pail.
Roantree Is employed a» a barkeeper
in the lake house.

MAY RUN MARSH FOR SENATOR.

On receipt of ten cents, t
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cute (Ely's Cream
Balm; sufllcieDt to demonstrate its
great merit. Full else 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
G6 "Warren 8 t , Mew York City. I

I suffered from Catarrh tbree Tears•' Fi»ni»^ V,,T > s.M-i«i,ii-.
it got BO bad I could not work; t used T h e Kpworth League of the F
two bottles or Ely's Cream Balm rind " * • " ' - — - • • ' - - • • -

w.,111.1 r,.,,rv Qotd H*o.

The Union County Democrs
Executive Committee intends to tni
a vigorous effort to carry the COUD
They are casting about for a can
date for State Senator who will not
objectionable to the gold Demoer*

Prosecutor Fred C. • Marsh, who
made a gallant campaign laat spring
- tbe Mayorailty or Elizabeth, seems
to the committee to be .the strongest
man who could be named for Senator.
Up to last spring he Qa4j never been
beaten in a political contest. Before
he consented to run tbe Democrats
•were demoralized, but through tbe
vigorous campaign he Inaugurated
they were placed in control of the City
Council and Board of Education.

.. ^nUrely well; I woui
t It —A. C. Clarke,
re., Boston.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHa.

M. E. Church is pianing for a eocinbl.
e evening of Friday, Octobar 23
111 be under the charge of the

literary committee of which Miss Ida
AagLeman is chairman. It will be

ing with the Book of
The will^eahortBketches

of the principal characters and places
itioned and the history
) reviewed. The sketches will be

given by different members of the
League. Then the social commlttw
of which Hiss Elsie Holmes is chair-

isn, will provide refreshments and a
social time.

TIE BALLET k DAYIS PIANOS
the test of over flfty-flve (SS) years,

and are not surpassed by any in the
world. Prices »:00and upwards. Our
special 3-year payment plan makes
purchase rasy. We have-other mal
of new pianos at $200. Good squat
at #75, and we give a full 5-year WJ
ranty with everything we sell. Old

The co.,
SB FIFTH AVB..

near Htb stj. New jTork.

•'Tw/iy's Musical Guest " containing 8 pages of music, Interesting reading
latter ind theatrical news, mulled tree on application : " ' "

MUSIC j HALL I
IE 1VI1J.ET. i-. .JllMinf

~~M 111ONE NIGHT ONLY I
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 151

William Jerome's Herald Square Comedians. PrSMntinj the Latest
'Laughing Hit,

TOWN TALK.]

MANAGEMENT,
j ] .

The Funniest Tbinj Ever Happened.
NOTHING BUT FUN.

EVERYTHING NEW

AND UP-TO-DATE.

»-PEOPLE-»0.

CBA& ARTHUR
THE; COMPANY:

Tb« F«vorlte Cr.m«tl«n.
WiniAM JEBOHE.

HISS MAUD HTJOENT.
From OarricL Theatre. N. T.

DAILf ANT* HIU3OS.
Fr. »ai hStantf Theatre. N X.

irAim NISTr:iw.
From H&msnteiii'a Olnm.ia. K. V

Ifl'li.VS AS1.) t o IK LEV. TOiTMIE MKADF.
And Muir Others.

; POPULAR PR13ES. - - - ^5.50. 35; 25.

Seats en Sale at Box Office, Tuesday. October 12. ;Te!eohon© Call. 140.

William E. Sackett, the well-known
l"ititk-al H-titt-r li.-nl the following in
The iiTal.l Monday mornlnR con-

?rnitag the situation tn this State:
Thf- contest for the Bepublican
miiiiaiion of Senator In Moomouth
•vealed^a rival rv bet ween John Kean,

of EHjafx-th. and Governor John W.
(itipus for the next vacancy In the
United States Senate, and it la likely
that fill of the coDtPflM forche oomfna-
tlons will be tinctured by the same
rivalry, j The State Senatorial conven-
tions bn(-e a direct relation to the
Btrugglelof 1889 for the chairat Wash-
ington w>hich Senator James Smith
now owipioB. The Senator fo be
elected tin* rail will holdover into the
Senate <it I8»o, ond help to name the

It '
istor Smith is looking upon the

Senatorial counties with an Indifferent
eye, safe as most of them may seem to
be for the Republicans. He will
doubtless throw Lis Influence in be
half of favorable candidates on the
Democratic Bide, and In the strife at
the ballot boxes next month he will
probably exert himself to null a# many
of them as he can successfully
through.

Which, by the way, is a very proper
kind' of an enterprise for Senator
Smith to engage In. He has a pe.fect
rih-ljt to desire to succeed himself, and

mploy all approved opportunities
for the gratification of the deaiie.

It would scarcely be suspected that
the Shrievalty contests could have any
bearing, direct or indirect, upon the
big Senatorial contest. But they will.
The Sheriff, with the grand and petty
Jurors at his beck and call, and tbe
property, or luckless debtors at his

*y, 1B a big power In this county,
exerts an enormous influence.

Like tbje State Senator, he who 1B
elected to be a Sheriff this fall, will
still be Sheriff In 1899, and no man
seeking the support or a county for-
Setsto ;pay his respects to tbIs big
dignitary of the Court House. His
work and inQuence are always a big
factqr in determining ( u e choice of
the Assemblymen to beeWted during
hia term to represent his county in the
lower House, and every aspirant for
Senatorial honors may be expected to
do bis level best to have the several
conventions name and the several
counties: elect a sheriff who would
prefer him above all competitors for
the shining distinction.

The notable contests between Tice
and Church in the recent Middlesex
County Convention for its Shrievalty
nomination is known now to have had
aSeuatorial end to it; and each of the
rivalries for this particular county
nomination will be sure to have its
Senatorial sequel. ' •

The imminence of Ihta great strug-
gle or Ig36 will serve to lend a dignity
and importance to these local contests
that otherwise would aUraot no atten-
tion! aqywhere. The Onion County
convention especially will be watched
with curious eyes by all the practical
politicians. That happens to be Mr.
Kpan'a uifl county, and it was Foster

Toorbees's gubernatorial boom that
took Union county from Mr. Kean.ln
the gubernatorial icooveptlon of last
fall and contriimted so essentially to
Governor Griggs'a triumph there. It
would be idle to s*y that Mir. Kean
Iiw.ks with favoring eye apon the ap-
parent eertaiaty "f this fair-haired
s. ••••;•.. renopiinatlon. . Be may be
presumed to See the advisabilltY of
having the Senator from his i
county with him at the supreme
ment. It might iw a fatal weakness
In hie own campaign to have an on-
sympathetic statesman io that partic-
ular chair In the State Senate.

Those of the: eight counties fn which
new Senators are 'to be chosen that
will be the scenes Of the severest strife
between the parties are Somerset and
Hontnoutb. C:ii'i'l"'!i K-.-I-T, Glouces-
ter. Salem an<] Union are assured to
the Republicans. Warren cannot be
wrested from: U,i- Detooorats, but
there is sane ti> be a b»tUe roral be
t»w:: the two political armies for the
inii-ti-ry in Mouinouth a|nd Somerset.

Holley, SiHjimitln. at Saratoga;
Carpenter, Slecbanical - philosophy;
U. 8. Department of | Agriculture,
year-book, l"fS5; V. B. Census office,

l-esUto mortgages in the I" . S.,
1590; N. J. OeniTHl AMembly. min-
utes of the I3pth Oeneril Aaaembly;
Jf. J. Sid Senke Journal; N.,J. Court
of Chancery, report of cases; U. 8.
Supreme Court, report of cases, Oc-
tober terms, 1894, J8:W; U. H. CVDSIH*
office, iosursnee busloess In U. 8. life
insurance; U, 8. Bureau of Educa-
cation. Report of Commissioner of
Education, 1892, 1M93; Craik, John
Halifax; Dunias, Queen's Necklaoe;
Lytton, Last ;Days of Pompeii; Por-
ter, Thaddeus of Warsaw; Boe, Ha-

•'s Serial Story; Atcher. Crusade
of Richard I. ;Loi.1, Blodera European
Statesmen; Stephens, Dictionary of
National Biofrraphy: Jerome, Told
After Supperi Murray, Bob Martin's
Little Girl; U. S. Department of
Labor, luchasnvat repoet, strikes and
lock-outs', f m ; Marsyat; Privateers-
man ; Matthews, Hours With Men
and Books; Nlrbol, Oycloptedla of
the Physical Sciences; Smith, Air
and Rain; Thackeray, Adventures of
Philip; Verne, Prom the Earth; to the
Moon; Krnramarti-T, Strength and
Beauty for Boys ami Girls: Hawkins,
Prisoner of Zemla; Dictionary of Na-
tional Biography. Rat. Bob.; Chicago
University, July. 1R95, July, ̂ KB.

> beeiMany livoB.of usefulness ha'
cut short by neglect to break
ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
chilis and even ĉ ODBumptloQ
averted fey the prompt use of One
Minute Cough Cure. i . W. Ban
dolpb. 144 West Fron afreet.
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you hardly |
feel the cost

» / HEN'S SUITS AT $«.00, 8.00,1000
and over. Single and double breasted
also cutaways. In cheviots—popular muerta^
browns and Oxfords, plaids and small ch^^tb
True wool, sttonj linings. Warranted. ,'

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS, $8.00 & $11X00
They're in choice blues and. blacks. Linings meant to- j j
Others finer. < f Kerseys and Chinchillas, blues, blacks,
serge and comb-wool linings, satin upper backs, $12.00 to

BIG: SHOE SALE A $2. DERBY HAT

J. MARSHALL & BALL
CLOTHIERS FOR! 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad Stmt ]
MEN AND BOYS' NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 3 ]

i

I Rarely Complete
i! Parlor SHiHiae

**
• * —it 's tdways been one of oar mainstays—this parlor
• * suit line—the fall patterns now in n u k e i t 'better than
< 4 ever. AH coverings begining from silk brocatellc, etc. i

Prices, $16.50 up.

Couches and Lounges

T COLUMBIA SEWING
~* MACHINE

rth *»i

OUR *375O
BICYCLE

• * u k tor K * '

OL« AO«WTs!F RTLAND RANGE

AMOS H. VAN HORN, MARKET ST.
Near Plane S t .

£ Telephone 580. * NEWARK I t j j V

^ 1 OOODS DCUVERED PSEO TO ANY PART OP STATE.

EXCURSION*.

Honepin's PriTale Toars
H« t T. 'ii r to

ATTLEFIELb OP GETTYSBURG,

October XKb. CaU at or addraM :

HONEYMA1T8 PBITATE TOTJB8. "

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld October 12th, 1M

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

agreed with John Stertnan that the source of all the troubles nod dif- ficulties U deficiency In the revenue. Under Hanteon and Morton. with a proteedre tariff, the country became 
the richest In the world and paid off a Unto portion of the National debt. Under Clara land and the Wilson bill, he eontlnoad, tba debt wan greatly Incraaaad, the factories cloned, and riota cause* 1 He than took up the toplea ol free Kid blmetaltam and tree allrer. 1 that every Nation that hail a allrer had failed. Even the Btatea haa tried It with die- coneequencee. To make a bullion Into »l meana proBt abody. “Who get. Itf he ed ha ana wared, the western tpior ownern and the Engliah ayndl dates that own mlnet there. Ha then aketched the eltuatlon, aa be Imagined It, abonld Bryan be elected and drew a lartd picture Such a eltuatlon, bo waa aare. would not happen, aa all the right-minded man trill rota for McKinley. He cloead with an eloquent appeal to the vou*re which, when Balahad, brought forth treroenduoua npplnuae. That ended the meeting and the crowd noon dieprreed. 

and are Dot aurpaaard by any In the world. Prices *«■ and upwards. Our apreUI Synar |aiymrnt plan makes purohane caay. We have other make, of new piano, at *800. Good equarea at *75, and we give a full »-jrar war- ranty with everything we anil. Old 

ferny, moaay fflena. and elopee vary much Ilka thcee of the Hndeon High laoda at Garrisons only. Instead of the fair rtreaat tba bottom, there la the aaa roaring over make at the foot of the cliff, -pod thon, mile upon mite of heather and ruety braeken- carpratlng. hare round hill tope with never a tree or buak; and. after that, rolling atretchee of the greeneet paature land, marked out In qualm ahapas by the hedgerow., and fuU of 

you hardly 

feel the cost 

MEN’S SUITS AT *JM, 100, 
and over. Single end double breasted a 

•'Twey’a Musical Guest,' containing « matter and tbealrlenl news, mailed free 

STILLMAN MUSIC 
We went to a hotel mentioned by Baedeker, and found It delightful; small, hut with all pojlalble eooiforta Thera we a good dinner. After our three hour'* ride, And Alept a long Might. Next morning we got a light -trap." with a strong, homely horee and a good driver. And started off on apipe-mile drive to Malmsmead, a hamlet of four bouses at the entrance to the valley where the famous robber Dooors lived two centuries ago. and which Black more romanced about In his quaint "Lorna Doone.* That drive was lovelier than the coach ride, if possible. We followed a stream called the East Lyn. In Its windings around the hills, to the place where another stream Joins It In a most picturesque glen,with much cascading and foam and spray. That they call “Watersroeet.” Prom there w*» fol- lowed the otteretream-the "BftmJon Water,’* leering It sometime to croas a hlM but finding It again. At Malms- mead we left the •’trap,” and took a rug, a basket of sandwiches and a couple of copies of Lome Doooe. and marched away for three milce along the ‘ Bagworthy Water,” through a delightful valley. We found the ruins of the house where a daughter of the DooDes really did Uve, and where Black more put Lorna, and there we ■at and ate our luncheon, and then read for two hours In the warm sun- shine with heather oovered hills all around shotting off the wind. We were quite alone. I had my doubts about our going off so—and the valley was the most deserted place I have •vur seen—but all the natives laughed, and said that they had no railroads to bring rough eharacteiB, and that a tramp had never been seen In the country, and so sure enough, quite safe ve were. Wereachtd Malmismead again between four and five,and found that one of the farmer's daughters had spread out tea for us -bread and 

ONE NIGHT ONLY I 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 151 

William Jerome's Herald Square Comedians. Prase ntlnf the La Laughing Hit, 
^  TOWN TALK 

CHAS. ARTHTJI 
THE COMPANY: The PAvortts CVwnsdlaa. WII.LI Ol jr.BOHE- MIAS MAUD HUGEST. From (hrrtfl Ttowtre X. T. DAW AND HlLJ*OX. From Ptescor-’ Theatre. X. T. MAHB HlhTF.nA. »m DarnsnSvis's 0»7^«p*S.M. AX© OOAILCT. TOMMIE I And Man/ Others. 

MANAGEMENT, 
BOOT WAS ON THE OTHER LEG- 

The Funblcst Thin j Ever Happened. 
NOTHING BUT FUN. 

EVERYTHING NEW 
j AND UP-TO-DATE. 

90—PEOPLE—*u. 

Alexander McCauley, of Scotch Plains, who gained so much unen- viable notoriety among his neighbors for hie prosecution of his old neigh- bor, Carl Bleratctter. whose chickens had eaten some of McCauley's corn, was himself brought before Judge Clark Saiuiday In a suit for damage* brought by Pnitlp Radio, a neighbor. From the evidence presented It Ap- peared that the young sons of Mc- Cauley had frequently walked over the grounds of Radio, as a short cut to their house, and In so doing had destroyed a tomato rln^ Radio bad 

J. MARSHALL & BAL 
clothiers for I 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad & 
MEN AND boys' NEWARK, NEW JERSEY POPULAR PRICES. - - - 75, 50. 35, 25. 

«n Sale ml Bom Office, Tuesday. Octobet 12. Telenhone CmIL 
Voorhees’s gubernatorial boom that took Union coanty from Mr. Kean in the gubernatorial coorentlon of last fall and contributed so essentially to Governor Griggs's triumph there. It would l»* idle to say that Mr. Kean l’*oks with favoring eye spon the ap- parent certainty of this fair-haired Senator's renotninatlon. He may be presume to are the adrlsabilltr of having the Senator from his own county with hton at the supreme mo- ment. It might be a fatal weakness In his own campaign to have an un- sympathetic statesman la that partic- ular chair In the State Senate. Those of the eight counties In which new Senators are to be chosen that will be the scenes of the severest strife between the parties are Somerset and Monmouth. Camden. Earex. Glouces- ter. Salem and Union are assured to tba RepubUoahs. Warren cannot be wrested from the Democrats, but there Is sure th be a bottle royal be twee:, the two political armies for the mastery In Monmouth and Somerset. 

BEARING OF LOCAL CONTESTS ON CHOICE OF SMITH'S SUCCESSOR. 

William E. Barkctt. the well-known political writer bad the following In The Herald Monday moral off con- cernlbg the situation hi this State: Th^ con tret for the Republican nomination of Senator In Moomouth revealed a rlvalrv between John Kean, of Efizabetb. and Governor John W. Otlgps for the next vacancy In the United States Senate, and It Is likely that fell of the contorts for the Domina- tions wifi be tinctured by the same rivalry. The State Senatorial conven tious hate a direct relation to the atruegl*. of ISM for the chair at Wa-d. Ington which Senator James Smith DOW occupies Th« Senator to be elected this fall will holdover Into the Senate of 1Hm, and help to name the toai^. ii is not to be assumed that Senator Smith Is looking upon the Senatorial counties with an Indifferent eye. safe ae most of them may seem to be for the Republicans. He will doubtless throw Lis Influence In be half of favorable candidates on the 
Democratic side, and in the strife at the ballot boxes next month be will probably exert himself to pull as many of them as he can successfully through. Which, by the way, is a very proper kind of an enterprise for Senator Smith to engage In. He has a pe.fect right to desire to suooeed himself, and to employ all approved opportunities for the gratification of the desire. It Mould scarcely be suspected that the Shrievalty contests could have any bearing, direct or Indirect, upon the big Senatorial Contest. But they will. The Sheriff, with the grand and petty Jurors at his beck and call, and the property of luckless debtors at his ™*r*y. is a big power In this county. He exerts an enormous Influence. Like Um State Senator, he who is elected to be a Sheriff this fall, will still he Sheriff In 1899, and no man seeking the support of a county for- gets to pay bis respects to this big dignitary of the Court House. His work ami Influence are always a big factor Iq determining the choice of the Assemblymen to be elected during his term to represent his county in the lower House, and every aspirant for Senatorial honors may be expected to do hla Iqvel best to have the several convention* name and the several 

John Otto, the mill owner at New Market, drew off the water from his mill pood Monday morning and TDeodorc UoMtrve and Joseph Winokler. who Uve nearby, concluded that It would be a splendid Opportunity to capture a catch of hah without much patience or expense. After the water had been drawn off It was not much trouble for them to spear a half bushel of bass and a few carp, and this they did with dexterity and rapidity. The flsh were taken to the boms of the former. Game Warden Sc bring beard of the Instance and yesterday afternoon went to New Market with a search warrant and found the coveted flsh In poeseeelon of Roantree. . Ho immedi- ately put tho two fisherman under arrest and took them before Justice Storms on the charge of Ashing In violation of the game laws. The Justice found them guilty and fined them 990and costa, which they pall. Roantree la employed as a barkeeper In the lake house. 

very delicious at that. Then w« drove home by another way, past Plovers' Barrows farm where John Rldd. lived, and past Omre Church, where be mar- ried Lorna, and past Nicholas Hoove’s farm-all the names are Just as Black- more wrote them, and much of his novel Is history—and so, suddenly back to the sea, which we followed to Lyn to a. It was the most beautiful day that I have had In the whole year, and I think It will take a long time to Jog It out ol my memory. This morning we came In the coach back to Ilfracombe and music work. Tbmorrow.lf It Is clear, (which doesn't •eem too probable) we want to go on an hoar's Journey with the little steamer toward the west, to Clovelly, which Is an old fishing village, and very quaint, according to all accounts. Charles Kingsley has to do with It In "Westward Ho!" 

Holley, Samantha At Saratoga; Carpenter. Mechanical philosophy; U. 8. lVpartme»t of | Agriculture, year-book, 19*6; U. 8. Census ofBoe. real-estate mortgagee 1$ the U . 8., 1590; N. J. General Assembly, min- utes of the 190th General Assembly; N. J «9d Senate Journal; N.^J. Court of Chancery, report of cases; U. Supreme Court, report of cases, Oc- tober terms, IBM, 18:*; U. 8. Census office. Insurance business In U. 8. life Insurance: U. 8. Bureau of Educa- ration. Report of Commissioner of Education, 1699, 1«M; Cralk, John Halifax; Dumas, Queen s Necklace; Lytton, Last Dsys of FompHI: Por- ter, Thaddeus of Warsaw ; Roe, Na- ture's 8er1al Story; Atoher. Crusade of Richard I. ;Lord. Modern European Statesmen . Stephens, ptctlonary of National Biography; Jerome, Told After 8uppar; Murray, Bob Martin** Little Girl; U. 8. Department of Labor, loch annual report, strike* and lock outs. 1<M; Marsyst, Privateers- man; Matthews, Hour* With Men and Books; Nkhol, Cyclopedia of the Physical Sciences; Smith, Air and Bain; Ttuu-koray, Adventures of Philip ; Verne, From the Earth to the Moon; Krummacher. Strength and Beauty for Boys and Oiris; Hawkins, Prisoner of ft* ruin: Dictionary of Na- tional Biography Rat. Bob.; Chicago University. July. 1895. July, 19' 6. 

Couches and Lounges MAY HUN M»«SM FOR SENATOR. 
rm.lt, IMM M... 

The Union County Democratic Executive Committee Intend, to make a vigorous effort to carry th. county. They are casting about for a candi- date for Urate Senator who will not be objectionable to the gold Democrats. Prosecutor Prod C. I Marsh. who made a gnllant campaign lust spring for the Mayorrdlty of Elizabeth, teem, to the oommltlee to be .the strongest man who could be named for Senator. Up to last spring he had never been [beaten In a polltlaal contest. Before he consented to run the Democrat* [Were demoralized, but through the 

tioo to the enterprise and there Is likely to be unices the railroad com- pany buys off the objector* or else ha. a commission appointed for the purpose of adjudication. One thlnR to certain and rare, the extension would In a large degree help the Plainfield merchants, while the Scotch Plains merrhante Would Dot suffer to any noticeable extent - COLUMBIA SEWING MACHINE lm tm>,—_ nNn-m -™ ■W" ’» ■ r 103®. rule, On receipt ot ten cents, cash stamps, a generous sample will mailed of the most popular Cara and Ray I.™ Cure tEly'e Cre, Balm' saffleient to demonstrate great merit. Full size Me. ELY BROTHERS. u Warren St. New York Cl I suffered from Catarrh three yea It got so bedI cool.] not work; f ui two bottles of Ely's Cream Halm s am entirely well ■ I would not he wi out It—A C. Clarke. Jll Shawu ABoston. 

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd. MARKET ST. 
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